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Council Will Ask for Bids on $40,-
000 Worth at five Per Cent. In-
terest—Other Business Trans-

t acted.

. Bids for painting both engine houses
Were awarded to William T. Hammell
by the Council at regular meeting
last Tuesday evening.

Present—Mayor Welsh, Councilmen
Manhattan, O'Connor, Slover, Stanton
and Stuart; Clerk Mack, Solicitor
Pearse, Engineer Mason, Treasurer
Perrine, Street Commissioner Connors
and Collector Sutliff.

Minutes of previous meeting were
approved as read.

The clerk read petition of property
owners against alteration of southerly
line of Portia street. On motion of
Mr. Manhattan it was received and
referred to special committee appoint-
ed previously by council on adjust-
ment of lines on this street.

The clerk read protest signed 'i.v
E. McDonough, C. Straub and others
against the flagging of David street
from Broadway to Rosewell street.

After some discussion, on motion
of Mr. Manhattan it was received and
filed.

A communication was read from
Protection Engine Company asking
use of city team for hauling fire en-
gine at parade in Perth Amboy. On

112,000 be discounted, at 5 per cent In
First National Bank in anticipation
of assessment on Broadway Improve-
ment. ~

A note for $5,000 falling due -was
ordered renewed for four months.

A resolution appropriating $1,300
for paying public dock bond due Oc-
tober 1 was approved.

On resolution fi sale of school bonds
to amount of $50,000 was ordered ad-
vertised In the Financial Chronicle,
Wall Street Journal, Perth Amboy
Evening News and South Amboy Cit-
izen. Mr. Slover voted against issu-
ing of school bonds.

A resolution was adopted submit-
ting to voters at tliQ fall election tj
acceptance or rejection of an aci
regulate salaries of the police in this
city.

The report of city treasurer showed
balances ns follows: City account,
$3,541.4-5; Sower account, $11,047.48;
Water account, $C42.(ifi; Broadway
improvement, $1,926.10; which waa
received and ordered filed.

Licenses for plumbing were granted
to Thomas Vail and Kelly & McAlln-
den.

An ordinance granting permission
o Public Service Street Railway Co.

to place switch at Broadway and Main
street was placed on first reading,
und laid over under tbo rules.

Mr. Stanton reported that the sow-
er connections at John Coagrovo'a prop
erty had been uncovered, and it WHS
found that two taps had been made,'
thus refuting Mr. Cosgrovo's claim
that there had only been one made,
for two houses.

Mr. Manhattan stated that commit-
tee on Water Works with city en-
;ineer would go over tho ground anil

consider tho request of the South Am-

Tidc Assists Contractors in Remov-
ing It to Temporary Bridge Over
Cheesequake Creek—Work Will
be Rushed on New Bridge Over
Creek.

motion of Mr. Manhattan, it was re-1 boy Terra Cotta Company for uette
ceived and referred to the Mayor.

The clerk read letter from Edward
W. Mines, secretary Public Service
Street Railway Company, acknowledg-
ing receipt of letters from tho city.
On motion of Mr. O'Connor it was re-
ceived and referred to committee on
streets.

The Chapman and Merritt Wrecking
Company, sent a letter requesting pay-
ment p£ $1,000 duo for resetting sew-
er pipe In the bay, which on motion
of Mr. Stanton was referred to sewer
committee and city engineer.

Clerk read a request for transfer
of license from "Waclaw Cosmoskle to
William Lyons. On motion o£ Mr.
Stanton, It was referred to committee
on licenses.

George Gundrum, David Qulnlan, C.
H. Smith filed Hens amounting to
$242.81, with the council against Tip-,
pett & Wood, contractors for stand^
pipe. They were referred to comm1

tee on water works.
Bids for painting engine houses

were read as1 follows:
C. H. VanDusen, both houses.. $230 00
Win. H. Ward, both houses.... 177 00
J. M. Faulk, both houses.... 225 00
Wm. T. Hammell, both houses 150 00
Wm. H. Parlsen, both houses 198 01)

On motion of Mr. Stanton tho bids
were referred to committee on fire.

Tno following bills were ordered
paid:
J. F. Shanley Co $13,293 00

5 00
75 00

438 -U
2 BO

55 24
14 GO

081 75
14 00
3 08

1G 50

SO

01. 03

41 70

Yepp Johnson
S. J. Mason
M. & M. H. L. H. &. P. C...
Public Service Gas Co
Labor, wntor works
F. J. Schantz
P. A. City Water Works . . . .
Bouth Amboy Printing Co..
Porth Amboy Evening News
B. E. Unities
N. Y. Telephone Co
J. J. Braney
Labor, sowers
Collins & Gmulriim
Collins & Oumlruin
Labor, sowers
Public Service GILS CO

, panics Dolan
j . sutiiff.
Yepp Johnaon
Labor, garbage

A reduction for outage of $31..8.'< was
made from the electric light bill.

.Ordinance) establishing lino on Por-
tia street was continued on first road-
ing.

Lawyer .Tolin A, Lovely was Riven
the floor, when ho explained that he
Jiad (lied elnims for labor against any
payment to Tlppett &• Wood, until his
ciionts' claims had been adjusted.

Mr. Wilson, representing Tippett &
Wood, explained that the claims were
caused by failure of K. L. Matthews, to
whom the (inn had sublet contract.

On motion of Mr. O'Connor it was
decided that all claims IIIUBI be paid
before liny payment choiild be mntln
to Tlppett & Wood.

On resolution offered by Mr, Man-
tan and adopted, 800 feol of water

pipo .was ordered purchased.
On resolution effered by Mr. 31o-
i% it was; ordiWed that a note fur

fire protection.
Mr. Stanton stated the hook ami

ladder company are anxious to bav<
their new truck in time for Perth
Amboy parade, and offered a motion
that the clerk communicate with tin
bonding company stating that i
truck was not delivered by the Com
bination Hook and Ladder Truck Co.
at once, the bonds would be consid-
ered liable, and the clerk to also
notify the truck company to same ef-
fect. It was adopted.

Bond and contract of Liddlc & Pfelf-
fer were accepted.

On resolution the contract to paint
engine houses was awarded to "Wil-
liam T. Hammell.

Adjourned.

Peterson—Hardy
The parsonage of the First Baptist

Church was the scene of a quiet wed-
ding on Monday afternoon, the con-
tracting parties being Mies Edith B
Hardy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hardy of Broadway, and Mr,
Charles Peterson, The ceremony
took place at one o'clock, and was
performed by Rev. Thomas Neal, Jr.,
the ring service being used.

Miss Mary Hardy, a sister of .the
bride, served as bridesmaid, iMjd Mr.
George W. Cheesman, of PerJi Am-
boy, was attendant to , i groom.

The bride looked charming, being
becomingly attired in a coat suit of
whlto sorge, with trimmings of blue
moire sllki and white felt hat with
willow plumes. Tho br'idesmnld looky
eil sweet in a gown of white lingerie

The happy couple left on the 1:47
P. R. R. train for Philadelphia, en
route to Washington, D. C. A recep-
tion will follow on their return. They

1JRICX

will reside on George street at tho
39 00 j home of the groom's mother.
2 21 ; 0

513 00 j STRUCK ON IIEAl) BY
242 55 ' W | , | i 0 working as mason at School

5 00
3 80

50 00
33 49

Ko. 2 on Thursday, Augustus Bark-
alow was struck on the top of tlin

I head by a brick, which caused quite
a bad wound. The brink fell from tho
top (if the wall alongside of which hti
was working. Dr. Kiilner was sum-
mnni'il, mid after making an examina-
tion of tho Injuries, took Mr. Bnrka-
Hnv home in his automobile.

o

SHOE S1IOV ROBBED.

Thieves broke a. window in the shoo
Blu))i of Milio TJrnncato of Augusta
street last Sunday night, and secured
about $1(1 worth of shoes. No ar-
rests have as yet been made of tho
thieves.

T1) OUR PATRONS.

On account of n holiday, our storJ
will close at G o'clock this Fridr.y
night, and re-open at 0:30 o'clock
Saturday evening. IT. WOLFF & CO.'

Read rr-n<nineement on second prifc,.:
of Ben' '" #'n^Ropubllcan can-
didate \ . t "dvt. paid
for ' « j^ .iiittee, *

On Wednesday night the draw (it
the county bridge at Morgan was
moved by the Owcgo Bridge Company
to'the temporary structure erected to
bo lined while, a now lift bridge In
being constructed.

The IniliBl'er was made by tlie. usn
of two scows M pontoons. The old
draw was previously strengthened by
under pinning it with huge timbers,
so that in Its weakened condition
there would not be any liability of
Its breaking in two, At low wntor
tho scows wove moved under tbo dviuv
one each side of-the abutment, and
then long and henvy pieces of tim-
ber wero placed so that the ends
running ncrons tho center pier reach-
ed each scow. Mocks wero placed
from these tiinbcru to the draw anil
wedged tight. When tho tide raised
tho draw was lifted and the scowa
with their burden weco allowed to
drift to tho temporary bridge. Tliu
Iron cradle of the draw was then re-
moved and securely fastened to th'j
icntcr pier. As tho tide began to
recede the draw dropped in Its prop-
er place.

All boat traffic was stopped for the
night, but on Thursday the draw could
be turned and water tralllc; was re-
sumed. Trolley passengers wero
transferred afoot over the structure,
but automobiles were compelled to
take the Cueesequalt* road in order
to reach Keyport. It Is expected that
by this Friday night, trafllc will
again bo resumed over tho creek,

A number of people from this city
witnessed the transfer, among whom
was Freeholder Korr, who was pres-
ent to look after the county's inter-
est.

When the draw was erected four-
teen years ago no one dreamed of
the traffic it would be burdened with
At that time a half dozen wagons a
day would be considered a rush, but
now the travel over it by autos anil
wagons is continuous night and day.
The old brldg"e is entirely inadequate
to the traffic, and has become entirely
worn out. The freeholders did not
decide on a new bridge any too soon,
and it has been miraculous that tho
old structure has not collapsed from
the heavy loads that travel over it.
The work of clearing away the de-
bre of the structure Is now under
way, and soon the concrete mixer will

HON. WILLIAM HIIOIIIOS,
Candidate for Preferential choice on
IJfliimnrnllii Primary Ticket. Demo
nrnU should vote for him on Tues
day next, an hiH record shows ho I
with the people.

bridge, and probably by the first o{
February it will* be completed.

THIEVES ROB TENTS
AT MORGAN BEACH

For years Morgan beach has no
been molested by petty thieves, and
articles left in the tents and sehaoks
have always been considered as
us though in u safe, deposit vault.
regret to state that this fall things
have chnnged, and the petty thief hah
boon marauding tho tents and ap
proprlating wearing material, sui
cases, shoes and blankets, etc. Ai
this time of the year many tenters
go homo during the week, and return
:in the week end to enjoy Saturday and
Sunday at. the beach, und these people,
arc thu ones preyed upon. This sor
of thieving should be nipped in tbo
bud, and the matter reported to the
proper authorities, There can he no
doubt but that the goods stolen could
be found with but little effort.

King—Kramer.
Miss Grace E. Kramer and Mr

Harry S. King, both of Paterson, were
married on Saturday afternoon by the
Rev. W. Owens, pastor of the East-
side Presbyterian Church, of that city.
Miss Josephine Stieve, of Orange, was
maid of honor, and Mr. M. J. Malon-
rey, of Paterson, best man.

Many beautiful presents were re-
ceived, among them n set of cut glass
from the Commercial Department of
the N. Y. and N. J. Telephone Com-
pany, where Mr. King Is employed as
contract agent, and a beautiful lead-
ed dome from the employes of the
Grand Laundry, where Miss Kramer
held a very responsible position as
manager for the past three years.

It will be remembered that Miss
Kramer is the daughter of the late
John Whltworth, of this city and Mrs.

be busy on the foundation of the new | L W M t W M t h o { '5 7 J o h n s t r e 6 t

After a short wedding trip the hap
py couple will return to their newly
furnished home at 129 Marion street,

f i rst Contributor
To Campaign Fund

Paterson.

Following an appeal of the Deino-
:ratic National Committee of this

State to the public for campaign con-
tributions, Mr. George Gundrum was
tho first to respond from this
and tho second in the county,

city
Ho

lias sent his check for $50.00, which
s very pleasing to the committee of

Thomas J. Scully Iswhich Hon.
chairman. V

Miss Georgine Nichols.
Miss Georgine Nichols entered into

rest about three o'clock on Friday
morning at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Nichols, of
Henry street.'

Miss Nichols had been ill a long
time, and the best medical skill that
could be obtained was called in con-
sultation on her ailment but without

avail. She was in her sixteenth year,
Miss Nichols would have been in

tho Senior Class of tho High School
Leon Gamble, for many years a res- this term had not illneas interfered.

idfint of Mcclianicsvilie, died at his
homo on Sunday evouing after several
months' illness, at the ago of U years.
'uneral services took place at tho

St. Mary's Church at i) o'clock on
Tuesday morning. Interment was
made in tlie St. Mary's Cemetery, J.

Scully acting as funeral director.
o —

liS'KK FOlt TAKITffl IIOHSU

WITHOUT PERMISSION.

On Monday, Carl Martinson, of this
jlty, was brought before Police Jus-
ice Birmingham on complaint mado
iy his employer, George R Applegnte,
if taking his horse out of his barn
dtliout permission.

Siimlny last, Martinson took a
rom Mr. Applegatp's barn; for his
wn use without obtaining co&tont anil
liter ho was found intoxlcnJM In n
[utter with the horse at his
cfeiidant. plcndcd guilty
inpl'*'.T deslredjid he lo:

"OH If1' vitli

She was a sweet, kind and affection-
ate girl, and her death lias caused
great, sorrow among her many friends
by whom she was dearly beloved. Her
parents have' the deepest sympathy
of the community by the loss of their
only oliild and daughter, who wa3
tlie bright star of their life.

The funeral will be held on Mon-
day next, arrangements for which am
being mnile Vy Undertakers Still well
& Mason, ';

o
"After Dinner Coffee" is pleasing

nil who use it. It will please yon.
Try a pound., Brown llron. Tea Com-
pany.

Read aunoiineeinrnt on second page
of Bonj r S Brown, Republican can-
didate for (VijKreiq This advt. paid
for by B F a. Blown Committee'. •

_LA—o————

Go to PHiuttry Election next Tues-
day ami e\]*OBs jour cN'oe. and nt
tho Bainn M/n
tion.

When Athletics Shut Out South
River and Carried Off County
Championship Honors—Borlund
PltChCd Oreat Ball —Notes by moles, Po Ambo, Pasayunk, Osage

Innings.

MANY RED MEN
/ VISIT SENECA TRIBE

The visit of Grand Sacbem Charles
M. Curry and other great chiefs of
the State to the wigwam of the Sen-
eca Tribe, No. 23, Improved Order of,
Red Men, on Thursday evening, waa
the cause of one of the biggest pow-
wows which has taken place in that
council for many moons.

The chiefs and warriors of the Sem-'

Murray Borlund, outpttching Harry
Applegate, shut, out South.River and
ineidently pitched his team to the.
county championship when the local
nine clashed with the South Hlver
nine on Saturday. Neither side scored
until the sixth inning when Frank De-
liinny poled a safe bingki to centre
Held, Atkinson made, his second two
bagger und Delancy scored on Hig-
gins1 sacrifice,. Eight hits were col-
lnetfid off Applegate who has been
touted as tlie county's best. Three of
thoHe were collected In the sixth whon
the lo.no tally of the game was rec-
corded. AtklnKon'H batting was a feat-
ure In landing tho game, but Jack
Uiggins. making two spectacular
plays kept the South River team from
scoring. The following is how the
Atlilellcfi won the county champion-
ship:

First, Inning—Murray got a good
start by fanning Joe Mullen, the South
River slugger, fireen's liner was e.ap-
turml by Higglns. Heck waa safe
when his hot grounder went by At-
kinson. Armstrong forced Hock, De-
lanoy to Keating. No runs.

Keating Hied to center, Borlund
struck out, Stratton filed to. Mullen.
No runs.

Second Inning—Keating made a
neat stop on Dokcr and tlirew him

j and Chingarora Tribes gathered within
the wigwam of tho local Red Men to
rejoice with them over the good for-
tune which lias befallen their Tribe
(luring the last moon. The members
of the ianthe Council, Degree of Po-
cahontuH assembled with the warriora
for the occasion. Many pale faces
were also present at the festivities.

Chief of Records and Seals, George
O. Cllvor, presided over the conference
and in a few remarks told of the prog-
ress which has tjeen mado. by this
Tribe during the past year. Since
January 1st, 105 pale faces have been
initiated into the tribe while twelve-
applications are pending and the war-
riors have twenty-seven prospective
candidates in sight. This raises the
membership of the Seneca Tribe to
250. In conclusion of his remarks
showing tho progress made by tho.
order, Mr. Cllver called on Great San-
nap Charles T. Grace, a member of the
local tribe, for the remarks of wel-
come, praising him for his devotion
and work for the tribe.

Mr, Grace thanked the chairman for
his commendatory remarks, but stated
that the results which had been ob-

out at first. Sulu walked but was tained were gained only through the
T S E I E C° ^ ^"-(individual efforts of the members. Insecond.

No runs.
Delaney grounded out, Albert fo a few appropriate remarks Mr. Grace

Mullen, Atkinson walked but was out welcomed the ladles of the Degree of
when Higgins got safe on a fielders i pOcaliontas and the pale faces who
choice. McDonnell (lied to right field. '
No runs. wore the guests of the tribe.

Third"inning—Murray whiffed "Pop- T h p O r e ! l t Sachem, Great Chief of
py" Phair, He did the same to Apple- I Records and Seals, Great Prophet, and

Mullen made first base on four ! o r e a t wigwam fluard ma.de remarks

rand Mu,̂ n S V s c o r e ' t m i»» < « a , o r y to M, Grace and
ate.

wide ones.

second base but was caught by a yaxiiT tnc w o r k w h i c t l l l c l l ! i s performed for
on a fine throw from Higgins to Hor- tho order. Mr. Grace will probably
und. This was a fine throw and b e promoted to the office of Great

^ M W C " be Mma Ia H o r sagamore at tho next con-
Hardy out, Doker to Mullen, Mur- I ferenco of the order which will bo

ray got a single to right but Hardy j held at Atlantic City. This otiico is in
running for him was caught on sec-! un G 0( promotion to the office of
ond, Keating singled, Borlund out, I r , s ,
Doker to Mullen. No runs. jGiand baohem. ,

Fourth Inning-Heck grounded out to I A t t e r t h e ^drosses of the chiefs,Atkinson. Armstrong got the second
hit off Murray but was caught steal-

Rev. F. F. Craig, of the Methodist
Protestant Church, made the closing

ing second. Doker whiffed but got; ,,,,i_MB h . , r P m n r k « h[>inp xprv
safe on A. Borlund's error. Sulu | a d U r e 3 s- h i a remarks being very
grounded to Keating who threw Arm- j t v a n d interesting.

T i hitrong out on second. No runs.
Stratton out, Albert to Mullen, P.

Delaney called out on strikes. Atkin-
on got a nifty two bagger but Hig-

gins struck out. No runs.
Fifth Inning—Albert out, Keating

o Atkinson, Phair walked but wos
ut on a double, Keating to Stratton
o Atkinson. No runs.

McDonnell safe when Albert threw
rver Mullen's head. Hardy made a

good single and McDonnell who tried
o score from third, slipped in the
oft sand and was out, Sulu to Green.

Murray whiffed. No runs.
Sixth Inning—Higgins made a great

>ne hand catch of Joe Mullen's liner.
3reen out, Delaney to Atkinson, Heck
lailed to connect with Murray's curves.

No. runs.
Stratton connected solidly with Ap-

legate's offering and drove It to left
field for a single. He was caught
tealing. Frank Delaney got a nice
ingle and Atkinson made a two bag-
;er. Higgins sacrificed and Delaney
omped home with the winning run.
leDonnell flicd to Sulu. One run.
Seventh Inning — Armstrong1 out

vhen Stratton grabbed his grounder
ear first base, a fine play. Doker

safe on Delaney's fumble. Sulu wnlk-
d, Albert out, Stratton to Ackle. Non
tliller, playing third for S. R. was
nit tho same route. No runs.

McChiBkey, playing left field for>S.
., failed to connect with Applegate.

Jiirray out, Applegato. to Mullen,
oating drew a pass, Borlund ilied to

loker. N'o runs.
Eighth Inning—Appiegato out, Mur-

to Ackio, Mullen grounded out to

The music which was provided dur-
ing the evening was excellent, Mrs.
Edward English presiding at the
piano.

After the entertainment refresh-
ments were served by the ladies ol
Ianthe Council and a social time waa
enjoyed by all.

The following program was carried
out:
Song America
Invocation Benjamin Green
Vocal Solo Mrs. Edward English
Address of Welcome

Charles T. Grace, Great Sannap
Address on standing of the order by

Great Chief of R. and S., Daniel
Stevens, of Camden.

Solo P. jl., Stults
Address Great Sachem Charles

M. Curry, of Camden.
Trio Messrs. Anderson and

Stulte and Miss Beatrice Logan, ol
Perth Amboy.

Address Great Prophet John
B. Wright, of Wildwood.

Address... .Great Guard of Wigwam
John A. Meyers, of Lakewood.

Remarks by B. A. Wagner, Deputy
Sachem, 41st District, No. 10.

Quintette Miss Beatrice Logan,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward English,
Louis Clayton and Russell Ander-
son.

Ukinson, Cirecn safe on Dnlanpy's ; t , ]o s in i r Address Rev F F Craig
i-rnr but wns nainrhLsf-nnllnir. No runs. ! L l o s m k Auuiihh.... JU \ . i . r . <-(.UKror but wns caught.stealing. No runs. J

Stratton, Delaney and Atkinson all
pre called nut on strikes. No rumi.
Ninth Inuinp;—Hp.ck hit. by pileheil

all, Armstrong fanned, Dokor (lied
ut to Strntlon, Sulu singled ami
oek went to third. Murray finish

lie game by fanning Albert In a pinch,
lo runs.

Our Grand Jurors.
Sheriff Kollschwnllcr has selected,
usual, two good men from this city

tho
aro

i Timothy Sullivan nml Frank Hoffman.-

*-''• >B usual, two good men Ironi tills i
J^to serve on the Grand .liny for

September term of Court, They
A PLEASANT SOCIAI,.

A. very pleasant social wan held i t {Mr, Sullivnn Is one of our stable husl
ie borne of Miss Helen Havens on
,'cdnesday evening, under the aus-

ness men, lining for n number of
rears engaged in tbr general Krocory

eees of Mrs. Hanson class of tho ! and eonl business, undor ' the firm
othodist Protestant Sunday School, name of Coakley & Sullivan. Mr.
' which MIKR Havens is a member, j Hoffman was formerly mipcrinfcmlvnt

of (lie Harilan River Railroad andbe attendance was extra largo, nml
i> time pa.iiu'd most enjoynbly, Dur-
g the evening refreshments were
rvoil. The proccetlK will be. devot-
1 lo the parsonage fund. The school

making a special effort, to mnku

hns had oxpc?riel)e,e in county uctec-
tlve work. His experience iu detec-
tive work will iiiaki> him ;i valuablo
member of the Jury, and. his ability
for quick action will cdiiHn all com-.-•_;.-

is fund reach the $r.9O mark before j plaints 10 lie. UinrnnpUly probed, With
e annual conference of tho church, | two Kueli men on tie jury, juatlco will1; -

lid an only $50 in ncecisMiry It in | be, given all eomi-Mnts, and no gu'"-~
to sn' ",t will ho act'omplMiei1 # <inn will eiien:-0 Indlcttr



WyeKoff I Hue's Prices!
SPECIAL

For Saturday and Monday
Swift's Pride Cleanser, 4 cans 25c
3 pkgs Crinkled Corn Flakes 25c
3 bottles Vanilla - - 25c
6 boxes Oiled Sardines - 25c
6 boxes Ohio Blue Tip Matches 25c
}i lb. cake Premium Chocolate 15c
3 lb. box Lump Starch - - 15c
Babbitt's Cleanser, ean 5c, 6 for 25c

FOR THE WEEK
""Fancy Baldwin Apples, per basket •
Fancy Jersey Peaches, per basket
Onions, per basket
Arbuckle's Coffee, per lb.
Best Butter, per lb.
Good Eggs, per doz.
Asparagus Tips, por can

7Oc to

WYGKOFF & RUE
234 BROADWAY SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

"i than't bm away many day*—but you can roach me by te/«phone>
Dgn't fi9*itat0 a moment if anything happen* — telephone. "

In An Emergency-Telephone

THE TELEPHONE is the first to
summon aid in accident or emer-
gency. It is invaluab' 3 at the time

when assistance is needed a once. Your
firdt thought should be "Telephone."

In everyday life, emergencies may arise that de«
mand quick and effective acftion. With a tele-
phone in your home you ore prepared to send
for assistance by the quickest route. |
Dodtoivdniggi^:, police, fireman—all are within
ln&ant reach by telephone. In fact, everyone
whom you wish to reach quickly should have
a telephone.

The Telephone has countless uses in
the home and not the least of these is
its "emergency value.".

Why not call our ntarett Commercial
Office today and learn mart about the
advantage! of a telephone In your home T

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

This store will close today (Friday) at 5.30 p. m.
and will open Saturday at 5.30 p. m. with

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN

New!all Goods for the Entire Week
Poplin, the newest shades, Pink, Blue, Green

and Lavender in stripes and dots, at 2 5 c yd
All wool Serge, 45 in. wide, in Brown, Blue.

Garnet and Black, at - - 7 5 c yd
Outing Flannel in all the newost stripes,

special at IOc yd
Columbia Shirts, just arrived for the Fall,

patterns must bo seen to be appreciated 9 8 c each

100 pair of Full Size Blankets in white and
groy, special at - - G9c pair

Comforters ir. full sizes nt $1.25, $1.49,
$1.98 up to $ 3 . 0 0 . All filled with white cotton
and fast colors.

Just received the largest lino of Mannish Coat
Sweaters in Garnet, White and Oxford from $ 2 . 4 9
up to $4.75.

Our Fall stock of Men, Women and Children's
Shoes is now cnmplcto and sold at Dry Goods prices.

M. KAUFMAN
1 5 0 B r o a d w a y S o u t h Amboy , N. J .

Brief Items Concerning People We
Know that Prove Interesting
Reading.

Miss Consuella Smock is visiting
friends in New York City.

Miss Helen Ford, of Newark, spen
the week end in this city. ,

J, J. Bradley, of Cranbury, was a
visitor In this city on Wednesday.

Harry L. Jaques, of Englishtown
spent Thursday evening in this city.

Frank O'Donnell, of Jersey City,
visited friends in town on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hartshorne
have gone on a trip to Buffalo, N.

Miss Mildred Strattpn, of Asbury
Park, spoilt the week end in this city

Miss Margaret Van Duson, of Perth
Amboy, la visiting nt the Davis farm

Miss Constance Kerr has been en-
joying a fortnight nt Avon-by-the-Sea.

Citizen Advertisers and get yalue

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 11. Penrco, of
Cumdun, ure visiting friends In this
oily, . ..

Mrs. Otto Isoloy, of Jamoaburg,
spent Thursday with friends In this
Ity.

Mrs. Emma Drown, of Orange,, vis-
aed friends In town on Friday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs, S. S. Silvers, of Free-
hold, spent Tuesday with friends in
this city.

Otto Wfllmor, of Hahway, spend Sun-
day at tho home of G. \V. Crano on
'orlla street.

Mrs. Cliarlea Uarber, of Point Pleas-
nt, spent last Sunday with relatives
n this city.

Aaron Stillwell was taken scrlous-
y 111 on Thursday, but is now im-
rovlng nicely.

Joseph R. Thompson, of Pbiladel-
ihla, spent the week end with his
iarents in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, of
Scarsdale, are making a visit with
friends in this city.

Miss Mary r sveland, of Elizabeth,
was a week eud guest of Mrs. Samuel
Locker, of Broadway.

Mr. A. Grobert, of Newark, is spend-
ing a month's vacation with Mrs. A.
3, Ernst at the farm. >

Miss May Van NeBt, of Highlands,
i the g\iest f Mr. and Mrs. George
pplegate, 01 Main street.

Miss Mildred Deats, of Main street,
ipent Saturday at Old Bridge, as tho
;uest of Miss Louise Thorn.

Frank Malnes, o£ New York, spent
ast Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
hompson, of Stevens avenue.

The Misses Harriet A. and Bertha
Vemple, of Oceanport, were over Sun-
lay guests of Mrs, Samuel Locker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stratton and
'amily were guests of Mr.'and Mrs.

H. Clayton, of Old Bridge, on Mon-
ay.

Miss Ethel Barber, of Jersey City,
pent the week end at the home of
r. and Mrs. Frank Disbrow, of Pros-

iect street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Armstrong, of
orth Hampton, Mass., have been vis-
aing Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wyckoff tho
ast week. v

Growing moro popular daily—Yacht
lub Coffee. Sold by Brown Bros
ea Company, Broadway. *

AZII5—HOJfAN (JO ON Slil'T. 30.

(By Hughsoy.)
Arrangements for a return match

•otwecn Mike Mtr/.le. antl Joe Hoiiiin
nve been completed and tho boys will
ash nt tho Pcrino A. A. on Monday

vening, September HO.
The Waiter will have to WCIRII in

at tr.S pounds on tho evening of the
bout and lie is hard nt work training
for this event. \

Homin aud Jlazii; have met. before
ill. the Pormo and tho Stiftnn Islnnd

High School
Mentionings

The Senior Class have ordered their
class pins and rings from Dieges &
Clust Co., of New York. The mem
bers of the class are pleased with
the design which they have selected.
It is expected that they will arrive
within a few days. •

The members of the Junior Class
held a meeting on Tuesday afternoon
Officers were elected for the ensuing
term.

Harold Orr, a member of the Junior
Class, is taking a course at the State
Model School at Trenton. Orr was
one of the most popular High Schoo
boys and has made an enviable rec-
ord in school athletics. He has many
friends who regret to have his leav

Mari-n Baird, who attended Borden-
town Military Academy last year, has
returned to the local high school and
is taking a commercial course. Dur-
ing his first year in the high school
"Teddy" held tho position of fullbacli
on tho football team and will, no
doubt, hold down tlif same position
on tills year's team.

Milton Bloodgood, who was em-
ployed In the 1'iinloo Works at Perth
Amboy, has returned to school. Says
bo couldn't bwir the thought of work-
ing ivhllo the other boys were having

good tWno Htudylng In school, BO ho
sovorod Ills connections abruptly and
beat It back to IIIH old stumping
grounds.

The twelve mnnmil training beneli-
»• which wore ordered by the Board

of lOducatlon for that branch of learn-
ing have, arrived and have been plac-
ed in tho vacant room In the base-
ment. Tho branch IH not compulsory
In the high school, but a number of
the boys Intend to tal<o a course. MIKS
Fulton will supervise the department.

Under the present arrangement of
school hours it will bo impossible to
hold Literary Society meetings. The
officers for thin year were elected at
the close of last term and it is ex-
iccted that when high school IH heltl
n tho other building tho meetings
ivill be revived.

He's back, and nobody killed a fut-
ed calf, or nuthin'! Wo won't hear

anything but wireless and aviation
until next June.

The boys have been on Stevensdalo
'or baseball and football practice dur-
ng the afternoons last week. Tho
afternoons arc convenient for practice!
when school is held in the mornings.

Manager Martin, of the Metuchen
'•I. S. football team, wishes to ar-
•ange a game with the locals for Oc-
ober 5th. There has been a friendly

football rivalry between the two
schools, and the game will probably
be played on the Metuchen grounds.

o

/\x\irthday Celebration

boy was victor.
Improvement the

Judging from th
Waiter Miowe.d in

his bout with ScoUy at, till? last stag,
thn chances are that In) will give
Mime :i hard battle.

This will be a special -JtiiB of the
I'ermo and Matchmaker McNulty ha:)
arranged a full program i.'i addition
to the iUazle—Ilonon bout.!

It Is expected Unit Yountf Levins nf
New Vlrunswlck and Kid'' Bonder of
Railway will box in a HIX round semi-
final.

The sixteenth birthday of Miss Zora
Boyce was celebrated on Saturday
evening by a surprise party at her
home on Prospect street. A number
of her friends gathered at the home
f Miss Jennie Hendrlckson and pro-

ceeded to the home of their surprised
hostess. The evening was spent en-
Joy&bly in various games and music.
Refreshments were served and late In
the evening the guests departed for
heir homes leaving Miss Boyce many
retty birthday gifts and wishing her

many more happy birthdayB. Those
present were: Misses Anna Bennett,
Florence Buckelew, Myrtle Spangen-
lerg, Ella Bennett, Tillie Slover, El-
lie McDowell, Frances Gordon, Hel-
m Agan, Clarvenia Larew, Iona Deats
md Ethel Barber, of Jersey City, also
Messrs. Russell Hardy, Thomas
Cviest, Frank Disbrow and Lee La-.
•ew. j

o J
ORDEKED TO IEAYE CITY.

Donnis Gallagher, aged twenty two,
ivas apprehended on Thursday ove-
ling by the , police as a suspicious
haractcr. Gallagher had been hang-
ng around lower Henry street for
several days and had informed sev-
iral residents in that vicinity that
ie hnil just served a term of eight
ears in the State prison.
The police were informed and im-

mediately arrested the man. He was
lalcon to the City Hall anil Riven n
wiving on Friday morning, lie to!11
ustiee nirminglinm an entirely dif-

ferent, story. He claimed that lie wns
a deserter from the navy, having been
ii midshipman on the "Pensacola," and
escaped ulille thai, vessel was in Han
Francisco harbor, His story was giv-
en little credit, in view of tlio faet
that IIIK statements nonlradicted encli
olbi'r. II was the opinion of tho po-
lice Unit the man wns trying to "bum'1

his way across the continent, and ,Ius-

'liee llirmingluim ordered him to leavo
the city Immediately.

THIKVKS K0K TICKET OFFICE.
Thieves mtcrod the ticket oilice of

tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
at, Old Bridge Tuesday night. They
KOt away -vith 28 cents and all tho
tickets.

It's Funny What a

Few Steps Will Do
Just a few steps out of your
everyday path—just a walk
to my store—may change

your wardrobe results for a lifetime—may
not only make you a better dressed man,
but a man who pays less tor his clothes,
shoes and furnishings than others who
do not dress half so well.

For a trip to this store will, show you
half a thousand Royal Tailor Suitings
and Overcoatings that at $20, $25, $30
and $35 can't be excelled ?*•J- y price.

Regal Shoes in the latest Vall Models.
Unsurpassed in style, fit and wear, 3.50
to 4.50.

Men's Derbies, 1.50 to 3.00.

Men's Soft Hats, ] .00, ] .50 and 2.00.

Negligee and Dress Shirts, 98c and 1.50.

Also remember that we carry a complete line of'
Women's and Children's Shoes.

Trunks, Traveling Bags and Suit Cases.

J. Alfred Johnson
"The Regal Store"

182 Broadway South Amboy, N,

There's a difference between a collar moulder and a

collar "turner." Our new collar moulder—the only one in

this section—will not crack collars, irons smoothly old and

ivorn collars, gives ample tie space. Try us.

NATIONAL LAUNDRY
'Phone 236-W

261 King Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

1

SPECIAL!

$7.50 Men's and Youths' Suits, this week at $ 3 9 8
lO.OO and 12.50 Men's Suits, equal to custom

made, at 7.95
Boys' School Suits, 1 . 49 ,1 .98 ,
2 . 2 5 , 3.OO, 3 .69, all greatly

reduced. Big assortment.
Men's Work or Dress Pants at - 1.19
Men's 50c Balbriggan Underwear at - 3 5 c
Boys' and Girls' Shoes greatly reduced.
Men's 2.50 Dross Shoes, gun metal, pal cut

and box cult', during this week ot • 1.95
We arc headquarters for Clothing made-to-measure at

lowest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

I STORE
Outfitters to IV!on and Boys from Head to Toot

Broadway and David St. South Amboy

NOTICE TO CHEDlTOrtS.
Walter B. Poinilei' anil Kdwln It.

JiKiuos, executors or Gi-ojge W.
.liiques, deceased, by direction of tlio
.Surrogate, of tho Cnunty ot Middln-
RCX, hereby give notice to Hie credit-
ors of the said George W. '•'- 'es, to
bring in thier debts, de nni\
Maims against tho estate nttl
decoaaod, under oath 01 'Qi
within nine months froi

or thoy will be forever barred of any
action therefor against the saiil exe-
cutors.

Dated September 17, 1912.
WALTER IS. PBPPLER,
nnd EDWIN H. JAQUES,

Executors.

WAKTED—Dressmaking. 11 Bor-
dentown avenue—B, A. Sullivan. 8-4«
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MEW TOEK AMUSEMEXTS.

"Broadway Jones."
Geo. M. Cohan and his company pre-

sented Mr. Cohan's newest play
"Broadway Jones" at Pearson's The-
atre, Hartford, Conn., last ' Monday
Bight, and according to wide report
pcored a tremendous triumph. Th»
mew Cohan output is said to be the
most agreeable vehicle, the author
star has written for himself down to
date. It is in four acts, constructed
around a logical story, which is told
at the wizzing speed that character-
izes all Cohan plays. Geo. M. Cohan
himself appears in the title role, sup-
ported .by his mother and father, Hel-
en P. and Jerry J. Cohan, George
Parsons, Ada Gilman, Myrtel Tanne-
hill, William Walcott, Fletcher Har-
Tey, M. J. Sullivan, Russell Pineus,
John Fenton and others.

The first presentation of "Broadway
Jones" in New York is scheduled to
occur at the Cohan Theatre, Broad-
way and 43rd Street next Monday
night, September 23, and that much
interest in the event is being observed
is shown in the advance orders for
seats which already exceed the cap-
acity of the theatre twice over.

especially careful stage setting is be-
ing preapred, with a view to repro-
ducing with the utmost fidelity the
home scenes in which Jo, Meg, Beth
and Amy lived their charming life a
the old Alcott homestead in Concord,
Mr. Brady's chief scenic artist am
several assistants spent a considerabl
part of last week on the ground, tak>
ing photographs and making
ings.

Perhaps one
portant pieces

the most im-
work accom-

Guicty Theatre.

A special empanelled jury composed
of the entire population of Greater
New York and its environs which has
been deliberating on the unusual be-
havior of "Officer 666" charged with
creating a laughing riot In and uround
the Gaiety Theatre, City and State of
New Yorlc, Borough of Manhattan,
have handed down a verdict of guilty
with a recommendation to Judge Hil-
arity that "Officer 666" be allowed to

• remain on poet duty and continue to
eictte the risibles of the good people
of Gotham without let or hindrance.

Grand Opera House.
Henry B. Harris' production of

"The Talker" which ran for twenty
weeks at the Harris theatre last sea-
eon, will play a week's engagement
at Cohan and Harris' Grand Opera
House, New York, commencing Mon-
day night, September 23. "The Talk-
er" Is a play by Marion Fairfax which
deals with domestic life in a typical
American family and shows the re-
Bults that are apt to follow the voic-
ing of modern feminine ideas. The
cast is headed by Tully Marshall and
Includes Florence Malon, Wilson Day,
Mary Mallon and others.

"Little Miss Brown."
"Little Miss Brown" apparently had

abved Into the new Forty-eighth
Street Theatre, New York, to stay. At
all events there will be no change of
tenants in this spick and span es-
tablishment for some time to come,
as it is quite obvious from the steady
growth of patronage that Mr. Bar-
tholomae's farcical comedy is highly
diverting to the general public. One
line in the piece that was not spoken
the first night has been the occasion
of prolonged roars of delight at sub-
sequent performances. When the
young girl, who is the central flguro
of the complications, is explaining to
the hotel telephone operator the trou-
bles besotting her in a strange city
late at night, she says: "A man out-
side spoke to me just now." "What did
lie say?" inquires the hello damsel.
As little Miss Brown lisps innocently
In roply, "Hello chicken," the specta-
tors rise and fairly howl with mirth.

If Mr, Burtholnmao had been n
Fronchman instead of an American,
it la quite easy to Ray what ho might
have done with his story after ho had
sont IIIH Ingenuous young heroine to
a suite of rooms retained by wire
for a man and wife, and then scut
the husband of the other woman up
to the apartment in the dend of night
Porhans indeed the nnthor may luive
boon tempted to follow out tho Paris-
ian Idea In ouch situations, but in
that possibility he resisted success-
fully, HO Hint "Littlo Miss Brown,"
while filled with incidents which often
are convulsing, carrtos no taint of

.„ — Mn'tlnios at the Forty-eighth Street
Theatre are Riven on Thursdays ami
Saturdays, and for (he former popu-
lar prices are the rule.

Tho Pluylioiiso.
"Bought and Paid For," is nearlns

the ond of its long run at William A.
Brady's Playhouse, Now York, ki t
still no'definite date for its final night
has been sot. This Is duo to the fact
that na often as it seems to the man-
agement that the Browing volume of
new productions must logically wetik-
en tho oldest play in town, the re-
ceipts unfailingly spring upward
again. This serves to disturb calcu-

i lations, hut not to grieve those in In-
l terest. It Is extremely unlikely, how-
! ever, that such a state of things can
• continue perpetually, and "Little

Women" is being made ready to stop
in upon short notice. For tho enst
of this dramittizntion tho engnrccments
include Marie Pnvoy, Alice Brady,
Louise Rial, Gertrude Bcrkely, Bev-
erly West, Julia Varney, Lynr. Ham-
mond, Carl Sauermrm nnd oO'.eru. An

plished by Congressman- Hughes
during his Congressional car-
eer, and perhaps the least known, was
tho part he took in the reconstruc-
tion of the rules of the House of Rep-
resentatives, relating to the appoint1

ment of committees, after the repudia
tion of Cannonlsin by the voters of
this country In the lust CongreBsionnl
election.

In the Sixty-First Congress a great
battle was fought in the House ot
Representatives against tho boss-rule
of Speaker Cannon. It was not alto
gether successful, and yet it '.an not
entirely a failure, as after events
proved.

Under the rules of the House the
Speaker had the power to appoint
tho committees of tho House. This
power In the hands of some would
be safe, hut it Is too great a power to
place in the hands of any ono man,
not matter how honest and conscien-
tious he njay ho. Charges had been
made that Speaker Cannon had abused
this power, In that in some Instances
ho had packed certain committees
with men who were put there design-
edly to kill certain legislation thnt
was to come before the House, while
In other instances he had placed on
certain committees men in favor of
legislation, the sole beneficiary of
which would be some one or more o(
the great corporate Interests of this
country. The Payne Aldrleh tariff
law was the work of a committee so
appointed.

In the next campaign, In the year
1910, Cannonlsm was one of the main
issues. The Democratic party prom-
ised, if placed in power, that it would
amend the rules of the House so thai
this great power would be taken out
of the hands of the Speaker, and
lodged in the House itself. In that
year the Democratic party was suc-
cessful, and secured a majority In the
House of Representatives. The ques-
tion then presented itself as to how
the Democratic House should redeem
its promise. Many plans were pre-
sented, one of them being that the
Speaker should appoint a Commit-
tee to he known as the Committee on
Committees, whose duty It should be
to name the members of the various
committees of the House. This plan
however, met with strenuous objec-
tion because it was readily to be
•seen that In this event, the Speaker
could still dominate the membership
of the various committees through the
men whom he appointed on the Com-
mittee on Committees.

Another plan was .that the House
should elect a Committee on Commit-
tees. The objection to this plan wns
that the members of this committee
oould get together and elect them-
selves to the chairmanships of the
most Important committees1 of the
House, so that the power once held
by the Speaker would'simply he trans-
ferred to a dozen or so men, instead
of being held by one.

The plnri that was finally adopted
was the ono submitted by Congress-
man William Hughes, of New Jersey.
Mr. Hughes proposed that the Demo-
cratic caucus should nominate the
Democrtalc members of the Ways and
Moans Committee, and that the mem-
bers so snlocted for service on such
committees should bo ineligible, foiv
service on any other committee; that
besides its tariff duties, tho Ways and
Means Committee should select tho
other committees of the House, ami
its action in this regard, would then
have to be ratified by tlio House It-
solf.

As a reward for having solved the
problem which had vexed them for
some time, the Democratic caucus in-
sisted that Congressman Hughes take
a place on tho powerful Ways and
Means Committee, and his work while
a member of thnt committee -shows
that his party made no mistake In
Riving him an opportunity to serve
on this important committee.

Sporting ConM.
LUKE OUTER TO

BE SEEN IJT ACTION,

"White Hope" of This Ylclnity Will
Go On With Stcre Kelly, of Brook-
lyu, At Next l'errao Show.

(By Hughsey.)
Monday night, September 23, will

be an eventful evening at the Permo
A. A., Perth Amboy. Luke Oliver,
Perth Amhoy's heavyweight "whits
hoiJO," will be seen In action with
Stove Kelly, of Brooklyn. Luke is a
likely looking boxer, having a well
set up body and plenty of grit and
determination In his makeup. Some
time ago Oliver was victorious over
Jack Ten Broeck, a heavyweight from
California. The bout lasted about a
minute and a half, Oliver swinging
on his opponent's jaw with tho force
of a pile driver. Ten Broeck immed-
iately lost his interest in tho battle
and was carried to his corner. Stevo
Kolly is from Brooklyn and has had a
great deal more of ring experience
than tho local favorite, It Is up to
Luko to overcome this obstacle and
'get" Ills man, We hope ho can do It

Johnny Carroll, of Union Mill,
formerly of Perth Amboy, ie a great
favorite with the members of (the
Permo. IIIH reputation of being a
sticker and possessing cleverness, has
made him well liked. He will box
Irish Mahoni!, of Newark. Malmne
has boon seen In action at the Permo
on several occasions and has mado
a favorable impression. This will bn
a good bout and ono to Batlsfy tho
most rabid fan.

Young Iliindrahan, of Perth Amboy,
and Young Nelson, of Railway, are
booked for a mill. These hoys will
suroly mix It up and ninlie an Inlor-
iBtlnR go.

Tho first wrestling mutch of the
winter season will be held next Mon-
day night when Felix King, of Perth
Amhoy, will meet Young Malionoy, of
Staton Island. Tho members who en-
joy wrestling will ho given a good
match to witness.

In addition to this oxcollent card,
'ast preliminaries are booked, and tho
irogram IB sure to plcaso the most
ritlcal.
C. Howard Smith's military band

ivill bo on tho job to entertain' with
nuslcal selections In tho Intermis-
sions.

Shut Out nt Now Brunswick.
The Athletics traveled to Now

Brunswick OB Sunday and received
drubbing at the hands of Dave Drla-

ioll's Professionals by the score of
i to 0 although the Amhoy team put
ip a game battle and Atkinson was
leserving of a victory. The latter
wirier received some brilliant sup-
rort, Higgins and Keating starring in
:he defensive line. The New Bruns-
wick pitchers, Fred Ritter and Steve
tVhlte, of Princeton, received wonder-
ul support and the Athletics had hard
ork to get their men on the bases.

{eating and P. Delaney secured tho
>nly hits made by the South Amboy
.ggregation while tho New Brunswick

umpire from New York, got into th_
fray In the sixth Inning and again
pleased the fans with his accurate
decisions. He was greeted by the
fans as he donned his mask and was
there with his "ball tuh!" and "str-
r-ilie." "Doc" Coakley officiated unti
Gould got into the game.

This Saturday the Athletics will
meet the Marions, or All Stars, of
Perth Amboy. Tbis team will be com-
posed of the pick of Perth Amboy
players and the Perth Amboy sport-
ing writers don't see how the Athlet-
ics can beat them. Well, we klnda
think we will.

Borland's throwing was accurate on
Saturday. None oi tho South River
men stole second on him. Andy was a
little off form on Sunday and became
rattled by tho fans.

Prank Delaney Is the boy who mado
a good showing Saturday and Sunday.
"Delia" got a hit off Applcgnte and
brought tlio only run of tho game
across the pan. On Sunday he was
the only man to reach second against
Now Brunswick. He also fielded well.

Murray certainly fooled tho South
River boys on Saturday. When the

layers were dressing, one of them
remarked, "Doker, do you think you
will be able to pitch today? Young
Horlund is going to pitch for tho
Athletics and we'll take out Aji]i
gate when w« gel enough runs nnd
navo him for tomorrow." lVfaybe lw
thought It good "dope," but. when they
fiicud the "kid" they surely were sur-
prised,

Tlio Athletics collected eight hitB
off Applcgnto on Saturday while Mur-
ray allowed but three. The fnt in-
ning was tho sixth when tho Ath-
ctics got throe In a row. Stratton,
who Is ono of the most reliable hit-
ters on tho team started tho rally
with a beauty single.

Mort Ingraham and William Blood-
good arc planning to attend the
World's Series games. Mort Is sure
ho Giants will land the flag and It
s a two to one bet tliat any others
from this city who attend the games
ivlll bo able to hear this couplo root-
ing from any place In tho Polo
Grounds.

Saturday, September 28, the Ath-
etlcs will meet tho B. A. C, of Bridge-

| port, Conn., on Star's Field. George
Marquard, a brother of Rube Mar-
quard, will twirl for the visitors, and
as he Is also reputed to be a classy
(linger a good game Is expected. Chaa.
Gould, the popular umpire, will of-
ficiate.

Special pains were taken to Im-
prove the Star Field groundB before
Saturday's game. In the morning the
diamond was filled in with sand and
Shanley Brothers steam roller packed
the field. The new sand, however,
made the running rather slow and
had noli McDonnell slipped while com-
ing home in the fifth inning the Ath-
letics would havo made another run.

Ed. Hardy didn't have much to do
in the field on Saturday but his fine
single in the fifth nearly put the
game on ice for tho Athletics. Eddie
is always a good man in a pinch.

When Higgins made that fine throw
got his great one hand run-

itnessing tho contest. Although
;heir tca'm lost, the locals were sat-
isfied with the showing of their team
as it was clearly shown that the

we ain't i' a chance to win."

Interesting Ttems.
The Sherldans of this city -went

?runswick professionals were a little ; down to defeat on Sunday before Chief
-• — Payne's Iroquols of Perth Amboy tospeedier than the Amboy team. The

?ame had no bearing on the county
championship title as Drlscoll's men
iro all professionals and come from

parts of the State.
* * *

UNCLE EZRA SAYS
"It don't take morc'n a gill uv effort
to git folks into a peck of trouble"
and a little neglect of conatlpntlon,
Mtllousness, indigestion or other liv-
er derangement will do the same. If
ailing, ta'fto Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills
for quick results. Easy, safe, suro,
and i-nl" 25 cents at Geo. \Y. Jaques'.

o

71 Bor-
.•nuc.—IX A. Sullivan. 8-4-

South Amboy fan after Saturday's
game.

* • »
Little limits About Kill's Bunch.
Jack Higgins sure has his name on

the roll of honor for his performances
during the last two games. On Sat-
urday he caught ,Too Mullen at tho
plate by a wonderful throw nnd lat-
er nuido a fine catch of that player's
fly with two men on the bases. On
Sunday he kept up his sterling field
work nnd made some fine catches
which were applauded by tho Bruns-
wick fans. His long sacrifice fly to
center Held sent, in the winning run
in the South River pune,

McCluskcy, a former pitcher on tho
St. Bouavenlure's College team, was
on band both Saturday nnd Sunday
ready to go In tho box. Me warmed
uj) before the gnmo and looked to
have the goods but be was not ncotl-
ed as both Murray nnd Atkinson
twirled fine brill.

Eddie Keating Rave a line exhibi-
tion of baseball last week. In the
two Raines ho accepted thirteen chanc-
es without an error, most of thorn
difficult. He featured in two doublo
plays and got three lilts, two against
South Rivor and one nt New Bruns-
wick.

Ambrose Atkinson was a tower, of
strength In the two important con-
tests last week. On Saturday he nindo
two two-base hits off Hrrry Applr-
prnto and received a pass. On Sun-
day he twirled an elegant giinio
against Drlscoll's bunch nnd deserved
to win. Ho got a blR hand from the
fnnn for his clever work

r'—rley Gould, tho professional

the tune of 8 to five. Bob Manaker
was on the mound for the lopals and
pitched good ball, striking out ten
men. "Slippery" Buckalew who is
good at any position on the diamond,
received for him. The latter made the
only home run of the game. Sharkey,
the Sheridan second baseman, got
three hits out of four trips to tho
plate.

The South Amboy Catholic Club
will have a basketball team represent-
ing them this year. The only thing
which handicaps them at present is
the lack of a court. There Is lots
of good material and the boys are
practicing in their rooms in Scully's
Hall each night. John Casey will
manage the five.

Manager Phillip Payne, of the Iro-
quols basketball team, is trying to
arrange a game with the Neptuns
Juniors for the opening btime on Oc-
tober 1. This is a fast five and a
game will probably be scheduled. The
Senior teani will play the Crescents,
of Milltown.

Manager Bill O'Toole of tho Ath-
letics is trying to arrange another
game with Dave Drlscoll's Bunch on
September 29. Bill thinks there will
be a different result to the next game
and it is likely that the contest will
be staged.

Manager Abo Forgotson of the Nep-
tuno basketball club has refused to
enter negotiations for a game against
tho Riversides in the Auditorium at
Perth Amboy this Saturday night.
The Nr-ptunos are out of practice and
do not care to go •ftp against such
a speedy bunch in their opening game
on a strange court. After a couple
ol games thoy will Ret down to their
usual stride nnd then a match will
be nrranRi'd. It's a cinch that the
Neps am make the Rivios' (also water,
They did the trick more tlinu onco
last winter.

Did you ever notice that tho Rnri-
tan River Railroad is monopolizing
all the pitchers those days? Ambrose
Atkinson, the husky mound man and
Murray Borlund are both on tho ofllco
force. "Straus1,1 Is now wanning up
and threatens to make good In ordor
to have another pitcher working for
tho road.

Perth Amhoy's All Star learn is go-
ing lo pliif Drlsctill's hunch on Sun-
day. Claim they're goini? lo win, too,
but It should be remembered that tho
AthlcticH have wallopoil the pick of
Perth Anilloy and if the boys from
across thn river really wnnt to got
beat tlipy don't have to Journey an
far na Ncv Brunswick.

* * *
If tho Athletics do secure a return

amo with Driseoll's team, wo sincere-
ly hopp tL'at no plnycr ot tho local
tram will bociimo "thick" ami spoil
tho |)1O&BU'<' of the rest of the team,

One "rattled" player can put a whol
team out,' and aid greatly in the
losing a game.

* * •

Reciprocity?
The Riversides arc a good basket-

ball team, they have good players
a good court, and a good nerve!

Their manager tried to arrange
game with the Neptunes for this Sat
urday night at the Auditorium an
offered them the stupendous sum o
$5.00. Manager Abe Forgotson nearl
fainted when offered this generousf?)
sum. The offer of the five dollars in
itself, while a small sum, was not s
bad, but when asked what they wante*
to come over here and play, tho Riv
los politely said $20.00! Evidently
the Rivies do not know the meaning
of reciprocity.

Notice of Election
and Registration

Notice is hereby given to the lega
voters of the City of South Ambo;
hat a

GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in and for the City
South Amboy, County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey, on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5th, 1912,
rom the hours of G o'clock a. m., to

tho hour of 7 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose, of electing the following oN
(lcors: Electors of President and
Vice-President of tlio United States,
ono member of tho House of Ropri
sentativus of the United States for
tho Third Congressional District, on
uomber of tho Senate of the State for
tho County of Middlesex; three mem-
bers of tho General Assembly for tin
County of Middlesex, ono Coroner for
tho County of Middlesex, a Mayor, a
Councllnmn-at-lJarge, one Constable
for tho First Ward, ono Councilman
'or tho Second Ward, ono Council-
nan and one Constable for the Third
iVnrd; two members of Board of Edu-
cation for two years; and ono member
if Board of Education for ono year.

Said General Election shall be held
t the following places:
First Wnrd—In tho building own-

id by Jos. A. Sexton and formerly
iccupled by Thomas Lovely, Broad-
vay.

Second Ward—At K. of P. Hall,
'irst Street.
Third Ward—At Phillip Sullivan's

tore, Stevens avenue.
Fourth Wnrd—At the City Hall.

Notice Is hereby given to the legal
oters that a

1'BIMABY ELECTION

'or all political parties will be held
n and for tho City of South Amboy
o.
UESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th, 1912,

rom 7 o'clock a. m., to 9 o'clock p.
n., for the purpose of nominating
lersons for the offices designated In
the notice of General Election. Also
members of County Committee from
ill wardB; also to express preference
or United States Senator. Said Prl-
nary will be held in the same places

the Genoral Election.

OAHDS OF REGISTRY AND ELEC
TION.

i and for the City of South Amboy
ill meet at the respective polling
laces on
PUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th, 1912,
rom the hour of 1 o'clock p. m,, to
he hour of 9 o'clock p. m., for the
mrpose of making a registration of
oters of said respective election dla-
ricts and on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th. 1912,
rom the hour of 7 o'clock' a. m., to
he hour of 9 o'clock p. m,, for the
)urpose of making a registration of
oters and conducting Primary Elee-
lon, and on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22nd, 1912,
'rom the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., to the
lour of 9 o'clock p. m., for the pur-
pose of revising and correcting reg-
istry lists and receiving additional
registrations.

R. M. MACK,
1-7- City Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—
Between The Star Building and Loan
Association, of South Amboy, N. J.,
complainant, and Michael A. McCar-
thy, et. al., defendants. Fi. Fa. for
sale of mortgaged promises, dated
August 20. 1912.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
cxposo to sale at public auction on
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER, TWEN-
TY-FIFTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWELVE,
nt two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day at tho Sheriff's Ofllco, in the
City of New Brunswick, New Jersey:

All tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate lying and being In
the City of South Amboy, in tho Coun-
ty of Middlesex and State of Now Jer-
sey.

Known ami distinguished on tlio
recorded map of the Borough .(now
city) of South Amboy, in the County
oi' Middlesex and State of New Jersey,
liinilo by John Perrino, Jr., in June
ls;!5, ns lots numbers Fifty-six nnd
Pil'ty-Hcvou on Block number Uvonty-
sevon.

Said lots aro each twenty-five feet
front nuil roar and one hundred foot
(icon and taken together are boundoil
as follows:

Westerly by lot number Fifty-five,
northerly by Augusta street, easterly
by lot number flfty-oiglit and southerly
by lots numbered Twenty-four and
Twenty-live, all in said Block number
twcnly-soven. Doing tho same prem-
ises conveyed to Michael A. McCnrthy
by iluod of Patrick Campion, executor,
and to Mary Ann Mullen (afterwards
Mary Aim Campion}, by Lawrence
Olnodo, ot. ux. et. als. (Book 22(1

Together with the hereditaments
uid appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing, and also all the right, tltlo anil
lnluif.it or tho nrxld defendants, of, in
and to tho name.

ALBERT BOLLSCHWEILER,
Shorlff.

JOHN A. COAN, Solicitor.
$1.0.68. 8-31-4

WHY GO OUr OF TOWN ?
when you can purchase pianos just M
cheap at home. We guarantee to sell
just as low as any other dealer. New
pianos from $125 up.

HARRY PARISEN
201 DAVID STREET SOUTH AMBOY

Get Tour Cesspool or Vault Cleaned
By the

Ordorless Excavator
Prices—Sinjle Closets, 53.l)b; DoubleCloaeU

S.j.00; Cesspools, (2.00 per tank load,

DWII) QUINUN. Henry St

SAMUEL B. SHINN & SON
Painters and Decorators

Paper Hanging and Horeseo Work
Estimates Cheerfully Chen.

£8 Tears Experienec

83 George Street South Amboy

W I L L I A M M O O R E

Carpenter and Builder,
69 Catharine At, South Amboy. [

Telephone 103

ggyEstimates Cheerfully

NEW JERSEY CENTBAL.
TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY
For New York, Newark and Bllz«-

beth at 6.23, 7.06, »7.32, 7.50, »8.19
10.01, 11.11 a. m.; 12.28, 3.19, 4.35,

.00, 6.24, 7.34,' 8.08, 9.44 p. m, Sun-
days, 8.26, a. m.i 1.17, 5.19, 6.47, 8.21.
9 22, p, m.

For Long Branch, Asbury Park, etc.,
.22, 9.12, a. m.; 12.07, 2.29, 4.37, 6.39,

10.00, p. m.; 12.66, night Sundays,
4 28, 9.42, a. m.; 5.02, 10.07, p. m. 12.58
night

For Freehold, 5.22, 7.08, 9.12, a. m.
2.07, 2.29, 5.39, 6.26. 6.39, p. m. Sun-

days, 11,10, a. m.; 5.02, 10.07, p. m.
•New York only,

W. Q. BBBLEB, W. C. HOPB,
Vice-Pros. 4 Ueu. M jr. (Sen. Pass. Agent

FOB TOUB

Eyesight Troubles

Consult
F. J. MONAHAK. Opt D.

Eyesight Specialist
L8S Smith St, Perth Amboy, K. J.

Over lirunton's piano Store
Daily: 9 a. m. to 8 p. m,
Home Appointments Made.

Glasses from 13.00 ap.

MACHI.NB SHOP
NGINES, BOILERS and K1CHINIBT

Ot all kinds repaired.

MODEL MAKIKG, PLUMBI5G, /
GAS FITTING, 8TEAX AXD

HOT WATEE 0 8 1 1 1 1 0

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second and Stockton. 8U.

HIGH-GKADE

F. W. STEINS,
Stevens Avenue, near Main Street,

BOOTH AMBOY

COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL

Uxlngton Avs. and 35lh SI,, New York

NEW LOCATION
NEW BUILDING

Every requisite for the safety,
hea l th and comfort of our
.students.

Conimercin] and stenographic
courses. Individual instruction.

Fall Term Opens Tuesday, Sepl. 3

Enter at any time.

NO SOLICITORS
Spec:!1.! cemmnt.siliou tickets to

our studer ta 011 all railroads.
Our new Itnihiir.;; in on!r u ahor*. wftHc

fnwu tlm HiuJmm 'Kiln!.
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M. P. CHURCH NOTES
•' MrB. P. A. Stults' class will have a
home-made cruller sale next Thurs-
day

The Ushers' Association met last
Sunday evening and discussed things
pertaining to the good of the church.

One of the special features of the
evening meeting was the song service
and anthem by the choir, which was
highly commended by many.

Next Tuesday evening a social will
be held at the home of the superin-
tendent, H. Bloodgood, on second
street, by bis class lor the benefit of
the parsonage fund.

The new hymn books were used for
the first time in the Sunday School
and all enyojed the singing. Mr.
Stults spoke of the intense In-
terest in the school to make the col-
lection before conference $500..

The choir will repeat by special re-
quest the several anthems which have
been sung recently at the monthly
service of song, September 2!), at 8
p. m.'All lovers of music are special1"
Invited.

Attendance at the C. E. meeting nt
7 o'clock p. m., was not ns large ;
last Sunday on account of anoth< i
meeting being held, However, with
the aid of the new hymn books and
Leader P. Leonard, the meeting was
one of spiritual profit.

Services last Sunday were all of a
very Interesting nature. The morning
service was favored with the pres-
ence of Mr. Dey, of Asbury Park, who
many years ago worsipped in this
church. He made a beautiful prayer.
In the' absence of the superintend-
ent, H. Bloodgood, P. A. Stults took
charge of the Sunday School,

MANY DRIVEN FROM HOME.

Every year, in many parts of the
country, thousands are driven from
their homes by coughs and lung dis-
eases. Friends and business are loft
behind for other climates, but this ia
costly and not always sure. A bet-
ter way—the way of multitudes—is
to use Dr. King's New Discovery and
cure yourself at home. Stay right
there, with your friends, and talo
this safe medicine. Throat and lung
troubles find quick relief and health
returns. Its Help in coughs, colds,
grip, croup, whooping-cough and sore-
lungs make it a positive blessing.
Bflc and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Geo, W. Jaques.

A COBAGEOUS ACT.

Those who imagined that because
Governor Woodrow Wilson is the
Democratic candidate for President,
he would keep silent as to James
Smith, Jr.'s Senatorial candidacy,
seriously misjudged the man.

Perhaps Governor Wilson could not
have been blamed If under the cir-
cumstances he had contented him-
aelf with pointing to his previous ut-
terances relative to Mr. Smith as a
condidate, but the Governor did not
read his duty that way. On the con-
trary, he takes the position that the
yery fact that ho has been made the
party leader in the nation, as well
as in. tho Stato, renders it all the
more imperative to point out what is
Involved In Mr. Smith's candidacy.
And this ho proceeds to do In worda
notably freo from vituperation and in-
voctlvo, but stinging in their indict-
ment of Mr. Smith as a persistent
opponent of reform and a traitor to
tho principles of the Democratic par-
ty. Mr. Smith's record na nn nnomy
of tariff reform ia recalled,'and tho
Governor thinks that it is oC pecul-
iarly sinister import thai Mr. Smith
should bn swjkinK rivclectlon to tho
Senate, now, when the tariff is tin;
chief Issue, mid when thorn if a pros-
pect that a few Senators calling tliom-
solvos Democrats mny again, as i:i
1804, combine- to defeat the iiiirty

, program.

Governor Wilson wurnH his parly
of the consequences that may follow
Mr. I Smith's election. Ho declares
that if tho Democratic pntiy does not
keep Us promises now it will novor
have another opportunity to do so,
and that Mr. Smith "could not, and
would not, lend himself to nuy pro-
gram of genuinely progressive legis-
lation."

Governor Wilson has done a brave
and manly, even if an unprecedented,
thing. After this It is not likely that
anybody will question the rigidity of
his political spino. It took courage
to publish Governor Wilson's state-
ment, and tho people udniiro cour-
age.—Newark News.

Go to Primary Election ni'xt Tues-
day and express your choice, and nt,
the samo time -register for fall elec/
Hon. ... '),. j

PROGRESSIVES
OF MIDDLESEX

Inaugurate Party With an En-
thusiastic Convention.

JUDGE A. LYON FOR SENATOR,
James A. Edgar, Frank Jennings and

Henry Seidler For Assembly—Mark
O. Prentiss Favored For Congress.
Convention Addressed by Bainbridge
Colby and Others.

By TRUMAN PIERSON.
New Brunswick, N, J.—with confi-

dence in themselves and their pliit-
form, with undying udinirutiou for
their peerless lender, Theodore Hoose-
velt, the Progressives of Middlesex
held the first ProffrosMlvu convention
In this county on Satnrdiiy last. A
determined, ennipst, forceful lot of
business men mid women from all
walks of life, representing Hourly

' JUDGE MJHlAN LYON.

[Frueresslve party's camllilnto for state
senator. I

every voting district in tho county,
't to lay tin; foundation for the Pro-

gressive party in Middlesex.
Viistly different \nis lhi> tfiidiorlnj:

from the political oc inventions of tin'
old parties that have Kr>ue hnfuiv.
There were in plncc of tho professional
politician mid ward heeler splendid
types of womanhood. Instead of gnu
rule and tin; side room caucus there
wus free .ind cle.'tr expression of opin-
ion in open meellne;, Ministers of the
gospel touched elbows with (lie work-
ingmnu from tin; factories, auil digni
tied society women mingled freely as
delegates. All seemed imbued with
the one desire to establish without
thought of'personal gain the new par-
ty which promises so much for Ihe
betterment of conditions.

For the first time in the history of
the county a woman presided over a
political convention, Mrs. Frank Am
bier I'atttson of Colonin, formerly of
Metuchen, taking the gavel from Chiilr
mini Dinwiddle while Mr. Dinwidille
placed in nomination for indorsement
for the congressional nomination of
the Third district the name of Mark
O. I'renttss of Metuehen.

The eouvpntlou was called for 2
o'clock. Former County Judge Adrian
Lyon of Perth Amboy was nominated
for temporary chairman by B. O. Pot-
ter of Metuehen. The chair nppolnted
James E. Griswold of Perth Amboy
temporary secretary.

Rev. II. P. Sloan of New Brunswick
opened the convention with prayer.

Principles of the Party.
After the call hod been read Judge

Lyon stated briefly how old political

U'enniim' nt t h.iirnmn f'
vention. I

'tlioO.s illllVri'd from Hie iirlnvlplvn
of tilt? now puny, He siiiii: ••Time was
when n young mini luiil no opptirtunltr
of si'i-viiiK ills coiinlry without serving
wiine party bus*. The old prluuiry
WHS not genemlly -nltended c.vi-cpt b.v
llie faithful, who iiNUully run !'c to
suit tuimiHelveH or the boss. B.it wo
have seen a new light In this ijounty
of MlddleMex. Thft people of thltj

country are aroused. Starting with
the Progressive convention in Chicago
In August, which grew out of a pro-
test of the domination of the first con-
vention by tile old itepublic-an party
bosses who perpetrated such frauds aa
the wholesale stealing of delegates
pledged to Itoosevelt ia the stiites of
California, Indiana and Washington,
the Nationai Progressive party is here
to stay. The old Republican party has
served its period of usefulness." [Tre-
mendous applause.]

"The purty is not a means in itself.
Party is simply a means to un end.
and party names mesiu nothing. \V>
stand in this country for what the I'ru
gressives stiuid in the nation, a party
without a U>KS controlled system. The
boss system is in vogue in both parties
throughout the length and breadth of
this land We want freedom from boss
control. We stand for such laws and
such legislation as will conduce tu the
good of us nil and not for special
privileges of the few. We stand for
effective primary laws. We stand for
a stringent corrupt practices act. We
stand for the short ballot. Wu stand
for equal suffrage. We Invite to oar
party the noble women of the liiud. We
invite Ihe women to join our party
because of their great Intelligence,
their uminestioneil ability to sugRust
remedies- for the high cost of living
mid the education of the children,"

Committees Named.
The following (.•innniltteos were ;ip-

pululed liy .Judge J,y«ii:
IVrmiiiiont OTOini/.atiou-K. C Put-

tor, Meluclien; W. K. Uriiki', Ktultou;.
Ii. 1(. (jroves, New l.tl'iinnwlck; Jucub
Steinberg, ltnoscvcll; ,1. II, I)e You,
Sjiotswooil; Itolx'i't Fulton, South Am
buy; J. P. 1'Vinier, Duncllcii.

Itnlus—Itfli|)l) lluliiiiin. .Now lii'ium
wick; Jiilui Dnl'fy. UnrllMii; Sniniicl ii
(Jiiri'olwin, IVrth Amlioy; C.'liiii'lt'N Jlei"
ma nn. South Klvor; l)r, .1. <;. Slihin,
North Itrunswick; N. II. Vroi'liunl.
North IlruiiMwk'U; I). A. lirown, Wood-
bridge.

Husolutloiis--II(!iiry Seltllcr, Jtooso
velt; F. W. Pngnley, I'crlli Anilmy;
P)iul IMclinw, Hiiyr((vlll«: Dr. (JlmrloH
nurne t t . South Itlvcr; el. 15- Diilrym
plo, Nuw IirmiHWk'k; Wlllliini Ol«>r-
man, Dcuns; Isrnol Ward, South Am
boy.

Tho committee on orgiiiilznllon ree
oniuieiiilcd William Dluwlildlcuf Mutn-
clicn for piM'iiiiumnt clminimn, III'H.
Friink A. Piittlsou of Colonin for llrsl
vice cliiilrniiil), Arlulph Iliinnucr, New
Itrunswick, second vice I'liiilrintin;
Charlt'K If. Do \'ou. " Id llrldgo. third
vice elinirnnm; .liiniL's l'J. (Jriswolil,
Perth Amboy, sovietnry; .(..Im ixill'y,
Kntilnn. and (Jeoi'ge Rteiul. New
Itriniiiwicic, assistant socruttirios; ,Ju

HENBT SEIDLEB.
[Progresslv* party's candidate for mem-

ber of assembly.]

seph Hansell, New Brunswick, ser-
geant-at-armg. They were unanimous-
ly elected.

Diawlddle eloquently declined to
take the chairmanship, saying he was
a true Progressive and a true Pro-
gressive was not an office seeker, but
he was hooted down and escorted to
the stage.

In taking the chair Dlnwiddle nn
nounced that he was not present to
mako n speech. Said he: "We are
here on serious business. We are
tired of being humbugged. M'e nre
tired Of bosses."

Speech by Miss Rhodes.
Miss Anne lihodes of New York, who

is coiniL'i'led with the Xntionui I 'rogres
sive headquarters, was introduced to
the convention. Said Miss • lt lmdes:

Men Jind women (Unit is how Colonel
lioijsevolt addressed the Chicago con-
vention), it w i s ui.v ploiisnro niid [iriv-
Ilpge to pnrllcipatc as a dclnpilc in
.the convention Unit noininateil Theo-
dore Ttnosi'volt:mid the convention |h: i |
lioiniuiilod Oscar SlrniH. I am for vo-
IIUIII sulTrugif. I never made a spec. Ii
on tiie topic, but I inn :t KiUTraselte. I
lionor tin? p.'irl.v Hint BI:IIK1K for irivlng
woman the privilege of standing he
side the men ami helping !h<;m to iniikc
the laws- of HIM land. I honor I ho
inon mid women if this Iniul so whale
siiulcil (mil briiiid. minded as lo nomi-
nate for !i high mike n .lew, Oscar
Slrmis." AI \h'i name of Straus nil
till' ileleuales stontl up in tbelr plucos
mid yelled .ind '.'huorcil Ilielr iippri'i-iii-
lion for ninny KCCOIHIS. The excilemeiit
WRR iiilcnslllcd JVIJOB Clmlrmnii l>ln-
wldrtie Hiihl: "\( 'ho is there who will
say Unit this wjfriiinn is not cndtltul to
n place hi our ,government mid a rlglit
to vote? Antl^lhere are Iiundi'wh \i(
tliousunds of olhcr women in this Imiii
like her." Tile crowd yelled Its up-
prnTfll.

Bnlnbrtdge Colby made a hit right
nt the stnrt v/hen ho sennued the hall

tail of delegates aDfl remarked: "Well,
this is what I call a rniddlin' good
moose herd. True the voice is a little
metallic (referring to the horns ami
cow bells with which the borough of
Roosevelt delegates were armed). Sci-
entists tell us the species is dying and
will soon be extinct, but don't you be-
lieve it."

The speaker launched off into a de-
tailed account of the Republican con-
vention at Chicago and roasted Bosses
Barnes. Penrose and Guggenheim of
the Republican party, nnd Rosses Sul-
livan. Murphy and Taggart of the Dem-
ocratic fold.

Us* Governor as Alibi.
He said: "it Is high time that the

rank and file of both parties left the
parties that have falleii so low. 1

JAMKH A. HLlllAlt.
U'rofiTesHlve imrty'B eainlldulf) for uiem-

I11.T of nHK<!inljly.J

would not say nlight ngiilnst your pnv
eruor, but the Dcniocrnlic party IIIIK ul
U'IIVH hud n Hin'lnkllug nf well' meaning
men In Us miilst. They use him us a
sort of Kuluwny. They use him as un
alibi, as It wore. It is t rue with the
DemoiTiitlc1 |>nrt.y tlint when they suc-
ceed In elect lag a high class iniiti to
ofllee Ilicn do tho coicniitlng Infliiences
liaek nt' him ami all uroinul liini in his
party Jump to die fore find assert them
selves. TiiUe the case of Orover Clcve-
hind the Ilrst lime lie was elected. Vou
reiiKMiiher Kiiviil It. Hill and what he
did to rioiniM'i'iie.v. Then look nt Cleve-
land's second term. You remember the
t.exow invi'Stlgiitioii. My remarks are
I rile (ind jHstllloil. for the Dcinocrntic
pfii't.v is trying to drnK it herri.ng ncros-
the (rail at the present time, The
IKMiioeriHie purly Is like ,1 bat. It
shows Its wings to the birds and hoi)
no'.s with the rats .

"The greatest note in the Progressive
party is sincerity.

"I iiovox before now saw a party
throw its nltilfoi'in into the nsb heap
until after election. The Democratic
party hns brolien till precedents. Gov-
ernor Wilson is very frank about it.
He calmly says you do not have to ae-
copi. the Democratic platform Just be-
canse you wiint to voto for him.

"Then take the case of poor old Tnft.
Oh, It's a slmnie to pester poor old
Bill. It's like spearing a mackerel In
a bnrrd. The Progressive party is
riding to one of the most stupendous
political victories ever won."

Judgo Lyon Nominated,
Wlien nominations were called for

H. Raymond Groves placed the name
of former Judge Lyon in nomination
for state senator. Mr. Groves likeued
Judge Lyon to Theodore Roosevelt and
Oscar StrauB and reviewed the clean
record made by Lyon In the assembly
and on the Middlesex common picas
bench.

B. C. Potter seconded Lyon's nomi-
nation on behalf of the Raritan Roose-
velt club of Metuehen In a rousing
speech, and scarcely bad Potter fin-
ished beforo there was a chorus of
seconds from all parts of the conven-
tion hall. The delegates broke fortli
In the biggest storm of enthusiasm of
the day. Judge Lyon had repeatedly
said that he was not a candidate for
any office. He wns escorted to the
platform by a committee tlint probably
would lnive carried him on Its shoul-
ders had the Judge not been such a
big man. Safe on the platform the
judge bognii smother argument on why
ho diil not wiint the nomination, but
the crowd hooted anil howled and
would not I nice no for an answer

The Mldillese-x' Progressives recog-
nize Lynn as (he liend, front and slionl-
dors of the Itoosevelt movement in Ibis
county, and hy his activity in the Pro-
gressive e.nusi! lie is looked upon as n
nnluL'al lender.

C. A. PrJ-klit on hnlmlf of the Karl-
Inn Itoosevelt club of Meiuchen elo-
quently |il:iec'l Hit' mime of JIIIIIOS A.
]".(li::ir of lllL'hlnud Purl; in nomina-
tion for Hit1 assembly, li'nink Jennings
of Jniiicsliui'W wns also nomiimteil. ami
.luilf-'o. Lyon nominated Henry Soldier
(if 1 lii> liorongh of Koosevelt. All throe
assembly nominees wore unanimously
ilMlm'M'll.

Howard W. Kloomtieln nf Harlbin
nominated Jimira SI. Petlll of Jle-
luclien Tor coroiior, and his indorse-
ment was unnniiuous.

No Congressional Nomination.
The ennveiition could inl nonilnate

a «i!idi(liili' for conffi'pss, UH there are
tlin-i! coitutlRH in tlm Third district, und
Alotiiuoilth (Hid Ocean counties each
has something to sny In the matter.
Mlddlrscx county is strong for having
Mark O- I'rentiH.s of Metuclion take the
Progressive nomination. William DIu-
wlddie of Knrltnn placed the nitnif nf
Mr. PrentifiB before the convention lor
formal approval Dlnwiddle gave some

strong reasons why it was an honor
for Middlesex to have the privilege of
indorsing a man like Prentiss. He told
of how well versed Prentiss was in
economic problems, how vvt*ij kijuwjj
lie is throughout the United States in
the dry goods trade and how he is
working hand in glove at the present
time with National Progressive head-
quarters, being associated with George
\V. Perkins i:; the financial enC of the
campaign.

Judge Lyon of Perth Amboy nnd
Henry Sold lor of Itoosevelt borough
vigorously seconded the indorsement of
Prentiss, (is did 'hnrles A. Bloointleld
of Raritan. Many more delegates
wanted to have their say, but the proc-
ess of each man taking his turn was
too slow for the majority, who again
burst forth with a terrific cheering,
horn blowing and cow bell Jangling.

As Monmouth and Ocean counties have
uo candidate in the field it is likely
that Prentiss will be the unanimous
choice of the Progressives of the dls
trlct. Prentiss will stump the district,
be announces, nnd his connection with
national headquarters will mean some
big speakers for tho Third district.

The selection of a county committee
was left to Chairman Diuwlddle.

About thirty-live prominent women
from various parts of the county took
part In the convention. Some of thoui
were Mrs. Charles A. Prlckltt, Mrs.
(ioorge AV. Litlorst, Mrs. Waller J.
Harris, Mrs. Mark 0. Prentiss, Mrs.
l'rumnn T. Pierson, Mrs. A. C. Hunt.
Mrs. George llaytlon and Miss Maud
HariiH of Metuehen; Mrs. O. K. Win-
Hold of PlHcalnway, Mrs. William Dln-
widdle, Mrs. John Duffy and Mrs. 11.
W. liloomlielil of Kuril an; Mrs. Frank
i\. I'nttlson of Colonin, Mrs. T. 8,
Wfllgh. Mrs. Samuel Locker, Mins Ful-
ton and Miss Kvorelt of South Am
boy; Mrs. Lucy Wilson of K«st Urutiss
Wleli, Miss Knimn McCoy, JIIKS LIII.V
McCoy nnd MISH Chrissle Hurtle ui
New Ilriinswlek and Mra. F, \V. AT
linld of Mlghlnnd Pnrk.

MABK O. PBUNTISB.
[lrdorsed for congress from tho Thtrd

congressional district.1

SHEBIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY.—
Between The Provident Bulldlnfe
Loan Association of the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.( complalcant, and
Mary Jane Henry, et. al., defend-
ants. Fi. Fa., for sale of mortgaged
premises, dated September 6,1912.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue, on

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER NINTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

TWELVE,

at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day, at the Sheriff's Office, in
the City of New Brunswick, New Jer-
sey:

All tract or parcel of land and
premises, situate, lying and being in
the Township of Sayreville, in the
county of Middlesex, and State of
New Jersey, and described as follows,
viz:

BEGINNING at a stake on the north-
erly side of the public road leading
from Sayreville to South Amboy, in
the lino of land of Henrietta Bright;
thence running (1) northerly along
said Henrietta Bright's line and bind-
ing thereon one hundred feet to a
stake; thence (2) westerly and par-
allel with the aforesaid public road
fifty feet to a slake; thence (3) south-
erly and parallel with'the first course
one hundred feet to a slake on tho
northerly side of the aforesaid public
road leartiug from Sayrovillo to South
Amboy; thence (4) easterly along
said Public Hnad nnd binding there-
on fifty feet to the beginning.

Together with DIG liemlilamonls
and appurtenances Ilierounto belong-
ing, nnd also all the rirfit, title and
intercut of the said defendant of, in
fiJUl lo tlie samp.

AL1SKI1T liOLLSCHWKILKn,
Sheriff.

HUSSIOLL K. WATSON, Solicitor.
:?ir..r»s. . S-M-5

nvraiiiirr
I'ur-

rect <ihiKKes Mnile.

uiWi'St rnrk SI., XKWAKli

CHEBSEQUAKE.

METHODIST EMSC0FA1 CHURCH

HOT. W. /.. Cofcl), ras ter .

Services for Sunday next will bo held
as foIIowB!

Sunday School 2:00 p. m.
Preaching Swvlce 3:09 p. m.

SOCIETIES
Gen. Win. 8. Truex Post, Ko. 118,

meets first and third Monday evening,
at 7:30 o'clock, ia Michael Welsh's*
Haii. Commander, Aaron Stillwell;
Adjutant, S. H. Chatten.

St. Stephen's Lodge, Jfo. 68, P. & A.
M. Meets at K. of P. Hall, first and
third Mondays of each month (except-
ing July, August, and holidays) at
7:30 p. m.

Joel Parker Council, Jfo. 69, Jr. 0>.
U. A. ST., meets every Friday evening,
in Knights of Pythias Hall. Councilor.
Ansell Morris; Recording Secretary.
A. R. Chatten.

Gorm lodge, No. 80, D. B. &—
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., in
Bundensen's Hall. President, Nela
Kviest; Secretary, Jens Thompson;
Financial Secretary, ThomaB F.
Spangenberg;, Treasurer, John S.
Lund.

Sfnr of Jersey Lodge, No. 484, B. of
1. F., and E., meets in Welsh's HaB,
First and Third Sundays of each month
at 2 p. m. C. L. Cozzens, Pres-
ident; L. D. Wortley Finan. Secretary
and Treasurer; John Jemmlson, Re-
cording Secretary.

Washington Camp, No. 86, P. 0. S.
of A. meets second and fourth Monday
nights of each month, at K. of P. Hall
at 8 o'clock. Charles T. Grape.
President, John French, Financial
Secretary; C. S. Edwards, Keeording
Secretary.

Friendship Council, No. 1C, D, of JL
meets on alternate Fridays of each
month, at 2:30 p. m., in Knights of
Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
streets, Councilor, Mrs. Sarah Eox-
hury; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ada
Ward.

Paul T)e(lraw Hamilton Lodge, No.
Sfl'i, II. of It. T., meets every 2d and
fourth Sunday of each month at K.
of P. Hall, President, A, M. Slover;
Secretary, William Bulman; Treas-
urer, Thomas J. Kennedy; Agent of
Official Publication, Edward McDon-
ough.

Protection lingiue Company meets
on the fourth Thursday of each month
at Engine House, Bergen Hill, at 7:30
p. m. President, William Birmingham;
Treasurer, Michael Welsh; Foreman
James Manlon; Secretary, James
Greene.

General Korean Lodge, No. 96, L Ov
0. F., meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias
Hall, Noble Grand, Wm, H. Preston;
Secretary, Charles P. Thomas.

United Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners of America, Local 1192,
meets second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month in People's Hall, Sayre-
ville. President, Thomas Dolan; Rec.
Secretary, Walter S. Compton; Finan.
Secretary, George Bowne; Treasurer,
Charles Engiehart.

Court Rnrltnn, No. 41, F. (if A« meets
on the second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month, at 8 p. m., in Protec-
tion Hall. Chief Ranger, Marcus
Peterson; Sub-Chief Ranger, Louts
Borland: Finan. Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, Michael Zuplto;
Rec. Secretary, Louis Meinzer; Sr.
.Woodward, Nelson Banks; Jr. Wood-
ward, Nelson Kviest; Sr. Beadle,
Michael Press; Jr. Beadle, Ludwig
Hartman; Trustees, Aaron Hyer, Sr.,
Richard McCloud, Sr., Andrew Kron-
meyer.

Lndy Grnce Lodge, No. 27, D. of B .
1. 0. 0. V. Meets on the First and
Third Friday evening of each month.
In Scully'a Hall, Stevens avenue. Mra.
S. Kaufman, N. G.; Mrs. Margaretta
Thomas, Recording Secretary.

Independence Engine A Hose Co,
No. 1. meets 3d Monday in each month
at 8 o'clock p. m. Forman, L. F. Metm-
zer, Jr.; President, John B. Wood-
ward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

Innthe Council, No. 6, D, of P . Imp**
Order of Bed Hen, meets every Second
and Fourth Thursday of the month,
at 2.30 p. m. In K. of P. Hall. Poe*
hontas. MrB. Mary J. Dayton; K. Of R.,
Kate J. Berlew.

Seneca Tribe, No 28, ImpNL O. S.
MH meets every Thursday erasing, at
S o'clock, In Knights of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, George McKenna; Chief of
Records, George G. Oliver; Collector
of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Good Samaritan lodge, No. 62, K. «f
f t meets every Wednesday evening t t
8 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias Ball,
corner of First and Stockton streets.
Chancellor Commander, Fred H.
Chapman, Keeper of Records an*
Seals, Charles S. Buckelew.

Sterling: Castle, No. 59, K. G. E ,
meets first and third Saturday evening
of each month, at 7:30 o'clock, at
Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble Chief.
B. Golden; Master of Records, F. I.
Stulta, Jr.

Stnr Building nnd Loan Association,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets In City
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
in each month. President, Thomas
C. Gel3inon; Secretary, John J. Delan-
ey; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

Singing Society Llederkrnnz, South
Auikuv. Practice of singing takes
place every Monday of each month at
X p. ra. Business meeting held every
lirst Monday of each mouth at 9
p. ns Fred Thiimhart, Presld*"^?
Kutscher, vice-president; Hnrry
nnl, secretary; Chas. St<
treasurer; B. Grohe, librarla

FIRE ALARM SIQN.
^7—Stockton and First Btreef
IJ2—Hordentown avenue am

street.
36—ilroadway and Augusta s
•15—Main nnd Augusta streets.
54—Broadway and Bordentown o-

nue.
c:i—P. H. R. Yard Master's Office.
72—John street and Stevens a?i»--
81—Fourth nnd Potter street)).

Signal Code.
1 tap wire trouble or flr<
2 tapB 12 o'clock or test.
3-3-3 Gtmoral alarm.
4 followed by company number Un-

box number means that said com
pany is wanted there with appam
tua.

5-r>—Police force wanted to report b5
telephone or In coraoa to City' H»t
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omen—First Street, near Broadway.

'SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1911

OPPOBi'UJMHES FOB ALL.

FOB BENT.

VOU HENT—A larga seven room houi
with gas ami water, 810 (ten dollars),
Broadway. Mrs. Joanna Mundy. 9-7-

FOB KKNT—11 Rooms with all lmpro'
menu lu Amboy House. Ueut reBaouab
Apply on premises. 8-2

FOB JtENT—Store, 192 ilroadway, I1.
Kenah. '•*-*

FOE HENT—House, 5 rooms. MoTga:
rood. Apply to Miss Alice Cunover. G-22-U

3»OE RENT—Flat, & rooms, bath, ovc:
David street Tueatoriuiu. Ajiply to 1'. J

3-30-tf
FOR RENT-Kooms In 1'arlsen Bttildin

Steam .teat, eleolrlc light and water, «
quire on premises. , 6-7/f

FOB SALE.

FOR BALE—Four lots on Augusta streel
opposite St. Mary's Church. Will sell Ii
lots of two If desired. Apply to MlsB M, A
Oassldy, 811 West 21st street, New Yoak.

9-11*6
FOR SAIjE-House.O rooms, 4 lots, High

land street, Maxvllle. Reasonable price
Apply to Mrs. August RuBchman, on tht
premises. 8-24-tf

FOR SALE—A special bargain In a nlm
room house and 3 lots, city wator and ges o:
electric lights. Also 0 room house, tint; yarc
wrth flowers and fruits. Uas, hot and coli
water, large stationary range. Also several
special farm bargains ranging from six acret
upwards. 22 lots in Block 41 bis. at a saurlllci
price. All lots are extra slae, BO me as deei
as 200 feet. Charles B. Huckelew O-Ufrtr

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE CAEAl'-Squaro l'lano. In
<luJre at Ultlnon Office. 81)1

MONEY TO LOAM inBUma ot $100, »M>, W
Hl)U, tSi'O and up to U.QUO. Inquire at Law
Offices ot John A. Lorely, 1W Broadway.

M0NE7 TO LOAN on BoDd and Mortgage.
Apply to J. A. Ooan, F. O. llulldluc

WOBK WASTED.

FAMUiY WASHING WANTKl. .'-pplj
toMra. Anna Blllca, 454 Gcorgo strest, 9-14

WORK W ANTED—A young (Ionium «<>•
man wishes work by the day, wash or Iron,
or Gleaning of homo work. Apply to Mra.
Johnson, 101 John street, 8-7-1

WANTED — Dressmaking.
Hamilton, 1D9 Main street.

Mrs. Ada
9-11

HELP WANTED.

OFFICE BOY WANTKD—Must be Six toon
ydara or over; good education and noat.
Apply at works. The Houth Amboy Torra
CottaCo. B-ai

LABOHBIIS WANTED-A.pply a t Works.
The South Amboy Terra Cotta Co. l)-2l

MEN WANTED-Tho Brookaeld GIRBB
Co. wants I'ressers, Oatherers, Alen and
Boys, Apply at works, Old Bridge, N. J.. on
or before Monday September Ii. 9-21

WANTED TO BENT.

WANTED TO RENT-A furntBhed or u
furnished house with Improvements. A
dress P. O. Box 102, South Amboy, N. J. 0-4

LOST AND FOUND.

/LOST-Goli Hunting Case Watch, 1_
ltlals E. E. H. on case, on 7 o'clock p. m \
Public Service trolley car to Perth Amboy.
Please retnrn to Wyokoffii Hue's.

FOE SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

FOE SALE — Seven passenger
Thomas car, fully equipped, first
class condition. Must be Bold at
once. $850.—Keating, 120 South Park
street, Elizabeth. N. J. 9-21-3.

E R N S T O N F A R M

Milk Fed Broilers and Roast-
ing Chickens

KILLED TO ORDER

Fresh Laid Eggs
Deliveries Made. A. 0. EffiNST.

DON'T THROW OLD

GARMENTS AWAY!
Take them to

Gold Brothers
169 Broadway

and get them made up as

\ good as new.

OWN A HOME
Bur n Lot in the Best Section

of tho Citr.

Wo offer for snlo reasonable 7 lots on
Stevens arcrrao between Fourth find
Fifth sfroofs, & lots on Second
street between Slovens anil Pino

"•nos..
Apply to

WEUERWAI/I), or
W. B. 1'ErPLEB.

/STIRS!
IF YOU TVANX A,

•*O STEW OR FRY
STOP AT

JNAH'SCAFE
183 Broudwnj.

Oystera served in any style. Alno
old in the shell. Orders promptly
ttended to.

Hems of interest Presented
Short Paragraphs for Bus'
Readers.

Councilor and Mrs. Jolin A. Coai
entertained friends to a "500" part
Thursday evening. '

A supply from Rutgers' Seminar:
will have charge of the services a
tho Presbyterian Church on Sunday

The Neptune A. C. will open th
basketball season at K, of P. Hall ni
October 1, with the Michelin Five,
Milltown.

I. B. Mervlne is preparing for thi
winter by having steam heat instal
led in his residence. V. N. Jamei
has the contract.

Miss Eva Porgotson, of Washington
avenue, president of last year's grad-
uating class, is attending the Stat
Normal School at llontclalr..

Miss Kate Bogart entertained th
Thimble Club at her home on Thurs-
day afternoon. Luncheon was served
and the time passed pleasantly.

Election o£ officers will take plae
at meeting of Court Rarltan, No. 44

of A., Wednesday night, and all
members aro requested to bo pros
nt.

The Empire Theatre will open to
night (Saturday) with an extra spec
lal moving picture show. Tho the
atre presents a very attractive end
cosy appearance.

Judge R. P. MaBon will attend th
nnnual ro-unlon ot tho Twenty-second
Regiment, N. J. V., at, Hackensaclc to-
day. Mr, Mason Is one of the surviv-
ing eight members of Company P.

The Ladies' Aid Society of tho
Baptist Church will hold another
clam chowder sale in the lecture
room of the church on Wednesday
Soptember 26th. The chowder will
bo ready to serve for dinner.

Albert Tomazewski, a graduate ot
he local Grammar school, 1B attend-
ing the St. Peter's College in Jersey
ity. Albert distinguished himself In

lis studies while here and promises
;o make a brilliant record at St.
'eter's.

Rev. George Kane, pastor of the
'resbyterian Church, was called to
ightstown, Md., on Monday, owing

the serious illness of his mother.
Vord was received Friday that she
assen into eternal rest on Thursday
lorning,

The clam bake under the auspices
I Court Raritan No. 44, P. 0. A. at
toberts' crossing on Sunday last was
ttended by a large number of people,
?ho bad a most enjoyable time. The
ake was prepared by "William
I'Brien, and was pronounced excel-
snt.

In order that the members of the
lgh School may be enabled to at-
md the funeral of Miss Georgine
[ichols on Monday afternoon, the
ohool schedule for the day will be
oversea, the High School and No. 2
sholars attending in the morning, and
o. 1 Grammar School in the after-
oon.

Now that Judge John W. Wescott, of
lamden, has withdrawn from the
referential race at tho primary elec-
Ion on Tuesday next, there would
sern to be only one choice left for the
Jomocrats to select for U, S. Senator
.nd that choice is Congressman Wll-
lam Hnghes, Remember Hughes next
ueaday.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Edward
Irickson appeared bofore Police Jus-
ico Birmingham and mado complaint
gainst her husband for disorderly
onduct. A hearing was to be held
l Friday morning at & o'clock, but
rs. Brickson failed to appear to
•ess tho charge and tho case was
smlssod.

To-morrow (Sunday) the Central
ail road of New Jersey run an excur-

sion by rail and boat to'Newburgh on
o Hudson. This is a most delight-

ful sail nt this time of tho year, nnd
tho autumnal scenery along the Hud-
son Is most enchanting. Train will
leave tho city at 8:30 a. m. See adv.
for further particulars.

It would now appear that the re-
pented efforts to provide for the flow
of surfnee water at First street and
Broadway had been solved. The bas-
ins erected there have been the cause
of considerable debato for weeltB. A
number of plans had been prepared,
but wero found Insufficient to take
caro of tho wator. Oiworvanco of the
groat Qow of': water down Jirat Btroet,
finally suggested the plai|a now about
finished, which would aciim to be of

A

such dimensions that will take car
of the water. Councilman O'Connor,
chairman of the street committee, has
watched this work with untiring in-
terest, and now feels greatly rclicvet
that it is completed.

On Thursday next the Central Rai
road^of New; Jersey will run an ex
cursion from this city to Maucl
Chunk, Glen Onoko and the Switch
back, leaving at 7:55 a. m. This ii
the time of the year to visit thii
Switzerland of Americla, when thi
mountains and valleys present thel
moat charming appearance. See ad
for price of tickets, and further par
ticulars.

CHARGED WITH
SHOOTING BOY

Charged with shooting slx-year-oli
James Grace, an orphan, Harry S
Davis, of Sayrovillo township, was
brought before Police Justice Wlllian:
Birmingham on Wednesday night
placed under $200 bail to appear be
fore the Grand Jury.

Lawyer John A. Coan acted as coun.
ael for the State against Dnvls while
Lawyer John Lovely represented tb
defendant.

Mr. Lovely moved that tho case, bi
dismissed on grounds that tho wac
rant failed to stato tho charge. Mr,
> a n objected to this and was BUS
ained by tho court.

Tho first witness placed on tho stand
was eleven-year-old Goorgo Hughos
of Main Htreot, who was placed under
oath and examined. Upon being quos
tloncd tho boy stated that ho was
coming from Conlogiio'H with mill
when ho saw Dnvis shoot at Jnmoa

race. John Qulnian, who Is tho guar
dian of tho injured boy, was nox
placed on tho stand and stated tlw
he WIIH not present when the shooting
occurred but knew tho boy had been
njured. Ho said tho boy was shot
n the legs and that Dr. Mcacbam
.ended him.

Little James Grace was then quen-
:loned and admitted that he had gone
o Mr. Davla's property after apples

and was under the troe when Mr,
Davis Bred at him with "a long gun
with a round handle to it."

Counselor Lovely claimed that thera
was lack of evidence against tho de-
'endant and moved a dismissal of the
rial under the circumstances. Jus-
Ice Birmingham stated he had no
urlsdiction in the matter and remand-
id the case before the Grand Jury.

Mr. Davis stated to a Citizen re-
lorter that he has been continually
mnoyed by boys entering his farm,
aking fruit and vegetables, and de-
stroying the trees. In many cases
he boys fill baskets and take the
'ruit homo to their parents, and that

claims the parents encourage tho
oys in their stealing. It is lmpos-
ble to get near enough to the boys to

dentify them, as they keep close
atch, and run away when anyone

.pproaches them. This petty thieving
not only going on at the Davis farm,

mt in many yards about" this city it
s impossible to grow anything wlth-
lut it being taken by thieves.

FALL OPENING.

WE beg to announce to nil
discerning men who appreciate
(lie importance of linvlny their

ollies inndc-to-nicnsiiro Hint wo are
ow rciuly with our Full display. The
no this season comprises somo Tory
nrprising novelties including Hie new
ngltsii compound and Iridescent mix-
res—In wonderful color cornMnn-

ons. It is Imperative Mint yon sco
om if you ivisli to bo lip-to.dnto. Tlie
odols this season differ in ninny do-
11B nnd us shown here arc absolutely
i th en t ic . Popular prices aro still In
ogiic.

GEORGE GREEN
"The One-Price Store"

58 Broadway South Amboy, N. J.

Post Cards of local views one cent
each. Birthday, Comic and Pennant
Post Cards also. Geo. W. Jaques'
drug store. 7-13-U

L. BR1ECS
Perth Ainlioy's Oldest, Largest and

Most Complete Outfitter to
Men ami Hoys.

"SHOWING
UP"

The Kuppenheimer
and R. 8. fashion
Clothes

Is a semi-annual event in this
City. Get poBtod on the
right thing to wear for the
coming season by inspecting
theso clothes,

The most exclusive
line of real mer-
chant tailoring in
the City is now
ready » •

• *

HOLEPROOP
HOSIERY
A full line of

YOUNG'S HEADWEAR

Agent Staten Island Djcfng Co.

IJ. KKI *:<»*,

91 Smith St.

Perth A.mboy.

TBRWILLIGBRDONLIN
Plumbing and Heating
Gas Pitting and Tinning ..

Estimates Furnished on Request

SHOP:

George St., between Stevens

and Pine Aves.

Look! Look!
SIMMENS'

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Thousands use it daily.-
Why don't you? Noth-
ing better or purer. Give
it a trial. Also

PURE MILK
sold on my wagon and
delivered at your home.
More of my bread and
milk sold every day.
Why? Because there is
none like it.

W. J. COHEN

Brown Bros. Specials!
"He is not wise, who is not wi?e for him-
self." Are you wise to our methods of
doing business and the extremely low
prices we quote you on high grade goods?
If you are, then you are wise for yourself

Specials from Saturday to Tuesday
Granulated Sugar, lb. - 53^c

Whole Milk Cheese, lb. SOc

Sunrise Evaporated Milk 3cans 20e

Ohio Matches, 8 paekages 2&e

Tomato Soup, can - - 7e

Babbitt's Best Soap, cake 4 c

$1.00 in stamps with follow-
ing iirtlcles:

Eagle Corn Starch, phg.,. .10c
Plcklos, bottlo 10c
Yellow Meal, pit 10<)
Antl Dust, pic 10c
Pink Salmon, can 12c
Ammonia, bot 10c
Vanilla or Lemon Ex. bot 10c
Bartlett Pears, can 10c
Lusk's Mustard, bot 10c
Chill Sauce, bot 10c

STAMP SPECIALS
$2.00 in stflmps with following i

Vanilla or Lemon Ex. largo
bottle 25c

Eagle Cocoa, '^tb box 20c

$5.00 in slumps with followingi

Best Tea, any flavor, %lb 80c

%tb Eagle Baking Powder 25c

$10.00 in stamps with following i

1 tb Eagle Baking Po-wder 45c

Best Tea, any Flavor, tb...60c

EXTRA. SPECIAL!

ECONOMYJQuarts 85e ^ E C O N O M Y
Fruit J a r s ) » 70e Doz, (Fruit Jars

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
BLUE FRONT .

183 Broadway Telephone 153-W

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Notice Is hereby given by the Com-

mon Council of the City of South Am-
boy of the intention of said Common

louncil to lay a sidewalk on both
sides of David street between Broad-
way and Roosevelt street, in said
City; and all persons that may object
to the improvement aforesaid are here-
by notified to present their objec-
tions In writing at the office of the
City Clerk on or before the first day
if October, one thousand nine hun-

dred and twelve, at which time an
Ordinance will be introduced for that
purpose.

RICHARD M. MACK,
1-14-3 City Clerk.

THE PE6PLE'S

LUNCH R0QIV1
Tho only place to^rct yonr Oyster

r Clam Stows, nlsoStlio Chowder is
Inc.. Oysters by tl^ pint ot quart

Frosli iliiily.. Motliciftj Homo STnde
?lcs.. Try them, 10c, 12c, 20c and 2B&

Steaks and Chops cojpked to order,
Pin't forget nines' Famous PIon nnd
Inked Benng.

' Open from C n. m. ,io 10 p. m.
V;tf. H. HIKES,. 88 Flrsi Street
Telephone 187 ' South Ambor

, Clonod Sundays rrom 15.IJ0 to C p. ni\

It's A Cure That's Sufc
• FOR-

RHEUMATISM, GOUtf
SCIATICA, AND

LUMBAGq,
\\'u hKv<T*eiiriid Thtiiunnrti witft

JONES BREAK-UP
fcNO IT y/ILL CURE YOU

.Always in stock at

A. C. PARISEN'S
PHAEMAOT

Broadway and Augusta Street

Going Againl
After a disastrous (ire
and little business un-
pleasantries. I am again
prepared to do

Plunlut , Heatin;
Steam and Gas

Fitting and
Turning

Small or Large Jobs Receire Same

Cnrcfni Attention. Ask For

Estimate.

W. E BERNARD
TeL 8-B.

175 Jffflffl STBEET SOUTH AMB0I

Do you want a
"TICKER THAT TICKS?"

Of course you do. What
good is a watch that will
not keep good time?

WATCH YOUR WATCH
and see if it needs repair.
If it does, bring it to me.
The longer you neglect .
your watch, the more re-
pairs are necessary. If
your watch ever kept ac-
curate time, 1 can again
put it in condition.
Expert watch repairing
is a science. Let me re-
pair your watch.

SASIUIL KINSTLDfGEB

Jeweler and Optician

Opp. N.Y.&L.B. Station, So. Amboy.

JAS. J. DOLAN.

Electrical
1 Contractor

176 Henry Street South Amboy
Tolophone 121-W

Now is tho Time to Got Estimates on
Uonting.

AMERICAN AND IDEAL BADIAT0E8
AND BOILERS.

KICIIAKDSON & B0YNT0N HEAT-

ING BOILERS ANB RANGES.

Maclver & Letts
PLuireraa

Itardetitown and Porter Ararat*
i S #Sou**- T**- ' • • * *



Wyckoii Hue 's Prices!
SPECIAL

For Saturday and Monday
Swift's Pride Cleanser, 4 cans 25c
3 pkgs Crinkled Corn Flakes 26c
3 bottles Vanilla - - 26c
6 boxes Oiled Sardines - 26c
6 boxes Ohio Blue Tip Matches 26c
% lb. cake Premium Chocolate 16c
3 lb. box Lump Starch - - 15c
Babbitt's Cleanser, ean 5c, 6 for 25c

FOR THE WEEK
Fancy Baldwin Apples, per basket • - 5 0 c
Onions, per basket • - . - - .. • 5Oc
ArbuckJe's Coffee, per lb. - - • «• 27c
Best Butter, per lb, • • - - 35c
Good Eggs, .per doz. , - . • " . • - - 32c
Asparagus Tips, per can • . . 20c

WYCKOFF &J
234 BROADWAY

RUE I/C
SOUTH AMBOY, N. Jr

T1XHETHER you need a new Suit or Overcoat
you should order it made-to-measure. In

this way you get what you want and you get it to fit.
We haVe now on display the most beautiful fabrics
in town. See the others first, then compare them
with those we offer. You will be astounded at the
difference in beauty, range, quality and price. The
International.leads them all. That's why we re-
commend them.

GEORGE GREEN
"The One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

DON'T THROW OLD

GARMENTS AWAY!
Take them to

Gold Brothers
169 Broadway

and get them made up as
good as new.

OWN A HOME
1 Pur » Lot in (lie Vest Scctfon

of tlio City.

Wo offer for salo rensonnlile 7 lots on
Stovcng Rvomio between I'onrtli and
Fifth streets, 5 lots on Second
street between Stevens and Pino
nromics.

Apply to
PITER STEUK1UVATJJ, or
8-24 C. W. I!. PEITI/EK.

Look I Look!
t SIMMENS'

BUTTERNUT BREAD
,;.! Thousands use it daily.

Why don't you? Noth-
ing better or purer. Give
it a trial. Also

PURE MILK
sold on my wagon and
delivered at your homo.
More of my broad and
milk sold every day.
Why ? Bocanoo thoro is
nono like it.

L
Brief Items Concerning People VYi

Know that
Reading.

Prove Interesting

Miss Mamie Grover spent Thurs-
day at Newark.

Mrs. H. L. Jaques, of Englishtown
spent Thursday last in this city.

Arthur B. Brown, of Newark, called
on friends In this city on Sunday.

Mrs. Guy HanMna of Trenton
viBited friends in town on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Staley, of Irv-
Ington, spent, the week end in this
city.

Mrs. Edwin Rogers, of Burlington,
spent Sunday last with friends iu
this city.

Melvln Hunt has resumed his stud-
ies at the Jefferson Medical Collegfl,
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Vincent Conover, of Trenton,
spent several days with friends In
town thin week.

nnil Mra. Mdgnr lirowor, of thn
Rronx, N. Y., spent Sunday with r«la-
tlvcH In this city.

MISB Emily Penny, or England, Is
the guest of her brother, Alfred Pen-
ny, oC George (street

Mrs. Julian Jolly returned homo on
Monday from an extended visit to
rolatlvos la France.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hurry A. Bowcn, of
Second street, are spondlng
weeks' vacation at Altoona, Pa.

two

Mrs. Josephine Clark and sister,
Miss Maggie Zepp, have gone to St.

uis, Mo., for an extended visit.

Hobart Johnson and Lorton Berlew,
of this city, enjoyed the C. It. R. ex-
cursion up the Hudson, on Sunday.

. j

Mr. and Mrs. Mabar and family, of
IJreeliold, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Keays, of Stockton street.

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Sheppard, of
Sew Brunswick, were guests of
friends in this city on Saturday and
Sunday last,

High School
Mentionings

Medical examinations of the stu
dents are now being made. Inspecto
J. C. Albright, M. D., examined th>
High School scholars during the week.
The majority of examinations weri
excellent.

The new Remington Visible Type
writers which were purchased by th<
Board of Education have arrived and
the typewriting course commenced
during t i e week.

It appears that little progress Is
being made to the high school sec
tion of School No. 2. It will be Im-
possible to get back into the old
quarters during October and It wil
probably be the first of November
before any change is made.

o

Annual Convention
Christian Endeavor

I'lnns are almost completed for the
Twenty-fifth Annual Convention of
Jhriutinn Endeavor which will bo helB
n tho First Reformed Church, of New

ilrunswlck, October 2, 3, and 4. A
Hiilenilid program has buon arranged
unil no expense bus been eparcd In
securing speakers celebrated In tho
different departments of religious
activity. New UrunHwIck, 1012, enn-
not help being a grout stlinuluH to all
who may attend.

The theme of the entire convention
will bo "Efficiency," uxplalned, em-
phasized and worked out. Tho con
ventfon will open Wednesday at ?,
p. m, with a conference and open
parliament for all District Secretaries,
County and Local Officers and all C.

workers. This will bo conducted
by Miss Nellie Foote, of Elizabeth
who has recently been elected Stato
Secretary, and the inimitable Karl

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Bastedo, of
Point "Pleasant, were guests of Mr.
and Mi'8. S. T. Bastedo, of George
street, on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. James English have
returned home after spending a* few
days with Mrs. English's brother, Mi".
Henry S. Martin, of Philadelphia.

Messrs. | Allan Greeno and John
Brennan, of this city, have returned
home after an extensive auto tour iu
Canada in Mr. Green's automobile.

George S. Mills, of Now York, aii'l
Miss Alice Wetherby, of Brooklyn, are
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert A. Mills, of David street.

Floriano Manno and three sons, of
Philadelphia, made an auto trip in
their "Plat" to this city on Saturday
and visited Tony Nlcorvo, of Stevens
avenue.

Mr. Pete Jargenson and Miss El-
len Jones have returned home after
spending a few days with Miss Jones's
cousin, Mr. Henry S. Martin, of Phil-
adelphia.

H. J. Neal, of this city, has return-
ed home after spending two weeks'
vacation at Council Bluffs, Iowa; Chi-
cago, and other points of interest In
the West.

Horace N. Wilson, of this city, w.is
at Washington, D. C, from Friday un-
til Monday last in chargo of exhibit
of American Iron and Steel Institute
at the Fifteenth International Con-
gress on Hygiene and Demography.

Miss Virginia Davis, of Trenton,
has returned home after spending two
weeks at Hie residence of Mr. and
Mrs, John Porldns, of David street.
Miss Davis rendered several solos at
the services of the Methodist Eplsco-
pal Church while
special meetings.

here during their

COMING EVENTS.
October 8 and 9—First Annual Sup-

per Presbyterian Sunday School, in
tlio lecture room of the church,

October 23—Oyster Supper in biiso-
ment. of Methodist Protestant Church.

October 24— Blrtlulny
Church Parish II

Party :\t

October 25—Oyster Supper at II. R.
Church an .lolin Htrccit.

December 10 and 11—Fair ot Ltul-
ri' Aid Society ut bimi'inent of the

Firtl Baptist Church.

Interstate Field Secretary of
.he United Society, one of the livest
wires in and on Christian Endeavor.
vlll bo present all through tho conven-
lon and take part in the different
:on Terences' He alone Js well worth
he trip to New Brunswick. The
peaker for Wednesday night, the Rev.
fames T. Kittell, D. D., pastor of the
'irst Reformed Church of Albany, is
ne of the most eloquent speakers in
he Reformed Church, and is very
ighly recommended by all those who
ave heard him as a speaker who will

Interest and inspire.

Thursday will be full of good
things commencing with its morning
watch and followed by ringing mes-
sages from the State Superintendents
and the emphasizing of tho now cam-
paign of efficiency by Mi-. Karl Leh-
mann. Six papers on State, Count!',
Local Union, Society and Rural Work
.will be presented by a number of
efficient Endoavorers, with an address
<m the Bible by Rev. Edgar Whitta-
kor Work, D. D., of New York, an ad-
dress that will reveal to you the beau-
ty of the Word of God. Then a word
from tho Par East by the Rev. and
Mrs. Edgar Strotber, Field Secretary
for China. Closing that evening with
an address by the Rev. J o h n P , Car-
son, D. D.,*of Brooklyn, Ex-Modera-
tor of tho Presbyterian General As-
sembly, a most forceful and brilliant
speaker, one whose heart is very
warm toward all young people and
in most hearty sympathy with their
work.

On Friday: Mr. H. A. Kinporte, Sec-
retary of Young People's Work for
the Reformed Church In America, one
who has been heard in our State many
times with profit and delight. Ths
Rev. Chas. H. Hubbell, General Sec-
retary Board of Young People's Work,
Methodist Protestant Church of Ad-
rian, Michigan, wonderfully original
and Intensely interesting. Mr. Wm.
Phillips Hall, the Business Man Evan-
gelist, whose personal work has boon
so richly blessed. Tlio Rev. C. II.
Tymlall, Ph. D., S. T. D., of Mount
Vornon, N. Y., with bis wonderful Il-
lustrated talk to tho Juniors and tha
closing address on Friday night by the-
gresit friend of Now Jersey Endeavor-
ers, Mr. William Shaw, General Sos-
retary of the United Society of Chrip-
tian Endeavor, of Boston, one whom
it is a delight to hear and whose mes-
snges always please and profit.

Tho committees have been hard at
work since last February ami with
tliis splendid program there is no
doubt that the convention will bo the
largest ever held In Now Jersey.

E R N S T O N F A R M

Milk Fed Broilers and Roast-
ing Chickens

KILLED TO ORDEH

Fresh Laid Eggs

Hidden Qualities in
"Fine Shoes"

MTAKE one experiment
wi th r e a l l y "fine11

Shoes. Then you will
understand why the

few people who can afford to pay
$15.00 to $20.00 per pair for certain
"Custom-made" products are willing
to do so.

If you knew all the additional
Foot-Comfort, Satisfactory Service,
and Pride-of-Possession, that really
"fine" Shoes give, this is what you
would do today.

You would step right over to
the nearest Regal Shoe Store or
Agency and (without any misgivings
as to extravagance! you would ask
the salesman to put on your feet a
pair of the $5.00 Eegals pictured here-
with.—

Observe that it isn't merely
the Regal Style which' alone makes
these $5.00 Regals worth $7.00,

—It is the hidden Sources of
Satisfaction put inside the Style, and

' which retain that Style till the Shoes
are worn out.

—It is that surprising degree
of Foot-Comfort—that new Appetite
for outdoor Walking, and that bully
feeling of being very well Dressed
which mak*s the relatively small dif-
ference you pay per year (for "fine"
Shoes) bring back enormous divi-
dends in Comfort and Satisfaction.

Regal Shoes are made in four large Regal Factories,
—for Regal Shoe Stores and Agencies only,—and on a
factory profit of only 5% above Actual Cost.

That is one reason why Shoes equal in quality to
$5.00 Regals are rarely, if ever, found in other stores that
sell such qual i ty of Shoes, at less than $7.00 to $8.00 per pair.

Step into the nearest Regal Shoe Store or Agency
and verify this today,

Regal Shoes
•J. ALFRED JOHNSON

"THE REGAL STORE"

182 Broadway, South Amboy, N. J.

Save on your collar cost. Collars last throe times as
ong when finished on our new moulder. The only one in
;his section. No crocking—Old and worn collars ironed
moothly—Plenty of tie space. Try us,

NATIONAL LAUNDRY
'Phone 236-W

!61 King .Street Perth Aniiboy, N. J.

Made. A. O.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

SPECIAL!

$7.50 Men's and Youths' Suits, this week at $ 3 9 8
10.00 and 12.50 Men's Suits, pqusil to custom

made, at. • - - 7 .95
Boys' School Suits, 1.49, 1.98,
2 .25 , 3.OO, 3 .69 , all greatly

reduced. Bî  assortment.
Men's Work or Dress Pants at - 1.19
Men's 50c Balbriggan Underwear at - 35c
Boys' and Girls' Shoes greatly reduced,
Men's 2.50 DresR Shoes, gun metal, patent

and box calf, during this week at - 1,95
We are headquarters for Clothing made-to-moasure at

lowost prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

THE TURNER STORE
Outfitters to Men and Boys from Head to Foot

Broadway and David St. South Amboy

Buy from Citizen Advertisers and get value
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• NEW TOBK AMUSEMENTS.

Grand Opera Ilouse.
•••»; A fascinating feature of (Ito.

Cohan's musical farue "The Little
Millionaire" which is to lie presented

r at Cohan & Harris' Grand Opera
< House, New York, for the week com-

mencing next. Monday, September 30
is the quantity of whistley song num
fcers coritained it; it. The popularity
oi Mr. Cohan's compositions is not
difficult to explain. He has the happy
faculty of tantalizing the ear with
haunting melodies attuned to lyrics,
that tell a clean story and presenting

•"teem in a scenic and ensemble sur-
rounding that adds materially to their
musical and verse value. Any num-
ber of Instances of Cohan's skill in
this direction are furnished in "The
Little Millionaire," notably the songs
"Any Place the Old Flag Plies," "New
Yorkers." "We Do the Dirty Work,"
"Cohan's Musical Moon," "Barnum
Had the Right Idea," and "Oh, You
Wonderful Girl."
. The presentation of "The Little Mil-
lionaire" at the Grand Opera House
next week will mark its first New
York production since Gco. M. Cohan
nimself 'presented it at the Cohan the-
atre all last season, Matinees Wed-
nesday and Saturday.

M

fico. M. Cohan Theatre.
If the spectacle of a great bis

audience that completely llllcd Goo.
M. Cohan's theatre, New York, ap-
plauding and laughing at Geo. M. Co-
han's brand new play, "Broadway"
Jt,nes is to be accepted as a token of
real appreciation, Geo. M., in the ver-
nocular of the times, can be. said, to

we "put another one over."
"Broadway" Jones arrived at Mr.
ihan's theatre at Broadway and 43rd
reet last Monday night, and "Broad-
.y" Jones is likely to stay .there for
ny weeks to come.

The play goeB fast. It starts at
h speed, after a very brief scene

.it simply serves to show that tho
>lr. Jones, who is the hero of tho

•work, Is gome sport and comes homo
very late in a condition one Is not
likely to arrive at very early. The

outh Is supposed to be very rich, but
ie morning after the. night before
iscloses the fact that he has run

through his money and has engaged
Wmself to a rich old woman, In or-
der to get cash to pay his debts. His

' best friend tries to break off the
match, but falls and the announce-
ment of the engagement Is allowed to
stand.

Then Jones, the hero, gets word
that his uncle has died and has left
him a big property in the shape of
a chewing gum factory, and the real
action of. the play comes in, showing
how the young fellow Is brought
around, from a desire to sell his new
possession for whatever it will bring,
to an earnest determination to keep
it for the good of the little Connecti-
cut town of which it is the sole in-
dustrial enterprise and "Droadway"
Jones, money-spender, becomes Jack-
son Jones, factory owner and lead-
ing man in his community.

The development of the plot runs
along at high speed and the story is
told in the rapid fire manner that
characterizes all of Geo. M. Cohan's
plays.

Mr. Cohan played the name part in
his new comedy, ^nd he played him
•with' the vim and individuality of
style that has characterized his work
in the past.

He knew where all the, points were
and the audience got them at their
full value, 30 full In fact, that lav [li-
ter and applause got into the dia-
logue to such an extent at Itimes
that only the actor's graphic panto-
mime was left to tell the story. But

, we got the story nevertheless.

Gnloty Thcivtrc.
New York is the sceno of many new

theatrical productions these days,
some of 'em "get over" and some more

. of 'em don't, but which ever way tlie
amusement breeze blows "Officer 660"
at the Galtey theatre, New York, con-
tinues to crowd that Broadway and
•46th Street playhouse with delighted
audiences who find exhillaration In the
thrills and surprises that punctuate
this, the best fares that has been pre-
sented In New York in twenty years.

"LRtlo Miss Brown."

"Uttlo Miss Brown" Is not to be a
mere transient in the hotel scenes in
which thi) piece Is set upon tho For-
ty-eighth Street Theat.ro singe, but
evidently has moved in to stay. Tho
audlenctsH at, this establishment are
large In numbers and voicifcrous In
their expressions of mirthful npprov-
al. It Is no unduly optimistic forecast
to oxpros's the conviction that Mr.
Bartholomae'H nowost fnrclcal comedy
will enjoy u ciircnr iiulto as long nnd
profitable us that of his previous
work, "Over Night.," The hotel office
in which the flrst act taken place was
copied In detail .from a real lintel In
one of thn large cities ot interior Now
York, and this room in which moat
of tho subsequent scones are played
is an exact replica—oven to the pic-
tures on Ihu WMIIK—or a sitting room
In the new Vnnilorbllt. in Manhattan.
Hotel men dor've much amusement
from Mr. Hnrtlioluniae's day clerk,
telephone operator, bell boy and col-
ored porter, all of whom pleasantly
satirize their prototypes in real life.
The piece is also regarded plcasure-
iibly by reason ot ils having introduc-
ed to Broadway the previously un-
known and charming personality of
Madge Kennedy, who sprang into gen-
eral poplarity with 'the first New York
performance of "Little Misa Brown"
and will emerge into stnrhood long
before the termination of her flvo
years' contract with Mr. Brady.

o

Th« Work That Tolls a Story.
Better the rudest work that tells a

etory or records n fact (liuu the richest
•without meaning. There should not be
a (tingle ornament put upon great civic
buildings without Home Intellectual In-

.tentlons.—fluskln.

You eunnot ruu awuy frtnu ,i went-
•OBii. You must s'nni' time fli:M. It out
ox perish-

FOR AUTUMN DAYS.

Something Perfectly New
In Knitted Sweaters.

COAT WITH HlMUliATKD 1'tltl TRIMMING.

A re;tl novelt.v lu knitted garments
hos sprung up tins season.

It Is a liemitifully fashioned NWCIIIIT
coat In one of tin; soft dark greens yr
browns with n collnr arnl culTs of white
of white slietlnml wood Imlliillug fur.

VICTORIAN COIFFURES.

l.\ Paris They Are Wearing Curls of
the Second Empire.

We must be Vlcforlau with our head
as well as our feet. Over In Paris
they a r c wearing ringlets—"les an
glnises" they call them, though the curl
of former days WUB as popular with
the subjects ot (impress (Sugcnlo ns
with those of Queen Vic.

The ringlet todny is more easily
achieved than In the sixties. It Is
bought and pluned in. Those for (lay
are not so long ns those worn in the
evening, so have two sets of curls.

One of the coiffures to be worn with
a hat has a short single ring, quite
full and thick, back of each ear and «
third at the back under a chignon that
comes low on the neck In the form of
puffs or an oval arrangement of plaits.

For evening a coquettish arrange-
ment is to wear a bunch of three or
four ringlets back of the left car, the
longest reaching to the shoulder. The
front hair Is parted and loosely brush-
ed back and rolled In a thick, loose
knot at the back of the head.

There are some types of women to
whom these ringlets are most becom-
ing. On the wrong woman they look
exaggerated and rather ridiculous.

A Little Lacking.
A woman, a strong believer in suf-

frage, spoke a few days ago of the
necessity of educating tho educated
woman. She told of a charming young
woman, a scholar and n lady, who
was toncher of Kngllsh in oue of the
fashionable finishing schools. This
young woman, Miss X., was conserva-
tive by instinct and birth and took
no Interest In any of the new move-
ments. Last year she chaperoned a
party of gfils nurond, and In London,
as t3 the habit of girls, they expressed
a desire to visit Mme. Tussaud's wax-
works. There the girls were interest-
ed In n group of Interesting looking
women who stood as If talking, Un-
derneath the group were the names
Mine. Dcspard, Mrs. Fankhurst, Mrs.
Pethlck Lawrence. The girls turned
to Mlsa X. and asked who those wom-
en were. Miss X. looked puzzled, but
finally aafd: .

'You know, girls, I'm not quite sure
about them, but I think they robbed a
bank."

Hints to the Wise.
Keep a few pieces of camphor gum In

your linen closet. It will uiti In keep-
ing the linen white.

If Hsu is wrapped well lu oiled paper
it will not impart n flavor or odor t«
the other foodstuffs in tbo refrigerator.

To revive and help potted plants that
are drooping plare a tcnspoonful of
ammonia In (liree quarts of witter find
water the plants thoroughly with this
mixture.

To clean plaster busts dip them iulo
cold liquid starch. When dry the
starch is brushed off nnd the dirt comes
off with it, leaving the busts as clean
nnd white ns when new.

A solution of chloride of lime mid
water, a tnblespoonful of the lime to
two gallons of water, is nu excellent
medium for removing the moat stub-
born sUilns. Soak the stained garment
for hourtj in tho solution, aud in time
(lie offending spots will disappear, nnd
this without injury to the fabric.

For Greaseless Gravy.
A housekeeper who experiments nat-

urally, tried (lushing cold water into
the rousting pun one day when she
riindo tier gravy. To her delight the
fnt rose and lumluiiod quickly Into u
flake which was easily removed, after
which the gravy was brought to a boll
mid thickened.

Easy Money.
"Why don't you marry him? Ho to

rich nnd old."
"Old? He may live for ten years

yet!"
"Mnrry him and do your own cook-

lug."—Jfomiton Foot.

Sporting Gommeni.
Not What She Expected.

Athletics Lose.
The Athletics, weakened by the loss

of several of their players, put up a
remarkably poor game on Saturday
and went down to defeat before the
All Stars, of Pnrth Amboy, by the
score of 17 to 10.

Believe us, it. was some game. Noth-
ing but hits and runs from the time
the first ball.was pitched. The farce
was finally ended in the eighth when
Umpire Charles Gould called the game
to allow the score keepers to keep
ui) with it. Atkinson was given poor
support by (lie patched up team and
the Perth Amboy team had a walk-
over although the locals did a big bit
of scoring themselves. Atkinson
starred at "tin; Ijat, getting two home
runs and a double. The game was
interspersed with brilliant bits of
fielding but they were useless as far
as tin.1 J'osiiH ivas concerned, livery-
body helped themselves to hits, and
Hodda, the sterling Perth Amboy sec-
ond sacker, tore off live out of nix
trips to tho bar. Alkinson, Murray
and Stratum went In the box in suc-
cession but all rcedvwl ; poor sup-
port. Louie Kile, the I'erth Amboy
boxmaii, wan connected with safely
uevetitnuu times by the locals but
they were unable to push BOVOU more
runs over the plate. TIHI weather wiia
very poor for ba.sebiill and the crowd
much smaller than usually pulronlxi1

the games.
* # #

Sporting Tips.
Kit up and listen, y<: basketball

fans! If all BOSH well Miller, tho
crack little forward of thn South lilv-
IT SteriiUgK, will be seen in Neptune
togs when tin1 referee's whistle blown
for the opening of the basketball
tteitson In this city. "Non" wishes to
nppeur with this city's repi'OScnfallreH
OH the court and Mnnnger Abe For-
gotson will probably place him in tho
lineup, lie certainly is a clover for-
ward, playing on the sstylo of Cant-
Ion and would nmlto a line mato for
Jimmy. Local fans would surely bo
glad to see Miller play In thlH city.

On Sunday tho Mauror A. C. de-
feated the Sherldana of this city on
the hitter's diamond by tho Hcqre
of !) to 7. Zehrer pitched great ball
for thfl visitors but wan outdone by
"Slippery" Buckelew the Sheridan
colt. Thi locals had it Kale lead until
the ninth when the Maurers slipped
over (ivo runs. The batting ot tho
Sorrenson brothers, of the Mauror
team, and Bob Manaker, were the
features. Manaker got two doubles
and a triple and scored, three runs.

No more Saturday games will be
played by the Athletics this year.
Manager Bill O'Toole has cancelled
his game with the Bridgeport, Conn,
team and the other contests which he
had arranged, on account of the
weather. The last game was poorly
attended. The locals have had a suc-
cessful season, playing grand ball,
with the exception of the last game
which was played under unfortunate
conditions. All hail to the County
champs! They are the, undisputed
holders of that title.

Mister Charles Gould comes around
on Tuesday and informs Bill O'Toole
that "he's the guy that put 'bridge'
in Bridgeport." "Allright," says Bill,
"you can leave U.^tay there, no more
Saturday games." fbti never can be-
lieve an umpire.

Lis-ten fans! Don't get disheartened
about the local baseball outlook. If
Dave Driscoll holds out his promise
the Athletics, the county champions,
will Journey to New Brunswick on
Sunday, October 6, and hook up with
that all-feared professional bunch.
Manager O'Toole will have a strong
lineup and promises a far different
result this time.

Abe Forgotson has arranged to have
the All Newarks, one of tho best bas-
ketball fives in Newark, play the sec-
ond game of the season on the K. of
P. court on Saturday, October 5. This
Is a good attraction and should be
well patronized.

Jimmie Cantlon played with tho
Athletics on Saturday and made a
freak double play which gained much
applause from the spectators. Jimmln
ran way back in the field, caught a
pop fly, and fell, at the same time
throwing <the ball to Hlggins for a
double. It was some fancy throw, and
cleverly disposed of Rodda, the Perth
Amboy hatting demon. Cantlon got
three hits and two runs.

Hats off to Ackle. ' On Saturday the
fans went wild when he lifted the
ball over left field fence for.a homo
run. The lirst drive over the fenco
this season. In tho seventh he again
duplicated the feat, giving his a rep-
utation as the best slugging pitcher
in these parts. He made a double
in the fourth inning and also got a
single in the eighth. Some swatting
that. Ackle made the hits pay, for
"Doc" Hivincs, who promised a dol-
lar tor every home run bad to fork
over two beans while Dr. Burnett
duplicated the gift. A. J(/ Johnson
aud George Greene each presented
him with a pair of shoes (for his
feat). Knocking homers would prove
to be a paying proposition In South
Amboy.

Several hundred South Amboy base-
ball fans watched Dave Drlseoll'n
bunch hand the All Stars, of Perth
Amboy, a beating last. Sunday. The
score was !i to 6. This is the same
score by which t.lui Athletics were
defeated by the professionals. Appla-
gate, Perth Amboy's pride, gave tho
N. B. boys eleven hits, while At-
kinson, of the locals, allowed them
but five when he twirled for the lo-
cal team. Atkinson has hosted Ap-
plegate several time? this season and
many fans In the county consider him
"Chunck's" superior.

* * »

H K S WILL 01'EX
TIIETlt BASKETBALL SEASON

At The Anditnrimn This Saturday
Evening—Skating Tonight (Friday).

This Saturday evening the River-
aides will open their basketball sea-
son at the Auditorium, Perth Am-
boy, when they line up against thn
Mi'cholln Five of Mllltnwu. This
game will undoubtedly be fast and

interesting. The Kivies are eager for
the fray afur their long rest through
the summer and that they will "play
their heads off" is certain. Van Mul-
I'haey, who becalm; very popular last
season as refi-rei*. will again be seen
conducting (lie games at the Auditor-
ium. In addition to a good basket-
ball game there will ho dancing before
and aftty the game.

'funight, Friday, tin; Auditorium
will bf devoted to skating. A feature
of .tonight's .skating session is that
thi' ladies, will be admitted free.
-Many hesitate from attending the
sidling sessions saying they rannot
skate. There; is no roasou 'to be
timid. The management has several
goad skaters on hand who are always
Klad to teach anyone who cares to
learn the art of keeping their equi-
librium on the rollers.'

* • *

NO ifOltli ItOXIXti!

(By Ilughsey.)
Is boxing ended for good in this

Stale? We fear it Is unless suitable
laws governing the garni' are enacted
at tin.1 next Legislature. The action
of tin1 uuthoritlos In. slopping tlm
I'enuo Ktag on last Monday evening
was a great surprise tti (lie Kpoita
or tliis vicinity. The lioxlng game
Inn! pruKrcKHi'd in the past two ycara
with hard I y miy Inlnrfurrnce and tho
onnnluMlon hnil beon reached Hint, it
won Id continue iinmnleHfiMl for Home
lline to coino, Tho midden ncllon of
cloning all boxing HIIOWH runic as n
hull, from a denr sky. No one nx-
lii'Oloil Interference but It enmc,. nnd
it will lie a long time before thn
shown will be re-tMtilhliKbed— proli-
iihly not at. all.

Anyone who attmiiled tin. stags giv-
oii by the I'ermo will express the name
opinion H i n t they wnni conducted
in a elpitn and HportHinanllko manner,
lii'foi'ctii Monroe never would allow a
limit to ha staged in which the con-
testants were not pretty evenly
niiitclied, nor would hn stand for foul
Indies. It Is to bu lamented that
boxing bus been Hloppoi! hero, ns fhi.9
IH one brunch of sport, which, when
elnnnly conducted, has always found
popular favor In the sporting world.
We hope the next Legislature will
enact such laws as will allow the
boxing game to bo re-established.

GRIND OF DEATH
AT TRENTON FAIR

Big Program of Motorcycle Races
For the Opening Day.

Always up to the' second in Its en-
deavors to give Its patrons the newest
things in entertainment aud thrills, the
Trenton Fair will tills year offer for
Monday n program of motorcycle races
that <viH introduce all of the champion
professional riders, together with many
of the lending amateurs of the coun-
try.

The professional races have been ar-
ranged by W. H. Welltnan, who has
created a uatloual sensation this year
with the motorcycle contests in the fa-
mous Brighton "bowl of death." Chap-
pelle, Seymour, Peck, King and a
dozen others will battle in a series of
events that will furnish such exciting
sport ns has never before been wit-
nessed on the Trenton Fair grounds.

The professional races will Include
two, three, four and six mile heat
races aud a match race, and the ama-
teurs will have a two and a four mile
heat rnee nnd a ten mile event.

The motorcycle races will supplant
the running races, that have been the
feature for Monday in the past two or
three years.

Epping Forest.
Epplng forest, which Is preserved by

the corporation of London as a people's
pleasure ground, comprises 5,300 acres.

HOW TO KILL TOOK TOWN.

Buy from peddlers as much and as
often as possible.

Denounce your merchants hecauso
they make a profit on their goods.

Glory in the downfall of a man who
has done much to build up your town.

Make your town out a bad place anil
stab It every chance you get.

Refuse to unite in any scheme for
the betterment o£ tho material In-
terests of the people.

Tell your merchants that you gat
goous a great deal cheaper in somo
other town and charge him with ex-
tortion, If a stranger comes to your
town tell him everything is overdone
iind predict a general crash in the
near future.

Patronize outside newspapors to tho
exclusion of your own aud then do-
nouace yours for not being ns largo
and as cheap as the city papers.

If you are a merchant, don't ad-
vertlsd in thn homo paper, but com-
pel the editor to go elsewhere for
advertisements, and howl like a sore
head because he does GO. Buy a rub-
ber slump and use it. It. may save
you a fow dimes and make your let-
terheads look as though you were do-
Ing business in a one-horse town.

If yiTti arc a farmer curso tho place
wbere you trado as the meanest on
earth. Talk this) over with your
neighbors nnd tell them the men aro
robbers aud thieves. It will mako
your proport? much less valuable, but
you don't care.—Price Current.

Clam— I've been looking into .luck's
life, and I'm awfully disappointed.

Mnry-WhyV
Clara—.My worst suspicious are ua-

founded,—Satire.

Nature.
The best definition of unfure is per-

haps Hill's In bis "Three-Essays on
IloUffioii." In tlmt work Mill says, ",\'n-
lure is a collective name for all facts,
airtmil and possible, or u name for
the mode, partly known to us and
purdy unknown, in which all things
tnko plncn." Continuing, Mill miys:
'"flie uiitiiru of u thing menus Ils en-
tire (MipiK'll.v of existing plienonieiiii.
AH the mil urn of any given tiling IH tho
nguivpiti' (if Its powers nnd proper-
Hot, HO Xiiturc, in the abstract. In (lie

pilo of (lie (KHvcrs mid proncr-
of all things."

Notice of Election
and Registration

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters of tho City of South Amboy
that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will he held in and for the City of
South Amboy, County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey, on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5th, 1912,

from the hours of 6 o'clock a. m., to
the hour of 7 o'clock p. m,, for the
purpose of electing the following of-
lleers: Electors of President and
Vice-President of the United States,
one member of the House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States for
the Third Congressional District, ono
member of the Senate of the State for
the County of Middlesex; three mem-
bers of the General Assembly for the
County of Middlesex, one Coroner for
the County of Middlesex, a Mayor, a
Councilman-at-Uarge, one Constable
for the First Ward, one Councilman
for the Second Ward, one Council-
man and one Constable for tho Third
Ward; two members of Board of Edu-
cation fontwo years; and one member
of Board of Education for one year.

Said General Election shall be held
at the following places;

First Wired—In the building own-
ed by Jos. A. Sexton and formerly
occupied by Thomas Lovely, Broad-
way.

Second Ward—At K. of P. Hall,
First Street.

TMrd Ward—At Phillip Sullivan's
store,-Stevens avenue.

Fourth Word—At the City Hall.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on

TUESDAY, THE FIFTH DAY OF
NOVEMBEK, 1912, at -the annual
election to bo held' in the City of
South Amboy. thPvoters of said city
will be called upon to vote upon tho
question of the acceptance or re-
jection of the act entitled, "An act to
regulate the pay of patrolmen on the
police force in cities other than first
and second class cities and In all
towns and townships of this State,"
which Act was approved, April 21,
1909.

And notice la further given that
all persons desiring to vote In favor
of the acceptance of said law shall
mark an X in the square before the
word "Yes;" and all persons desiring
to vote to reject said law shall mark
an X in the square before the word
"No," appearing on said ballot.

And notice is further given that in
case no mark shall he made before
the word either "Yes" or "No" it
shall not be counted as a vote either
for or against such proposition.

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters that a

PRIMARY ELECTION

for all political parties will be held
In and for tho City of South Amboy
on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th, 1912,
from 7 o'clock a. in,, to 9 o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of nominating
persons for the offices designated In
tho notice of General Election. Also
members of County Committee from
all wimls; also to express preferencs
for United States Senator. Said Pri-
mary will be held in the samo places
as the General Election.

1I0AHDS OP I1EGISTRY AND ELEC-
TION.

in and for the City of South Amboy
will meet at the respective polling
id aces on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th, 1012,
from tho hour of 1 o'clock p. m., to
tbo hour of 9 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of making a registration of
voters of said respective election dis-
tricts and on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th. 1912,
from the hour of 7 o'clock a. m., to
the hour of !) o'clock p. m, for the
purpose of malting a registration of
voters and conducting Primary Elec-
tion, and on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22nd, 1912,
from tho hour of 1 o'clock p. m., to the
hour of 9 o'clock p. m., for tho pur-
pose of revising and correcting reg-
latry lists and receiving additional
registrations.

R. M. MACK,
9-7- City Cleric.

WHY GO OUT OF TOWN ?
when you can purchase pianos Just as
cheap at home. We guarantee to sell
just as low as any other dealer. New
pianos from $125 up.

HARRY PARISEN
20^DAVID STREET SOUTH AMBOY

Get Your Cesspool or Vault Cleaned
By the

Ordorless Excavator
I'tlces—Single Closets, S3.00: 1'iouble t'loseti

S&-00; Cesspools, 52.00 per tank load.

MY,I) QUINLAK. Henry Sr

I SAMUEL E. SHINN & SON
Painters and Decorators

Paper Hanging and Moresco Work
Estimates Cheerfully Ghen.

28 Years Experience.

83 George Street South Amboy

WILLIAM MOORE

Carpenter and Builder,
G!) Catharine St., .South Amboy.

Telephone 103

Cheerfully

WM. T. HAMMELL,
Fainter and Fapeibnnger.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

C8 SECOND ST. Box l i t .

Kyes Kxainlned. t-'or
reet Glasses Made.

IS West rark St.. NEW AUK

NEW JERSEY GENTBAL.
TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY

For New York, Newark and Eliza-
beth at 6.23, 7.06, »7.32, 7.50, »8.19
10.01, 11.11 a. m.; 12.28, 3.19. 4.85,
5.00, 6.24, 7.34, 8.08, 9.44 p. m. Sun-
days, 8.26, a. m.; 1.17, 5.19, 6.47, 8.21,
9 22, p. m.

For Long Branch, Asbury Park, etc., '
5.22, 9.12, a. m.; 12.07, 2.29, 4.37, 6.39.
10.00, p. m.; 12.56, night. Sunday*.
4 28, 9.42, a. m.; E.02, 10.07, p. m. 12,66
night

For Freehold. 5.22, 7.08, 9.12, a. m.
12.07, 2.29, 5.39, 6.26. 6.39, p. m. Sun-
days, 11.10, a. m.; 5.02, 10.07, p. m.

•New York only.
W. O. BK8LEB. W. C. HOFE,

Vlce-Pres. 4 Gen. Mgr. (Sen. Pass. Agent '

FOB YOUB

Eyesight Troubles

Consult
F. J. MONAHAN. Opt. D.

By.eslght Specialist
188 Smith St, Perth Amboy, V. h

Over ntunton's riano Store
Dally: 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Home Appointments Made.

Glasses from $2.00 op.

HIGH-GKADE

F. W. STEINS,
Stevens Avoaue, near Main Street,

30DTH AMBOT

PACKARD
COMMERCIAL

SCHOOL
Lexington Avo. and 35th St., New York

NEW LOCATION
NEW .BUILDING

Every requisite for the safety,
hea l t h and comfor t of our
students.

Commercial and stenographic
courses. Individual instruction.

Fall Term Opens Tuesday, Sept. 3

Enter at any time.

NO SOLICITORS
Special commutation tickets to

our students on oil railroads.
Our new buHdlngr It only a short walk

from tho Uudqon Tube.



(terns of Interest Presented I
Short Paragraphs for Bus
Readers.

I. B. Perry, of this city is the prou
possessor of a new motor-cycle.

JWoalte ^E-Four lots on Augusta street,
£ ? St Mary's Church. Will sell ID

-wo If desired. Apply to Alias M. A
jy, 311 West 21st street, New Yojk.

9-14-6

FOR SALE-Housa, 6 rooms, 4 lots, Hlgh-
4and street, Maxvllle. Reasonable price.
Apply to Mrs. August Ruschman, on the
premises. 8-24-tf

FOR HALE—A special bargain In a nine
room bouse and 3 lots, city water and gas or
electric lights. Also Broom house, line yard
with flowers and fruits. (Jus, hot and cold
water, large stationary range. Also several
special farm bargains ranging from six acres
upwards. 22 lota in Block 41 Ms. at a, sacrifice
price. AH lots are extra size, some as deep
a* 200 feet. Charles B. liuckelew 6-'2Mf

Samuel Newton Is enjoying his va
cation taking trips about the State ii
his automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Bergen were a
Trenton on Wednesday, attending th.
funeral of an uncle.

Prof. Paul S. Miller and family wi
occupy the flat owned by Charles P
Hose, on Eordentown avenue anr
Broadway.

James Leahy and family, who form
erly resided in the house owned b
Gottlob Straub, on John street, havi
moved to 263 State street, Perth Am
boy. ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE CAKAP—Square Piano. In-
quire at Citizen Office. . 8-Sl

MONEY TO LOAN In sums of (100. »2C0,
um, tB)v and up to 12,000. Inquire at
Ofllces ot John A. Lovely, 140 Broadway.

MONEY TO LOAN on Bond and Mortage.
Apply to J. A. (Joan, P. O. Building.

WOBK WASTED.

. ' FAMILY WA8HINCJ WANTKD-Apply
to Mrs. Anna 1)11 ka, 454 (Jeorge street. U-14-2

WORK WANTED—A young German wo-
man wishes work by the day, wash or Iron,
•or oleanlng of home work. Apply to Mr».
Johnson, 101 John street, 8-7-1

WANTED — Dressmaking.
Hamilton, 159 Main street.

Mrs. Ada
9-14

HELP WANTED.

PIRST CLASS WAQKH to a competent
girl for general housework. Apply to A. If.
Oreeue, 146 Stevens avenue. 7-ia-tf

Russell Deats, in company with M
L. Baatedo, left for Redlands, Cali-
fornia, on Sunday afternoon. The!
start was made sooner than they ha<
anticipated.

^Enrollment at the public . school
at this date shows that there are 62
pupils In attendance. Last year 68C
pupils were enrolled. This is quit
a falling off.

District Superintendent Rev. John
Handley, D. D., will preach at th
third quarterly conference at th
Methodist Episcopal Church this Sat-
urday evening.

WASTED TO BENT.
WA.NTKDTO RENT—A furnished or un-

furnished house with Improvements. Ad-
dreiB P. O. Box 102, South Amboy, N. J. 9-14

ERNSTON FARM
i •

Milk Fed Broilers and Roast-
;, ing Chickens •

' KILLED TO ORDER '

'resh Laid Eggs
»eUrerleg Made. A. 0 . EBNST.

The Catholic Club has placed a nev
electric sign In front of their rooms.
The club Is making progress all the
time and-are making plans to hold
another dance In the near future.

The Committee on Fire Department
have issfied an adv., which appears
In another column, for bids for paint-
ing both engine houses. Bids will be
received next Tuesday. Contractors
should not forget this.

Louis, aged 8 months, Bon of Mr.
and Mrs. William O'Brien, of Rail-
road avenue, died on Wednesday last.
The burial took place in St. Mary's
cemetery on Thursday afternoon by
Undertaker John J. Scully.

A big time is promised on Sunday,
September 15, by Court Rarltan No.
44; F. of A., at their annual clambake
to be held at Roberts' crossing. The
bake will be first-class In every par-
ticular. Everybody invited.

DON'T THROW OLD

WNTSAWAY!
Take them to

Id Brothers
>9 Broadway
t thorn made up as

r " good as new.

OWN A HOME
BUT a l o t hi the Best Section

of the City.

We offer for snlo reasonable 7 lots on,
Stereng arenas between Fourth and
Filth streets, 6 lots on Second
street between Storens and FIno
arenaes. .

Apply to
FETEIl STEUEKWALD, or
8-24 0. W. B. PEPPLER.

WSIERS!
S. IF YOU WANT A

GOOD STEW OR FRY
STOP AT

P.P.KENAN'S CAFE
188 Brondwny.

Oystors served In any style. Also
Bold In the shell. Orders promptly
attended to.

ESTIMATES WANTED.
For painting Protection Engine

House with two coats of paint on tha
wood work outside, viz: doors, door-
frames, windows, window-frnmea, etc.,

. also two coats of paint on interior
of meeting-room section, and two
•coats of lmlsoinine on interior o(
Engine houso section and necessnry
glazing, etc.

. Also for painting Independence
JSnglno House with two coats of paint
on exterior also two coats of paint
on Interior and necessary glazing, etc

Estimates to bo rocelved by Com-
mon Council in the Council Chamber
on TUESDAY EVENING. SEPTEM-
BER 17«?h. 1912. ,

Coir of paints to bo selocted by
•alttee.

ned)
M. J. STANTON,
CHAS. W, STUART
A. H. SLOVER.

Flro Committee

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Presbyterian Church are making ar-
rangements to hold a fair in the lee*
ture room of the church some time
during November. The dates for the
event have not yet been decided upon.

On Thursday, September 26, the New
Jersey Central Railroad will run a
fall excursion to Maucli Chunk and
Glen Onoko, the Switzerland of Amer-
ica. At thlsstime of the year a visit
to this mountain resort is most de-
lightful and 'charming. See adv. for
particulars.

Many citizens of Sayrevllle are
thoroughly Interested in the Bull
Moost! party, and holding meetings
..to boom their cause. Another meet-
ing of tho Sayrevllle Progressive
Club will be held at School No. 3, at
8 o'clock Wednesday evening, at which
the public Is Invited.

The annual water melon party of
Good Samaritan Lodge No. 52, K. of
P., will be held at the lodgo room next
Wednesday evening, September 18. A
spoclal committoo has been appointed
to malte arrangements, and it is de-
sired that every inember attend to
onjoy both the feast and the social
time.

The Now Jersey Central railroad
is offering a delightful said up tho
Hudson to West Point nnd Newburg
to tho peoplo of this city. On Septem-
ber 22, a special train will leave this
city at 8:<10 a. m., connecting at Jer-
sey City with the popular Sandy Hook
Route Steamer "Monmouth," asstn-
ing both speed and comfort on one of
tho moBt pictiiresquo rivers in Ameri-
ca. See adv for further particulars.

The dates for the Sunday School
fair to be held by the members ot
the Presbyterian Sunday School have
been changed from September 24th
and 25th to October 8th nnd 9th. It
Is expected that the Improvements
being made In the Interior of tho
church will bo completed about that
time and all Indications point to the
affair being one of tho most promin-
ent church social affairs of the year.
A supper will bo served In connection
with the fair and all who know the
quality of tho suppers which the lad-
los of tho church provide will be on
hand to partake.

.clous lawn.on the propert:
t Mayor F. E. DeGraw wai
a of a merry gathering lasi
afternoon, when members
;.y assembled to celebrate

, . .oiid anniversary of the marriage
of his dau^iter and son-in-law,
and Mrs. GSjn^ Mack. Altogethe:
there were abdut twenty in the party
and as one family they made the even'
a memorable one, none entering hear-
tier into the celebration than Mr
DeGraw himself, surrounded as h
was with a jolly group of children
grandchildren and relatives -by mar-
riage. During the afternoon refresh
ments were served.

SILZER MAKES STATEMENT.

(Continued from Page 1.)
24th, 1912, it determined to find n
bill against any person or corpora
tion. An honest conclusion by a dls
interested ,body, and a conclusion i
which every honest man and everj
good citizen will probably join under
the circumstances, and under the evl
dence. The Grand Jury has seriou
work to do in the public interest am
it not designed to Interfere In privati
suits for damages.

"The matter having been settled and
determined by the Grand Jury on July
24th, nothing further was heard of
the matter until Mr. Brown started
suit for Logosh and Paulow, agains
tho American Smelting and Refining
Co., to recover damages for, iiljuries
received by them by being shot b,
guards or deputies while the mob was
storming tho plant and trying to burn
It down.

"This came to my attention on Aug
ust 18th, when the New York coun-
sol for the American Smelting and
Refining Company sent mo Mr.
Brown's complaints and asked me to
appear as counsel for tho defendants
In tho civil suit, which I consented
to do.

Brown Wanted Sll/cr,
"Strangely enough In tlin month of

June, while the Grand Jur'y. Investi-
gation was still pending, Mr. Brown
asked mo to associate myself with
him ns counsel for Logosh an<
Paulow, If ho brought BUit. I was
busy trying a case and told him to
:ome and Beo mo later. He did not

Be» me but started his suits. The
defendants came and I took their cuso
as 1 would have taken Mr. Brown's.

"I would not 'rush Into print' ex-
cept for the reasons before stated, and
'or the further reason that 1 want
the people of Middlesex county to
know that their interests are being
taken care of.

"Whenever I reach the point where
will betray my trust as prosecutor

md fall to do my best to apprehend
ind convict criminals, I will resign.

"In the meantime no attacks of
thoughtless attorneys, defending crim-
inals, shall deter me from prosecut-
ing a man indicted/ for selling on
Sunday, when the peace officers of
our county had a riot to deal with.

"If the court deems a second inves-
Jgation necessary, it will undoubted-
y order it, and every witness who
cnows anything will be subpoena.ee!.
'he Grand Jury Is the only body
avlng power to find indictments. The
'rosecutor has no such right. All he
lan do is to present the facts he can
ind. . Our Grand Jury are above sus-
ilcion In this county and have been
io for many a year, and can be de-
lended upon to do what is right."

Meant no Oflensc, Snys Brown.
Prosecutor Silzer, immediately af-

er the proceedings In court Wednes-
lay wrote to Mr. Brown asking for
n explanation of his remarks. He
delved the following reply:
Hon. George S. Silzor,

"New Brunswick, N. .1.
Dea"r Sir:—
"I regret very much the conception

rou have of what occurred in court
his morning. I had no desire nor
lid I .assail your character either by
nnuendo or otherwise; consequently,
:here is nothing for me to retract in
hat regard.

'I did not say that you were retaln-
d by the American Smelting and Re-
ining Company in a criminal chargo
gainst them, but I did say that you
ere retained by the American' Smelt-

ng and Refining Gompany in two civ-
cases now pending which aroso

iver the shooting during the strikes
it Perth Amboy and requested the
iourt to grant-sufficient time for ma
o investigate the Skrocki casdwnd ndt

bring tho latter case on for trial
until the civil cases were determined.

I said\further that the Prosecutor
lad disqualified himself in my opin-
n to prosecute tho Skrocki case if

;he selling of liquor by Skrocki, as
illeged in the Indictment, occurred
uring tho time of the strike, becausa
f the Interest you had taken In tha
vil proceedings for the American
melting and Refining Company.
"I did not say that you protected

ny one before the Grand Jury, nor
d I refer to the Grand Jury In this

onnectlon or otherwise, nor that yon,
iy corrupt influence or practices, as-
isted the American Smelting and Re-
ning Company In any way, and I
egrot'very much that wou have con-
trurrl the address by counsel to tha
ourt in such a manner.
"I appreciate very much your stnnd-

ig as a reputable man of tho corn-
unity, nnd It would injure me very
uch to think than anything I said
lis morning in regard to your con-
ation with tho American Smelting
nd Refining Company could be con-
rued as an Interference on your

nrt with tho workings of tho Grand
ury regarding the slriko oases.

As before stated, I did not charge
on directly or indirectly nor by in-
rence of representing the American

imelling and Refining Company In
ny criminal charge nor that you
ought to protect thorn; consequently,
ot having mnde a chnrRo. how can it
) retracted by me? I deplore very
uoh thnt anyone should draw mioh

n Inference from the address made to
lie court. You aro.nt liberty to pub-
sh this letter.

"Yours truly,
"THOMAS BROWN."

. o
Post Cards of local VIBWB ono cent

inch. Birthday, Comic and Pennant
'oat Carda also. Goo. W. JaqueB1

rug store. . 7-13-U

JOE HONAJf PUT

Perth Amb'
Improrer
Draw—'

A su
forgott
A., on
the "fL

- joe Honan,
put Joe Scelly,

of Brooklyn away in the third round
of a< scheduled six round go.

Tl|e surprise was not that th
Waiter licked his man, for he started
out strong, and looked like a winner.
It wi,9 the manner in which he drop
ped ( y s opponent that startled and
then petrified the spectators.

Sceby landed the first blow, a jab
to Ilonan's jaw, but the Waiter
there a|l the time and came back with
sledge /hammer blows. Neither con-
testants -showed any signs of weak-
iining in either of the first two rounds.
In the third they mixed up good and
plenty. The round was just getting
interesting and the boys bad Just
pulled out of a clinch when the sur-
prise came. Scelly started across tho
ring toward Honan. The latter
crouched and started a rush. Tha
Waiter's right arm shot straight out
from his shoulder and encountered
Scully's jaw. Scelly dropped to the
floor and was counted out by Refcres
Monroe. The blow was given so
quickly that the fans wore silent for
tho fraction of a minute, then ono
mighty roar broke forth for the Wait-
er and excited spectators started to
climb Into tho ring to shake the hand
f the victor. Scolly was helped to

his corner and when ho woke up
ooked surprised. Ho WIIB probably

thinking that one of tho steel girders
fell from tho roof and caressed his
'boan." Beyond a headache, Scolly
was all right and proceeded to his
dressing room.

Tho semi-final of six rounds between
Kid Glngor, of Brooklyn,'and Young
Lovln's, of New Brunswick, was a
ust, clean go and was considered a
;ood draw. Both boys showed class
nd cleverness and wero evenly

matched.
Joe Parker, of Staten Island, and

Al. Mlnkler, of Perth Amboy, went
;hreo rounds of a four round go. Mink-
er was substituted for Dan Caswell,
if Freehold, who failed to show up.
'arker had the best of the go from
he start, landing on Mlnkler at will.
t the end of the third, Mlnkler de-

eded to quit as he was not in good
ondition, not having done any traln-
ng for the bout. While It lasted it
,vns a good exhibition of skill on
'arker's side and determination, on.
he part, of Mlnkler to do his best.

Plngy Edwards, of Perth Amboy,
vent four with Young Dudock, of
ords. It was a slugging match all

hrough and although some said Ed-
ards shaded) Dudlck, It could be cal-
id a draw.
Young Neil son, of Rahway, proved

oo big an opponent for Young Me-
une, of S. I., and Referee Monroe

?ould not let them continue the bout.
The next show will be given on

eptember 23, when it Is expected that
iuke Oliver, a 210 pound Perth Am-
oy scrapper, will appear In the main
lOVlt.

Going Again!
fire

un-

After a disastrous
and little business
pleasantries. I am again .
prepared to do

Plumbing, Heating,
Steam and Gas

Pitting and
Tinning

mall, or Large Jobs BOMIYO Same

Careful Attention. Ask For

Estlmntc.

W.% H. BERNARD
Tel. 9-B.

75 JOHN STREET SOUTII AMB0*

THE PEOPLE'S

LUNCH ROOM
The only plnco to got yonr Oyster

r Cliim Slews, also tho Chowder Is
Inc.. Oysters by tho pint or quart,
resh dally.. Mother's Homo Blade
les.. Try them, 10c, 12c, 20c and 25c.
oaks nnd Chops cooiicd to order,
on't forget nines' Famous Pies nnd

icd I!enns.
Open from 0 n. m. to 10 p. m.
i. H. HIKES.. 38 First Street

elephono 187 Sonth Ambor
Closed Hundnya from 1~:'O to 6 p. m.

Brown Bros. Specials!
Of course we want to sell goods, that's
what we're here for, but we want to sell
them on such a basis of price and quality
that you will come back after more of them >•

Specials from Saturday to Tuesday
Jersey Potatoes co^s bus.

Granulated Sugar, lb.

Lean Oali. Hams, lb. - 13c

Pillsbury's Best or Gold Medal Flour 8 9 c
24% lb. sack

Lewis' Pure Lye, can 8c
Fresh N. Y. State'Eggs, doz. S8c

(Nearby Jersey Eggs, doz. 35c)

Fancy California Asparagus, can -
(Very special)

STAMP SPECIALS
11.00 In stamps trlth follow-

hi? articles:

Vanilla or Lemon. Ex. bot 100
Eagle Cocoa, %lb box . . . . 20c
Eagle Corn Starcb, pkg,. . .10c
White Karo Syrup, c an . . . . 16c

Lusk's Mustard, bot 10c
Furniture Polish, can 10c
Corn Plakas, pk 9c
Parker House Jam, bot.. 10c
Tomato Soup, c a n . . . . . . . . . l » c

12.00 la stumps with following!

Vanilla or Lemon Ex. large
bottle 23c

Deth to Dust, pkg 25c
Heid'a Peanut Butter, jar . , 25o

15.00 In stamps with following;:
Best Tea, any flavor, %lb 80o
%!b Eagle Baking Powder'25c

$10.00 In stamps wltb following:
Best Tea, any Flavor, rb..-80e
1 lb tEagle Baking Powder 45c

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
BLUE FRONT

183 Broadway Telephone 153-W

Mauch Chunk,
Thursday, Sept. 26,1912

Glen Onoko and

The Switchback

ROUND TRIP TICKETS

$2.00
Children $1.00

LEAVES

Cliffwood, 7.48; Morgan (Laurence
Harbor) 7.52; South Amboy, 7.55;
Perth Amboy, 7.59 A.M.

For all Information apply to
C. J . CUMMERSBACH

Dlst. Passenger Agent, Asbury Park. Theme 1

Sv/ltclipacK. Tio3s.ets 5Oc.

New Jersey Central

SHERIFF'S SAIE.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.—

Between The Provident Building
Loan Association of the City of New
Brunswick, N. J., complainant, and
Mary Jane Henry, et. al., defend-
ants. Fi. Fa., for sale of mortgaged
premises, dated September 6', 1912.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue, on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER NINTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

TWELVE,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at the Sheriff's Office, in
the City of New Brunswick, New Jer-
sey:

Air tract or parcel of land and
premises, situate, lying find being in
the Township of Sayreville, in the
county of Middlesex, and State of
New Jersey, and described as follows,
viz:

BEGINNING at a stake on the north-
erly slilo of tho public roml leading
from Sayreville .to South Amboy, In
tlin lino of land of Henrietta Bright;
thenco running (1) northerly along
said Henrietta Briglit's line and bind-
ing thereon ono hundred feet to n
slnko; tlienee (2) westerly nnd par-
allel with the aforesaid public road
lifts' feet to a stake; thence (3) south-
erly mid parallel with tho first course
ono hundred feot to a stake on the
northerly side of the nforfesaid public
rpnd leading from Snyrevillo to South
Amboy; thence (4) easterly along
said Public Road and binding there-
on fifty feet to tho beginning.

Together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto bolong-
ing, and also all the right, title and
Interest of the said defendant of, In
and to the samo.

ALBERT BOLLSCHWEILER,
Sheriff.

RUSSELL E. WATSON, Solicitor.
115.68. S-14-5

Look! Look!
SIMMENS'

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Thousands use it daily.
Why don't you? Noth-
ing better or purer. Give
it a trial. Also

PURE MILK
sold on my wagon and
delivered at your home.
More of my bread and
milk sold every day.
Why ? Because there is
none like it.

W . J. COHESHT

DONLIN & TERWILLffit
Plumbing and Heating
Gas Fitting and Tinning

Estimates Furnished on Request

SHOP:

George St., between Stevens

and Pine Aves.
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M. P. CHURCH NOTES
The new anthems are being highl-

appreciated by the congregations, Th
choir is to be commended. i

Another lot of new hymn books
"Tiave been secured and some 'new
'.hymns will be heard at the church.

ouls Clayton led a C. B. meetim
Sunday that was largely attended, am
some very helpful remarks were mad
on the topic.

The Junior C. B. Society will re-
convene fn the near future and begin
their Fall and Winter meetings., It

I s hoped that the children will all be
ready for the services.

Last Sunday a fine congregation
MBembled to worship the Lord and
very interesting services were held
the entire day, the singing being on<
Of the most helpful parts of the ser
Tloefi.

The pastor and family have
returned home after two weeks'
cation and were met at the train and
entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin of Broadway and Second
street, prior to entering the new par-
sonage.

During the absence of the pastor
the services were held as usual, Mr,
Henry Ralnor talcing charge of one
service, the monthly service of sing-
ing; and Mr. Logan, of Perth Am-
boy, Sunday, September 1, all of
which -was highly appropriate. The
week night meetings were looked af-
ter by Mr. J. P. Fulton.

The'Sunday School was nicely at-
tended, it being the Sunday for par-
sonage offering and after all that
has been done and the last vacation
month, August, when people generally
rest, yet the sum of $33.06 was con-
tributed, making nearly $450.00 given
by the school, and a last effort Is
being made to make the offering $500
before the Annual Conference which
meets at Canarsle, N. Y., October 8.

FKANK THOMPSON

SCHOLAHSIIIl'S AWARDED

The annuad reward tof the two
Frank Thompson Scholarships were
made last week. Herbert Ridgway,
of Camden, New Jersey, and Edward
MoKinley French, of Cleveland, Ohio,
were tbe successful candidates on
the Lines East and West of Pitts-
burg, respectively, having received
the highest averages In. a competi-
tive examination which was open to
the sons of all employes of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad System. At pres-
ent thero are eight holders of these
scholarship^ which amount to $600
annually. This is the number main-
tained out of a fund endowed in the
sum of $120,000 by the children of
the late Frank Thompson, former
President of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, as a memorial to
their father.

Herbert Ridgway Is the son of M.
B. Ridgway, a passenger conductor
on the West Jersey & Seashore Rail-
road. He is twenty years of age, and
Is at present attending Cornell Uni-
versity, where he expects to continue
his atudlcB.

Edward McKinley French is the son
of H. A. French, deceased, formerly
Division Freight Agent of the Mari-
etta Division of the Pennsylvania
Lines WeBt. Ho has been attending
the Case School of Applied Science
of Cleveland, Ohio, where ho expects
to continue his tudies,

The Frank Thompson Scholarship
Fund was established in 1007. It waa
designed to afford to sons of living
and deceased omployos on all lines
of the Ponnslyvania Railroad System,
an opportunity for a technical edu-
cation. Whilo the scholarships aro
awarded on competitive examination,
the winners must qualify for ndmla-
mion to one of the technical schools
approved by tho Compuny, before re-
ceiving certificates entitling them to
draw upon tho Scholarship Fund.

Last year the successful candidates
were Robert Francis Hohman of
Fort Wayne, Indiana, who is now a
student at Stevens University, land
'John Jamos Caldwell of Qreensburg,
Penna., who is at present attending
the University of Pennsylvania. In
1910, George F. Wolfe, of Young-
wood, Penna., and M. Roy Strong, of
Cleveland, Ohio, were awarded the
Scholarships. Benjamin M. Snyder,
Jr., of Elmira, N. Y., and- Wallace B.
Porter, of YoungBtown, Ohio, were
the successful candidates in 1909.

The examinations for the Frank
Thompson Scholarships wcro conduc-
ted by the College Entrance Exam-
ination Board of New York City. They
correspond In general to the entrance
requirements of the scientific depart-
ment of universities, colleges and
technical schools.

AWORLDMYSTER^
Early Civilization of the Twin

Continents ot America.

THE SECRET OF THE PACIFIC

A Riddle Still Unsolved I* tht Origin
of tht Ancient Tolteci, Aztee*, Mayas
and Inca*—Th* Enigma That Lurk*
In Th*ir Ruined Monument*.

"The Secret of the Pacific" la the
title or a book which deals with one
of tbe great mysteries of the world—
the origin of the aborigines of the Arner-
legs. Tbe autbor-C. Reginald Knock,
F. R. G. S.—answers his own ques-
tion. "What do we mean by the secret
of the Pacific?" thus:

"Set between the world's mightiest
oceans, tbe PaclQc oud the Atlantic,
lies that greatest of all Islands, the
twin continents of America. A great
mystery still shrouds tbese twin ceo
Unenti, t riddle still unread, for whose
solution the world may be Mid to b«vc
waited 400 years. What la this mys
terj?

"History will *ave M bellev* that
until tbe and of tbe fifteenth century
these great aeas had roared defiant, un
crossed by man, with tbe exception,
grudgingly admitted, of some shadowy
northmen from Europe, and that these
great continent* bar* been unvlslted
ever since tbe world began. Tet scat
tered for thousands of miles through-
out the forests and deserts of these
twin continents are tbe remains of civ-
ilized empires which one* flourished
there—tbe ruined temples, palaces,
pyramids and habitations of peoples
•nd nations who rose, fell and rose
again ages before the caravels of the
vikings and the conquistadores turned
their prows toward the Betting BUD.

'What 1 sa te ventured to term the
•ecret of the Pacific Is tbe mystery sur-
rounding tbe ancient civilization of the
Americas, tbe bones of tbe Toltecs.
the Aztecs, the Mayas, tbe Incas and
their predecessors. What was tbelr
origin? What wan their connection
with each other? Bad they any link
with tbe old world? Did they In .old-
en times draw inspiration and knowl-
edge from Asia, Egypt, Bp.bylon? If
not, and they sprang unaided from
their own soil and created their owu
culture, what are or were the condi-
tions of their independent develop-
ment?

"It has been my lot to traverse, at
least In part, those great regions of
North and South 'America forming the
western world which we have erro-
neously termed 'new'—tho nucient
World of America before Columbus.
My travels hnve taken me upon the
trails of Cortes and Plzarro, trails
which In Rome cases are almost as re-
mote and difficult today as they were
wheD first traversed by the white man
from Europe and the horse first ascend-
ed the Andes.

'But to these Journeyings we must
add other Incursions through space
and time, both real and conjectural,
which will rnke ns from Mexico to
Egypt from Peru to Babylon, from the
American shores to the strange Islands
t Polyuesla. From those broad re-

gions where the Toltec, the Aztec and
the Inca flourished we must seek to
gather up those threads which some
have conjectured lead to Asia.

"What are the monuments left by
these ancient peoples, and what'i ore
tbe evidences of their civilizations?
For 4,000 miles or more they He upon
the western American littoral and Cor-
dilleras and seem to extend In Isolated
patches across the Pacific ocean ID a
northwest path to Asia, like vast step-

Ing stones between the old world and
the new. In tho rock ravines and
scorching mesas of Arizona and Cali-
fornia, wildernesses whose trails were
first mapped out by the bones of hardy
explorers, are the abandoned hablta-
lons of the -clifT dwellers.

"On the high slopes and tablelands
of Mexico are strange pyramids and
mjsterloim courts and quadrangles,
with carved stone halls about them, a
uzzle to the beholder. ID the dense

tropic forests of Yucatan are the sculp-
tured facades of palaces and pyramid
:emples of exceeding beauty and in-
genuity, ruined and abandoned or sur-
rounded here nnd there by the wnttle
huts of half savage Indians.

"In Central America sculptured
stelae of great beauty and peculiarity
protrndo strangely from the Jungle,
while far nway below the equator,
along the scorching coast line of Peru
and amid the bleak tablelands and
snow crowned ranges of the Andes,
are cunningly wrought temples and Im-
pregnable fortresses, which could only
have been fashioned under the man-
dates of ruthleHH new world pharaobs

T devout American Solomons.
"In the Mexican desserts and by the

waters of tbe mysterious Lake Tltlcn
ca of the locus the Run god and the
moon god held sway, and centuries ago
unnumbered ancient worshipers raised
great temples to the 'unknown God.'

"Deepening the mystery still, there
arise strange and grim opon solitary
Rea girt Pacific Islands in the track of
the setting HUD colossal Images and
fortresRen whose origin no man can
:onjecture. Here, In brief, are the
ihapters. written hi stone, of some
;reat and perhnpn universal history—n
ilstory which so far we have not been
bin to Inscribe In the general plan of
lumnn recoru. This, then, Is tho se-
ret of the Pacific."
He Is not only Idle who does nothing,

>ut be I.1) Idle who might be better em-
loyed.—Socrntes.

GRAY.
Hed at W M I

lit.
ilo In the

' wrote to
f of new
ord soon

as was
.... v obtain
ed owing of the
blockade and the t...... .. £e lack
Of manufactures in tut.- .auntry,, but
there was a sufficient quantity of (gray
cloth (now known as "cadet gray!") in
Philadelphia. Scott ordered it to be
made up for his soldiers, and in these
new gray suits they marched down the
Niagara river, on the CanadiajC side.
In the direction of Cblppewa. ;'J

It was just before the battle'Jaown
by that name, which occurred early In
July. General Rlall, the British com
mander, looked upon them wjth con
tempt when preparing for battlf; on the
morning of tbe 5th, for the Mui-quls of
Tweeddalc, who. with the -Btltieh ad-
vance, had skirmished with tlem all
the day before, had reported that they
were only "Buffalo militia" and' ac-
counted for their fighting so well and
driving him to bis lntrenchmenta north
of the Chlppewa river by tbe fact thut
It was the anniversary of American
independence that stimulated them.

On account of tbe victory WOD at
Chlppewa on that day, chiefly by those
soldiers In gray, and In honor of Scott
end the troops that style of cloth wnu
adopted nt the Military academy at
West Point as tbe uniform of the ca
dets.—New York Prea*.

MADE ALL FRANCE LAUGH.
Th* Political Fight B*tw**n Dumaa

and Paul d* Kock.
When Dumas pere opposed Paul

tie Kocli for the representation of a
Paris arrondlsBeinent tbe historic cam-
paign convulsed tho whole of France.
Dumas' address was very brief. Bub
atantlally It ran:

"I have written 400 volumes and
thirty-five playa. Tbe books have
brought In 11,453,000 francs and tbe
dramas 0,300,000 franca. My work
and my success have kept 2,000 people
alive for thirty years."

Paul de Kock was more than equal
to the occasion in bis reply:

"I have kept many more people
alive. Mj sixty-three novels have
brought In 03,000,000 francs. I live In
the Boulevard St Martin. From 6 to
6 o'clock In tho afternoon I sit at my
window watching the eoeoanut vend-
ers pass. All France knows It So
not a visitor cornea to Paris without
writing In bis notebook that he must
not forget to go and see Paul de Koclt
at his window watching the eoeoanut
sellers. Each of them naturally takes
the omnibus to get to the Boulevard
St Martin — threepence; afterward,
tho omnibus again—another three-
pence. Twenty thousand sixpences o
year for twenty years! TO the omni-
bus company alone 1 have brought
£10,000. 1 pass over the Russian prin-
cesses who bave been so eager to see
me that they hare not shrunk from
the expense of a cab."—London
Graphic.

Tho Lady or the Tiger.
Somebody told Henpeck tbe story of

the lady and the tiger, describing viv-
idly how the poor lover stood trem-
bling before the door of the cage, won-
dering whether his fiancee would
choose to surrender him to another wo-
man or hand him over to tbe Jaws of
the tiger.

"Pooh!" commented Henpeck. "That's
how It is with me at home. Every
time I go in the gate 1 never know
whether I'm going to meet a lady or a
tiger."

An Old Tim* Sweet Perfume.
An ancient recipe for making a sweet

perfume for the ladles runs as follows:
Take storax. calnmite and benjamin,
of each half nn ounce, laudanum one
ounce, musk two grains, and put them
together In a fair brass mortar, which
you must drat warm so hot in the fire
that with the heat thereof and beatiag
with a little pestle it may work like
wax, which, being thoroughly wrought
you may make It in little cakes or balls
and so lay it up.

Hia Natural Death.
A clerk who acted as accountant to a

London firm was charged by the head
of the firm with embezzlement He
admitted his guilt and went home and
cut his throat. Tbe wound was not Im-
mediately fatal, but caused an ab-
scess, from which he died afterward In
hospital. The jury summoned to the
Inquest returned the amazing verdict
of "death from natural causes."—Lon
don Mali. •

3»w tho Finlih.
Little Elmer—Mamma, I saw a man

down at the blacksmith's shop making
a horse. Msnnma—You must be mis-
taken, Elmer. Little Elmer—No, I'm
not mamma. He had the horse near
ly finished when I-came by. He was
Just nailing on the feet—Chicago
News.

Matrimony.
Matrimony resembles a pair of shears

so joined that they cannot be separat-
ed, often moving in opposite'directions,

et always punishing any ono who
comes between them.—8. Smith.

Wasted Warning.
"Remember, my son, that beauty Is

only skin deep," warned the sage.
"Thnt'B deep enough for me." replied

the young unn. "I'm no cnnnlbRl."—
Cincinnati lEnqulrer.

Fidelity In little things Is the lndls-
pensablo training for greater useful-
ness.

MILLINERY NOTE

Underbrim Trimmm;

on Smart
4

«CTS TO

4 NEW IDEA IN HAT DECORATIONS.

For (.he semidress euapeau tills mod
erately broad shape In black velvet Is
an excellent model.

It Is trimmed with folds of white
satin and a fringed sjlk scarf, one end
of which Is run through tbe brim and
formed Into a cabochon on Its under
Hide.

DRESSING HINT.
How to Make a Matlne* of Bordered

Material.
A matinee that In new and easily

made by the home dressmaker lg of u
silk bordered marquisette or bordered
lawn, cotton voile or any of that style
goods, so simple IN the construction.

It Is of a black nnd white stripe with
a twelve ludi border of black ground,
with n design of blue ribbon bowknota
and full garland of pink roses. The
square neck and yoke of the matinee,
back and front, lire of deep valeuclemum
lace, with the deep, large scallops of
the lace forming the lower edge, from
under which comes the plaited fullness
of the striped materinl with the bor
der attached.

The lower edge of tho border is fin-
ished with a bum] three Indies wide
of the black and white stripe. It Is
about thirty Inches in leugth. The el
bow sleeves arc full, formed of tin;
border, with blue satin ribbon bows on
the Bhouiiler and, as a flniRli, with liu-e
i t the elbow.

In the Fashionable Indian Red.
This new shade of rod has. nothing

crude or glaring about it, but is ex-
quisitely soft 'and rich in tone. The
gown pictured shows nn interesting
ilttle tijnie of embroidered red chiffon
over n skirt of crope de chine in the
same rich color.

The soft skirt has a deep hein, and a
small train clings gracefully about tbe

D1NNK1I DANCE DOWN.

feet, the dancing boots being very gay
little affairs of red satlu with high
LOUIB heels and lint smoked pearl but-
tons.

The decolletage Is finished with a
lace tucker outlined with red beads,
and below It falls a deep fringe, also
of red beads.

A Buttonhole Hint.
In nearly all of the ready to wear

shirtwaists nnd lingerie blouses' sold in
tbe shops the buttonhole will be cut
parallel with the opening, and If there
is the slightest strain on them when
the blouse la worn they will either
come unfaeteued or will gape open in

mosi discouraging way.
There Is really no way to remedy

this fault In the bought waist unless
you are iible to inntch the, material and
ut awny the strip of material havlug

tbo buttonholes In It nnd stitch on n
new piece, In which you enn work the
buttonholes horizontally, ns should al-
ways be done on every blouse that Is
to bo worn buttoned In the back.

Tho Reason.
He—But why do wnmen Want the

allot?
Slio—Oh, bwuusa-Browning's Mag-

Elm*.

tion of ^
of Middlesex, h l S »«

4he creditors of oS &
man to bring in thei,T
and claims against the
said deceased, unde» o
tion, within nine mon
date, or they will be U
of any .action therefor against
said executor.

Dated September 4,1912.
WLLIAM BRM
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WILLIAM BIRMINGHAM,

Executor,

JfOTICE TO CHEDITOB8.
Obadiah C. Bogardus, administra-

tor of 'William T. Rose, deceased, by
direction of the Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said
William T. Rose to bring In their
debts, demands and claims against the
estate of the deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within nine months from
this date, or they will be forever
barred of any action therefor against
the said administrator.

Dated August 3, 1912.
OBADIAH C. BOGAHDUS,

Administrator.

SHEIUFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—
Between The Star Building and Loan
Association, of South Amboy, N. J.
complainant, and Michael A. McCar-
thy, et, a!.,1 defendants. Fi. Fa. for
sale of mortgaged premises, dated
August 20, 1912.
By virtuo of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public auction on
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER, TWEN-
TY-FIFTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWELVE,
at two o'clock In tho afternoon of
said day at tho Sheriff's Office, In the
City of New Brunswick, New Jersey:

All tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate lying and being in
the City of South Amboy, In the Coun-
ty of Middlesex and State of New Jer-
sey, •

Known and distinguished on the
recorded map of the Borough (now
city) of South Amboy, In tho Countv
of Middlesex and Stato of Now JerBey,
nmdo by John Perrine, Jr., in June
1S35, as lots numbers Fifty-six and
Fifty-seven on Block number twenty-
seven.

Said lots are each twenty-five feet
front and rear and one hundred feet
deep and taken together are bounded
as follows:

Westerly by lot number Fifty-five,
northerly by Augusta street, easterly
by lot number fifty-eight and southerly
by lots numbered Twenty-four and
Twenty-five, all In said Block number
twenty-seven. Being the same prem-
ises convoyed to Michael A. McCarthy
by deed of Patrick Campion, executor,
and to Mary Ann Mullen (afterwards
Mary Ann Campion), by Lawrence
Goode, et, ux. et. als. (Book 226 page
43.)

Together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing, and also all the right, title and
interest of the said defendants, of, ,in
and to the same.

ALBERT BOLLSCHWEILER,
Sheriff.

JOHN A. COAN, Solicitor.
$16.CS. 8-31-4

MIDDLESEX COUNTY CIRCUIT
COUBT.

PETER JOHNSON, vs. GEORGE A.
Steinmetz and Hargaretha Stein-
metz.—In attachment. On contract.
By virtue of an order of the said

court made in the above stated cause,
on the ninth day of April, 1912, the
subscriber, Auditor appointed by said
court in said cause, will sell and make
assurance at public vendue at the
Court House in the City of New Bruns-
wick on
MONDAY, THE THIRTIETH DAY

OF SEPTEMBER,
nineteen hundred and twelve, between
the hours of twelve o'clock and five
o'clock In the afternoon to wit, at two
o'clock, ail those certain lots, tracts
or parcels of land and premises here-
inafter particularly described, situate,
lying and being In the City of South
Amboy, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey:

Known and designated on the re-
corded map of South Amboy as lots
number twelve (12) and thirteen. (13)
in block number thirty-nine (39).
Each of said lots being twenty-five
feet in front and rear and one hun-
dred feet in depth and bounded as
follows—viz: southerly by and front-
ing on David street, easterly by lot
number eleven (11), northerly by lot
numbered sixty-six (66) and sixty-
seven (67) and westerly by lot num-
bered fourteen on block thirty-nine
(39), which said lands were seized
and attached as the property of the
above defendants, by William H.
Quackenboss, Sheriff of the County
of Middlesex, by virtue of a writ of
attachment issued in the above stated
cause, and will be Bold for cash.

Dated August 27, 1912.
GEORGE S. SILZER,

31-5 AudK*c.

Ladies! S a v e Money and
Keep in Style by

Reading McCall'a Magazine
and Using McCall Patterns

u
help you dross styl-
ishly at a niodemte
oxpenso by keeping
you poned ou Ibo
latest fa s l i l on si In
clothes and ha Is. 60
New F a s h i o n De-
signs In each Issue
Also valuable Infor-
mation ou all homo
a n d personal mut-
ters. Only We o
y e a r , I n c l u d i n g
a froo pattern. Sub-
scribe today or SQml
rorfrt'OBimplocopy.

HtCiIlPiluhMWlllcnublCFoutomttkn In your
own home, wltb your owu builds, i-lntbliiK
(or yourself and nblldron which will ha per-
foctlnstyloaudflt. Price—noiioulclioriliiin
16 cents. Send for fruo Pattern Catalogue.
W« Will Gl« Y«aFirnPinenliforK('lllnirsiili-
KcrlntinnQOTrmniii-Gsrinends. Kmul furfrno
Premium Catalouuo and Cash 1'rlzo OITui.

\ 3 : r £ , m e e U every PrWay evemw.
i*KnQSte ol Pythian Hall. Councuor.
Aawn Morris; Recording Secretary,
A. R. ChaUen,

Gorm. Lodge, "So. 86, B. B. 8 - -
Regular "tpeettngB second and ">UIY;
_ . . >v—w month at 8 p. m.,_ ™

Star of Jersey Lodge,:
L. F , and E., meets in
First and Third Sundays of eacS
at 2 p. m. C. L. Cozzens,
ident; L. D. Wortley Finan. Seer
and Treasurer; John Jemmison,
cording Secretary.

Washington Camp, Kt. M, P. • . A.
of A. meets second and fourth Mondar
nights of each month, at K. of P. HaB
at 8 q'ciock. Charles T. Grate.
President, John French, FInanoM
Secretary; C. S. Edwards, Rteordlac
Secretary.

Friendship Coiatfl, N*. 16, 0 . »f L.
meets on alternate Fridays of each -
month, at 2:80 p. n%, in Knights"*'
Pythias Hall, First and Stockton >,
streets, Councilor, Mrs. Sarah Bos-
bury; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Aate
Ward. '

Pail Deflraw Hamilton Lodge, I * .
652, B. of B. T., meets every 2d awl
fourth Sunday of each month at K.
of P. Hall. President, A. U. Slover;
Secretary, William Bulman; Treas-
urer, Thomas J. Kennedy; Agent «t
Official Publication, Edward McDos-
ough.

Protection Engine Company meets
on the fourth Thursday ot each month
at Engine House, Bergen Hill, at 7: S«
p. m. President, William Birmingham;
Treasurer, Michael Welsh; Foremast
James Manlon; Secretary, Jamea
Greene.

General Morgan Lodge, No. M, L &
0, F., meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias
Hall, Noble Grand, Win. H. Preston;
Secretary, Charles P. Thomas.

United Brotherhood of Carpeatm
and Joiners of America, Local 1MB,
meets second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month in People's Hall, Sayre-
ville. President, Thomas Dolan; Rec.
Secretary, Walter S. Compton; Finan.
Seoretary, OJeorge Bowne; Treasurer,
Charles Englehart j

Court Rarihin, No. U, F. of A., meets \
on the second and fourth 'Wednesdays *
of each month, at 8 p. m., in Protec
ion Hall. Chief Ranger, Marci

Peterson; Sub-Chief Ranger, Loi
Borland: Finan. Secretary, Edwf
Dewan; Treasurer, Michael Zupli
Rec. Secretary, Louis' Melnzer; i
Woodward, Nelson Banks; Jr. Woi
ward, Nelson Kviest; Sr. Beadi
Michael Press; Jr. Beadle, Ludwig
Hartman; Trustees, Aaron Hyer, Sr.
Richard McCloud, Sr., Andrew Kron-
meyer.

Lndy Grace Lodge, No, 27, D. of
1. 0. 0 . 1\ Meets on the First r
Third Friday evening of each mo
in Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue."
S. Kaufman, N. G,; Mrs.' Margr
Thomas, Recording Secretary. '

Independence Engine * Hf
No, 1. meets 3d Monday in ear'
at 8 o'clock p. m. Forman, T
zer, Jr.; President, John
ward; Seoretary, N. N. Peari

Innthe Conncll, Ifo. 9, D. 01
Order of Bed Men, meets every fcotsonu
and Fourth Thursday of the month,
at 2.30 p. m. in K. of P. Hall. Pootv
hontas, Mrs. Mary J. Bayton; K. of R.,
Kate J. Berlew.

Seneca Tribe, No 28, Iwt^i. 0 . S .
^ meets every Thursday evening, at
o'clock, in Knights of Pythias Hall.

Sachem, George McKenna; Chief of'
Records, George O. Oliver; Collector
of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Good Samaritan Lodge, No. tt, K. af
, meets every Wednesday evening at

8 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias Hall.
comer ot First and Stockton street*.
Chancellor Commander, Fred H.
ihapman, Keeper of Records and

Seals, Charles S. Buckelew.
Sterling Castle, No. SO, K. 0. E ,

meets first and third Saturday evening
of each month, at 7:30 o'clock,' at
Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble Chief.4"
B. Golden; Master of Records, TP. I.
Stults, Jr.

Star Building nnd loan Association, ,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets in City <
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
in each month. President, Thomas
C. Golsinon; Secretary, John J. Delan-
ey; Treasurer, John J. Coakley. :

Singing Society Liederkrani, S«ith
Amboy. Praotlce of singing takes
place every Monday of each month at

p. m. Business meeting held every
first Monday of each month at i
p. m. Fred Thumhart, President;
Kutscher, vice-president; Harry Rich-
ard, secretary; Chas. Steuerwnld.
treasurer; B. Qrohe, librarian.

FIRE ALABI SIGNALS.
27—Stockton and First streets.
32—Bordentown avenue and IVltu

street.
36—Broadway and Augusta street
S—Main and Augusta streets.
4—Broadway and Bordentown ave-
nue.

S3—P. R. R. Yard Master's Office. -•
72—John street and Stevens avenn*.
il—Fourth and Potter streets.

Signal Code.
tap wire trouble or Are out,;
taps 12 o'clock or test

-3-3 General alarm.
followed by company n*
box number means thp
pany is wanted there
tus.

-5—Police force want"
tolophone or In per'
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, SEW TOBK AMUSEMENTS.

Grand Opera House.

' Messrs, Klaw and Erlanger will
present the popular musical coingdy
"The Pink Lady" at Cohan and Har-
ris' Grand Opera House, New York,
next week with all the New York and
jLondon favorites including Prank
Lalor, Miss Hazel Dawn, Miss Alice
Hegeman, Jack Henderson, Cranfurd
Kent, Mies Louise Kelly, Jed Prouty,
and the entire production from the
New Amsterdam Theatre. There will
fee the usual matinees on Wednesday
and Saturday. This should be a gala
week at the Grand Opera House for
4MB is the first time since Its pro-

's, diiction about a yean and a half ago
that "The Pink Lady" has been seen
in New York save at the New Amster-
dam Theatre.

Tfw Author'
Thro

Mrs. Osboi
glimpse of Ei
conversation U
of bis second <

Geo. M. Cohan Theatre.
Monday, September 23, is the date

set for the opening of the season at
the Geo. M. Cohan Theatre, New York.
On that evening "Broadway Jones," a
Mew comedy from the pen of young
Mr. Cohan will receive its Initial New
York presentation with the author in
the title role, supported by his fath-
er and mother—Jerry J., and Helen
F. Cohan and their company. The
preliminary sale of Beats arid bo'xeH
for Geo, M. Cohan's Broadway re-ap-
pearance will begin at the Cohan The-
atre box office on Thursday morning,
September 19th.

1 Gaiety Theatre.
Few policemen on duty In New York

City are enjoying themselves as much
as "Officer 666" at the Gaiety Theatre.
"Officer 666" acceptB a $500 bribe,
loans his uniform to a perfect strang-
er and is dismissed from the fores

, once every 24 hours. In spite of all
this he is right back on the job tho
next, njght, and the whole town is
laughing at him.

: W, A. Brady's Playhouse.
At William A. Brady's Playhouse

"Bought and Paid For" maintains such
unusual longevity that the manage-
ment hesitates to place a fixed limit
upon its continuance, even at this
late day. Several times during the
career of this play it has been thought
Improbable that a serioua drama could
continue very much longer, but upon
each occasion the box office receipts
have taken on renewed impetus, at
qnce gratifying and surprising to
those immediately In interest. It now
is stated at the Playhouse that "Little
•Women" will be produced when
"Bought and Paid For" is withdrawn,
hut beyond that indefinite forecast the
official prophet is uncommunicative.
Mr. Broadhurst's comedy drania mean-
Vhiie haa exceeded all of last year's
New York attractions in length of
endurance. It was produced some
time ahead of "Bunty Pulls the
'Strings," the last of its' rivals to sur-
vive until the present moment, which
finds "Bought and Paid For" alono of
the all-the-year-around plays,

"He bad a p<^
with a rich, "'
Scotch accent VVl
with Mrs. Williams
down the floor In h i s \
with rapid and graceful u,
hung on the mantelpiece. It
Btrange that the conversation
on the subject of the relations
America and Great Britain.

"Stevenson regretted that England
had lost tbe colonies. He pictured the
states under British rule, with Amer-
ica tbe Beat of government of tho
whole empire. He dwelt upon the
benefits that would bave accrued to
the whole English speaking race from
such a union and to all mankind, with
Great Britain and America ruling tbe
world for peace and righteousness. In
a flight of fancy and with all the rich-
ness of Inufrunffe that was bis be pic-
tured the actual transporting of the
royal family and all tbe paraphernalia
of government across the Atlantic, the
pageantry of the ships and the gor-
geous landing and tbe sdttlng up of
the throne at Washington.

"While Stevenson was talking Mr
Williams came In. He looked doubt-
fully from Mrs. Williams to the stran-
ger, for, as he told bis wife afterward,
be thought a tramp had got In and sbe
could not get him out again. But it
was Only for a moment, and soon tbe
two men were talking with all the In-
terest and pleasure of those who feel
much In common, and from that day
began a friendship that never ended
until the death of Virgil Williams."-
Bookman.

ESCOTT, OF CAMDEN

Forty-Eighth Street Theatre.
"Uttle Miss Brown" will retain

possession of the now Forty-eighth
Street Theatre £or a period of Indefi-
nite duration. Lika "Over Night," the
previous comedy from the pen of Phil-
ip Bartholomae, this piece began
climbing into New York favor by daily
steps rather than in one bound—a
condition regardod by theatrical man-
agers as indicating with certainty a
long and commanding career. It is
a fact that since the first performance
«ach succeeding audience has been
larger than thnt of the night before,
while tha entortnlnmonl with ropetl-
tion steadily lias grown more rapid
and attractive Mlaa Madge Kennedy,
tho young girl of twenty, with but
little- previous stage oxperlfince, who
made a remarkable success at tho
oponins of "IJHHO Miss Brown," has
hoon C U K W I liy MnnaRur Urarty for
tho niixt live yearn. It Is Inlurostlne
history tllnt MIHB Kennedy wits "dl3-
oovorod" by Grnco George while play»
ing in Cincinnati. Tliu young girl
was lit that time appearing in a min-
or musical comedy which Miss Ornee
George went to observe one after-
noon when she hnd no matinee of her
own. A letter to Mr. Brady followed,
Baying that horo was u new personal-
ity worth securing, and Mr. Bai'thol-
omae was requested to go and see the
young actress. Shortly afterwards
sho was engaged for tho number three
"Over Night" company, where sho rap-
idly developed such ability that the
author ro-shaped his central charac-
ter in "Little Miss Brown," which ho
was then writing, to fit her. This
narrative Indicates, first, that Mr.
Brady's unceasing search for youth-
ful porsonB with talent is not without
reward, and Becond, that when an In-
experienced youngstor possessing gen-
uino capacity comes along, the road
to success is not so filled with ob-
stacles nnd conspiracies as some pes-
simists would bare us believe.

POISONING BY TEA.
Wh»n thi Cup That Chun M«y B«-

comt • Menao* to Haalth.
tt Is only In comparatively recent

times that tea drinking lias been at all
prevalent In this country. Coffee Is the
national drink and .is more largely con-
sumed by fur than any other beverage.
But tea drinking Is making great
strides, the reason for which Is not
bard to Ond. The advantages of tea
over coffee as a stimulating and cheer-
ing drink do not consist In a superiori-
ty of Its component parts, bat tn the
fact that a good tea can be more easily
produced than a good coffee and that it
is more easily made than coffee.

A very great deal of the virtue of
coffee consists In the manner In which
It Is converted into a beverage, and
seldom Is the art carried out efficiently,
Many of the concoctions which are sold
as coffee hi restaurants and consumed
In private honses are not worthy of tbe
name. On tbe otber hand, tea is easily
made, the chief point being that the
water used for the Infusion boils and
that tbe Infusion Is drunk when fresh
and not allowed to stand.

However, there are occasions, nod
these not Infrequent, when tea drink-
ing Is harmful. Tea poisoning In a
more or less common condition in those
countries in which the habit of drink-
ing tea is prevalent, ns in England, for
instance. Among tbe working classes
the women often become addicted to
the ten bubit and not only drink to ex-
cess, sipping tea throughout tbe day,
but drink it In such a state that tbe
poisonous properties are most evident
The ten Is in a stewed condition, tbe
pot being kept on the stove tbe whole
day. Men, too, who work at Indoor
trades and at trades which from their
nature tend to crente thirst often be-
come excessive tea drinkers.—Medical
Record.

Distinguished Jurist and orator who Is a candidate at the primary to
be held September 24, for the Democratic nomination for United
States Senator to succeed Frank 0. Brlggs, The former Juifgt I t sixty-
three years old, has been a leading practitioner before the New Jeney
Bar tinee 1878, and is noted aa an eloquent speaker, his moat famom
recent effort being the placing In nomination of Woodrow Wijion,

BIO GAIN IN IlECKIL'TS
FROM AUTO LICENSES

State Berenue $91,497.19 More Money
This Year Than tn 1911—Boclproc
tty Seems to Hare Vindicated
Itself.

improved roads It Is absolutely necos
sury that tho rovenue of the antomo-
bile department be greatly increased,
if the roads are to be maintained at
tboir present standard.

o

Read Oittaea AdTerUaenenta.

Women In Politics.
As long ago as 187G women were

among tbe speakers at both Republican
and Democratic national conventions,
and in 1000 Mr. Bryan's nomination
was seconded by a woman delegate
from Utah. The first woman's suffrage
convention was held at Seneca Falls,
N. Y.., in 1848. But the movement was
by no means new even then. Abigail
Adams and Mary Warren tried to se-
cure recognition of women when the
federal constitution was made, and In
colonial days Margaret Brent, as ex-
ecutrix of Lord Baltimore, demanded
a seat In the assembly of Maryland.—
Chicago Nows. '

Nice For tho Quest.
Subbubs liud taken Chumleigb home

to dlno. Everything went well until
they were sciited at the dinner bible,
when Willie Suhbuhs remarked, "Why,
pa, this Is roust beef!"

"Well," enld his father, "whnt of It?"
"Why, I henrd you tell ma nt break-

fast tlint you wore Rolng to brine a
mutton liend home fordiuner this even-
ing."—lloston Transcript .

High Finance.
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs.

Torklns, "did you tiny those blue chips
wore woi'th a dollnr apiece?"

"Yes."
"Well, hero Is a whole boxful that I

got for 08 cents, with some cither col-
ors thrown In."-Washington Star.

No Offense.
"Your wlfo referred to you aa ' i t 'did

she not?" usked tbe lawyer.
"Yes. But I don't believe she meant

anything unkind by that She fre-
quently referred to her pet dogs tn the
same way."—Washington Star.

Undertaker on tha Horizon,
Neil—Why does she always dress in

black! Belle—She's Iu training. Nell—
Training for what? Belle— Well, you
see, she married an octogenarian.—
Philadelphia Record.

The amount collected by the State
Motor Vehicle Department In motor
vehicle foes for the eight months of
1912, ending August 31, was $440,509.-
89. For the corresponding period of
1911 the State's Income from this
source was $359,012,70, showing a
gain in revenue to the State this year
of $91,497.19. These figures were
given out Monday by State Motor Ve-
hicle Commissioner Job H. Lippln-
cott, la a statement showing the oper
atlons of his department this year,

Commissioner Llpplncott shows that
for the eight months of this year
registrations were Issued to 43,375
automobiles and to 5,563 motor cycles,
a total of 48,938 registrations. For
the corresponding period in 1911 the
automobile registration numbered 34,-
776, and to motor cycles 3,590, a total
of 38,366, this shows a total gain In
registrations this year of 10,572. The
statement was issued at this time by
Mr. Lippincott because on September
1 began the period durlngwhich reg-
istrations will be Issued at half-rate
for the remaining four months of Ui«
year.

Commissioner Lippincott points out
that in 1911 under the old law there
were 12,000 touring privileges issued,
giving eight-day privileges to non-
resident tourists in this State for the
nominal fee of $1, while in 1912, up to
April, when the reciprocity law be-
came effective, there were 85 touring
privileges issued, In this statement
no account is made of the 12,000 tour-
lag privileges of last year, as In the
opinion of Mr. Lippincott they were
not really registrations. Discussing
the figures,.,Mr. Lippincott said:

"In analyzing these figures, it would
appear that there has been a great
gain under reciprocity. I would, how-
ever, call attention to the fact that
reciprocity did not become effective
until April 1, and It is, therefore, Im-
possible to use these figures as an
absolute guide to what will happen in
New Jersey under reciprocity. A num
bor of tbe gains for 1912 were made
during the monthB before reciprocity
became effective. I am of tho opin-
ion, however, that if the reciprocity
lnw be properly enforced, the State
•will issue many more licenses and
collect a. much larger revenue for tlio
State.

"In order to make possible a stricf
enforcement of our reciprocity law,"
declarod Commissioner Llpplncolt, "it
Will be necessary for the next legis-
lature to pass a law compelling own-
ers of garages to establish books
which will keep a complete record ot
all machines that come in and go out
of their places. Such a supplement
to our law alretCy has been drawn
nnd will be presented to the legislat-
ure next year. The importance o(
the law can be readily seem from the
fact that It Is very difficult now tu
onforco the flft'een-day touring priv-
ilege under reciprocity nnd if such
garages keep propor records it will
add greatly in tho enforcement of this
provision of the act. It Is also im-
portant, under tho changed conditions
brought about by the adoption of rec-
iprocity, that tho department have a
sufficient number of inspectors to en-
force the law. With only eight paid
inspectors it has been found very
difficult even to approximate an en-
forcement of the fifteen-day touring
privilege."

Mr. Lippincott declared that If out-
side tourists are to use New Jersey'*

The High Cost of Living.

New York Boy—Paw. lemme have
quarter to buy 'n engagement ring for
Maggie.

Pa—A whole quarter?
New York Boy-Yep. Ain't it aw-

ful how tbe price of necessities keeps
goln' up?—Satire.

The Bureaucrat,

"Hnven't you anything to Identify
yourself? No visiting curd? No club
card? No bankbook? Nothing?"—Lus-
tigc Blatter.

An Example.

"Do you know how to live for less
money'.'"

"Cut down expenses, you mean?"
"Yes."
"No; lell me how."
"Just let your boas cut your salary."

Unkindist Cut of All.

Friend—And what do yon regard aa
the greatest triumph of modern sur-
gery?

Doc-Collecting the bUL-Hllwautea
BenflaeL

R IDLE!
,1'Advertisements in the

AMBOY CITIZEN .
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN
has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your ad is well written dind interesting, it
will be laid aside by the reader for future
reference. Or, if your ad reaches the right
proBpect, it will make an impression on his
memory which will last for days, weeks
and even months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you read months
ago which was so strongly impressed on
your memory that you still remember the
offer made?

The results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't expect that when
you spend a dollar for advertising today,
that it will return to you ten-fold tomorrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your business and your
wares and gaining their confidence by im-̂
pressing on them your personality and
reputation for fair dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months
in the CITIZEN.

MEW JEBSETJENTBAL.
TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY
For New York, Newark and Eliza-

beth at 6.23, 7.06, «7.32, 7.60, *8.19
10.01, 11.11 a. m.; 12.28, 3.19. 4.J5.

.00, 6.24, 7.34, S.08, 9.44 p. m. Sun-
days, 8.26, a. m.; 1.17, 6.19. 6.47, 8.21,
9.22, p. m.

For Long Branch, Asbury Park, etc.,
i.22, 9.12, a. m.; 12.07, 2.29, 4.37, 6.39.

10.00, p. m.; 12.66, night Sundays,
4 28, 9.42, a. m.; 5.02,10.07, p. m. 12.66
night

For Freehold, 5.22, 7.08, 9.12, a. m.
12.07, 2.29, 5.39, 6.26, 6.39, p. m. Sun-
days, 11.10, a. m.; 5.02, 10.07, p. m.

•New York only,
W. a . BBBIiHB. W. C. HOPE.

Vlce-Pren. & Gen. Mgr. (Sen. Para. Agent

FOR YOUB

Eyesight Troubles

Consult
F. J. MOKAHA1C. Opt D.

Eyesight Specialist
.88 Smltn St, Perth Amboy, If. 1.

Over Brunton's l'lano Store
Dally i 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Heme Appointments Made.

Glasses from WM op.

MACHINE SHOP
KOINES, B0I1EH8 and MACHDfBBI

Ot all kinds repaired.

MODEL MAHIHG, PLUMBDCG,

GAS FITTHTG, STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATERS

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second nnd Stockton Sta.

WHY GO OUT OP TOWN."?
when you can purchase planoi Juat at
cheap at home. We guarantee to Mil
lust aa low as any other dealer. New
pianos from $125 up.

HARRY PARI8EN
201 DAVID STREET SOUTH AMBOT

Oat Tour Ceiapool or Vault Cleaned
By the

Ordorless Excavator
•Prices—Single Closets, K.00; Double ClosaU

15.00; Cesspools, JZOO per tank load.

D.WID (IUINLAN. Henry St

SAMUEL E, SHIM & SON
Painters and Decorators

Paper Hanging and Xoreieo Work
Estimates Cheerfully flhea,

28 Tears Experience.

83 George Street South Amboy

W I L L I A M M O O R E

Carpenter and Builder,
09 Catharine St., South Amboy.

Telephone 103

jSy-Estiiuates Clioerfnlly

OVER 66 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyono eeudlnff nsltntrti nnddnflcrlpllon mny

Wlcklr oscorlaln our opinion froo wnuthor IUI
Inruntlnn Is probnbl? patent nlilo. Communion.
llninntrlctlTcoiiOdoiiilnl. HANDBOOK onl'ntonw
aont freo. Olrlost ncouoy for ancurliw puLcntn.

l'nlonu token turoujtU Munti ft Co. rooolro
lptrial netUt, without ofmriio, IttlUo

Scientific Jlmciicnn
A handiomelr Illuitrnted we«kljr. IjtrgMt Mr.
cuUtlon of HUT icltntua fcmraaL Torrat, la a

l lLj |L Bold braU nwmtiwlarn.

HIGH-GEADE

w
Stevens Avouue, near Main Street,. •

SOUTH. AMBOJT

pACKARD
COMMERCIAL

SCHOOL
Lexington Ave. and 35th St., New York

NEW LOCATION
NEW BUILDING

Every requisite for the safety,
ho.alth and comfort of our
Htuaenta,

Commercial and stenographic
courses. Individual instruction.

Fall Term Opens Tuesday, Sept. 3
Enter at any time.

NO SOLICITORS
Spoeial commutation tickets to

our students) on all railroads.
OurnewbulklltiEr Is only a abort walk

btoak the Uudaon Tuba,



TI Roe's
SPECIAL

For Saturday and Monday
3 lbs. Fancy Rice - - 25c
Lemon Juice, large bottle, pure 20c
Sweet Potatoes, per basket 75c
Swift Premium Hams, lb. - 19c
Best Elgin Creamery Butter, lb. 35c
Square Brand Milk, 3 cans 25ff
3 cans Gold Milk - - 25c
Eggs, per doz. - - 32c

FOR THE. WEEK
Crisco.'Can • • - - • 2 5 c
Nabob Coffee, lb. - '• •[.'••' • - 3 2 c
Snyder Pork and Beans, large can • • 18c
Royal Scarlet Plum Pudding, new • - - 2 0 c
25c can Shrimp, dry packed . • . . 2 1 c
Bridal Tomato Soup, very fine • - - l)c
Dromedary Golden Dates,, few left - - 9c

WYCKOFF & RUE
234 BROADWAY SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

is the month when thoughts of the Fall Suit begins
to interest the young man and the old. When ready
to order call at this store and see the handsome
samples of we are offering as presented by the Inter-
national Tailoring Co. Suits at all prices.

Furnishings for Man and Boy (
Keep it in mind that in

Our Shoe Department
we have a splendid stock that speaks for
quality and durability. Let us shoe you
when in need, and you will find satisfaction
in our footwear .'. • .'.

GEORGE GREEN
"The One-Price Store"

Sylvester Welsh has returned to
his Btudles at Villa Nova College
Villa Nova, Pa.

Miss Florunco AtkinBon, of Asbury
Park, is vlBitlng hor aunt, MrB. L. H.
Atkinson, of John street.

Joseph T. HlncB, of Gail's Ferry,
Conn., Is visiting his father, Captain
\jji)llani Hinos, of First street.

Murray Borlund, ,ot First /street,
has accepted a position In the Rarltan
River Railroad ofllee In this city.

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J.

Your Money's Worth or
No Sale!

Closing out the greatest value in Boys'
Clothing. You will pay just half the
regular price, as this line must be closed
out to ijiake room for the fall goods

The best line of Shoes in South Amboy,
marked down to the lowest price. You
have nothing to risk, every pair guaranteed.
See our show window

Boys' Blouses, made out of seersucker, up
to 15 years, at - - - •

Boys' Cashmere Knee Pants, made up to
16 years, at

Boys' Shirts in fine selected patterns, at - 4 9 c

Girls' White Aprons, any size O C r anA 4 O r
up to 14 years, at - - £ U l *•»*• H"5J^

Buy your goods at home and save money

M. KAUFMAN
150 Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

LIST OF LETTEBS
Remaining uncalled for In South

Ainboy Post Office for tho week ending
September 14, 1912.

James Obrein, Miss Ncllsen, Mro,
Martha Lott, Mrs. Clnra Grover, Mat-
thew ErickBon, George Conncll, Me-
chanicsvllle; Master Ruby Coin, Aug-
usta atreot; Miss Eiruna Olseri,
Morgan; Elizabeth Sine, M)HS Mary
Itogere, 109 Bergen (street; MrH. M

gle Whitworth, ThomaB Ashall, Ivy
streot; Mrs. W. Schelnplug, c|o Mrs.
Helsnel, Morgnn; Miss Ida Webb, Mrs.
C. Webb.

These letters will be aont to tho
Dead Letter Office September 30, 1912,
If not delivered before. In calling
for tho above please say "Advertised,"
giving date of list.

H, B, HAINES. P. M.

h.
Reau

Mrs. Adr.
at Asbury Pi.

rning People We
ove Interesting

is sojourning

Miss Louisa B* . of Ridgewood,
ia visiting relative n. this city.

Miss Mildred
the State Model Sch

is attending
at Trenton.

Miss Antionette Kerr is, attending
the State Model School ftt Trenton.
__ i

'Mrs. Edward, Rogers, qf Burlington,
spent Friday of last week in thlB city.

Mr. George Taylor, o£ Scarsdale, N.
Y., was in this city last Friday after-
noon, {'

Miss Charlotte (Jaulwell, of Phila-
delphia, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. B.
Griffin. '. }

Miss Hazel Qreitner, of Princeton,
spent Sunday tlast with friends in
this city. J

Mrs. Kllauieth StultK, of Octon
Grove, spent7 last week with friends
In this cltyi

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hubbard, of
Second street, ,made a delightful trip
to tho Delaware Water (lap on Tues-
day.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Louis H. Smith, of
Broadway, arc the happy parents of
a bouncing baby boy which arrival
last Thursday.

George V. Sneeden, engineer of
Maintenance and Way of the N. Y. &
L. B. R. R., was a business visitor in
this city on Saturday last.

Misses Celia and Mildred Ruben-
stein, of New York, are visiting their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Herma
Kollisch, of Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tuchen, of New
York, have returned home after a
short visit at the home of Mr. ami
Mrs. L. H. Smith, of this city.

Rev. F. C. Uhl, of Cape May Court
House, a former pastor of the M. &.
Church of this city, is suffering from
a serious attack of hay fever.

Mr. Charles Blanchard and daugh-
ter, Helen, of Danbury, Conn., are
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Good, of David street.

Charles and Edwin Roddy, of this
city, witnessed the double header be-
tween the Giants and Brooklyn at the
Polo Grounds, New York, on Monday.

o

BIVERSIDE8 WANT TO
MEET THE NEPTUNES

(By Hughsey.)
Manager Joe Billott, of the Auditor-

ium, Perth Amboy, told us on Monday
night that the Riversides would like
to meet the Neptunes. On Saturday
evening, September 28, the Riversides
will formally open their season. They
have the clever MIchelin Five, of Mill-
town, booked for that evening and
we are looking forward to a good
tussle.

'If the Neptunos wish to meet tho
Riversides," said Manager Billott,
they can do so any Saturday night

that can, be arranged between the
two teams. The South Amboy boys
are a fine lot of sportsmen and wo
would like to have them come over
to see us at their convenience."

Following last season's gameB be-
tween the Rivles and Neps, the rival-
ry Is pretty keen, and we hope that
a game or series of games can bo ar-
ranged for this season. With Cantlon,
Manhattan, Schwartz, Olaen and Dee-
gnn in the lineup (not forgetting
those new suits) the team assumes
a very aggressive appearance, and wo
are confident that this aggregation of
players can "bring home the bacon."

The Sherldan8 of this city defeated
the Clover A. C. of Perth Amboy, last
Sundny by the ono-slded scoro of 19
to 2. The Sheridana hnve secured
the services of several Morgan play-
ers and have greatly strengthened
their team by placing them In their
lineup.

^ _

V.
fSigli School
Mentionings

Small Enrollment This Tear.
High School opened last Monday

afternoon in School No. 1 with a much
smaller attendance than usual, and
under entirely different circumstan-
ces than last year. Several changes
have been made in the faculty, Prof.
Paul S. Miller having been engaged
by the Board of Education to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation
of Prof. J. E. Crane, and Miss Char-
lotte Miller, of this city, serving as
commercial instructor in place of
Miss Miriam Mlnnich, resigned.

The half-day session plan will, no
doubt, Interfere somewhat with the
usual schedule and the high school
scholars will be detained a quarter
hour after the other pupils. This
will make the afternoon session ex-
tend to 4:45 and the morning session
until 12:15.

Seniors Organize.
This year's Senior Class consists of

fourteen members, eleven girls and
throe boys. On Monday a class meet-
Ing was hold for tho purpose of or-
ganizing for the year, and last year's
officers, with one exception, were re-
mooted for the term. Mian Ellen Par-
Ison was elected treasurer in placo
of Fred Bloodgood, who does not In-
tend to return. Crimson and gold
were decided upon an tho class col-
ors and tho carnation adopted as tba
class flower.

Iltgli School Horns.
Hack again! But It don't, seem like

homo.
Fred Bloodgood has qualified to en-

tur the Senior Class but has accept-
ed a good position in Elizabeth and
does not Intond to return. Fred was
ono of tho most popular boys In the
high school and his many friends will
be sorry to see him go.

The Freshman Class this year will
bo very small, only a Bmall numboi
entering high school from the eighth
gratlo. Misses Francos Perrine and
Mildred Learned, who qualified to en-
tor, are attending the State Normal
School.

Tho members of the Senior Class
greatly regret that Miss Goorglne
Nichols, one of their number, will be
unable to attend school this year, on
account of serious illness. Georgina
is of a happy disposition end was ono
of the most popular members ol her
class. On Wednesday the members
presented her with a large bouquet
of^carnations, their class flower.

f Athletics.
The outlook for Athletics this year

is promising, Prof. Miller takes an
interest in athletics and will do all
In his power to aid the boys. If it
can be arranged the girls will have a
basketball team as well as the boyB.
On Tuesday afternoon a meeting was
held for the purpose of organizing
for the coming year. The following
officers were elected: President, Mr.
Miller; Vice-President, Harold Orr;
Secretary, Hobart Johnson, and Treas-
urer, T. Kwilinskl. The manager and
captain of the basketball, football and
baseball teams will be chosen at the
next meeting of the association after
the members have qualified for their
respective branches of sport. A num-
ber of last year's baseball and foot-
ball suits are in the possession of
members of those teams who do not
Intend to return and the secretary
was instructed to write to the boys
having them and request their re-
turn before the season opens.

A BALLT DINNER.
Apropos to the celebration of Rally

week at the Methodist Episcopal
Church, the Ladles' Auxiliary will
hold a rally dinner in the basement of
the church next Friady evening, Sep-
tember 20. Supper will be served
from 5 to 8 p. m., but no suppers will
be sent out. Tickets are 25 cents.
Ice cream and cake will be on sale.

VOICE OF THE PE0FLE.

To the Editor of THE CITIZEN:
Nearly every one who possesses

fruit trees has suffered from the dep-
redations of juvenile thieves, who
have stolen their fruit before it was
ripe, broken down branches, and trod-
den under foot growing vegetables.

Every year some of this kind of
work goes on, but this year It seems
to have been quite universal.

Of course, I know that tho theft.of
growing fruit Is not considered as
hoinous an offense as stealing food
out of nnother man's house, but to
my mind both are equally violations
of the Commandment, "Thou Shalt
not Steal," and it would seem to me
that if this kind of stenling is nnt
'nipped In the bud," It will surely lead
to stealing of a kind which when de-
tected will land the perpetrator be-
hind tho bars of the Slate prison.

These thefts are often perpetrated
n broad dayllpht. Where are the po-
lce? ONE WHO HAS SUFFERED.

oiildn't

Take his weight in gold in
preference to his weight in
silver—if both were his to

choose? Who wouldn't?

> Who wouldn't take a real made-to-
order suit in preference to a Factory-
made substitute, if both were priced at
an equal figure? The only man who
wouldn't is—NOBODY.

, Let your next suit be Royal Tailor-
ed-to-Order. Highest Custom Tailor-
ing at ready-made prices.

Suits or Overcoats $16.00 to $38.00.

Zephyr weight, rubber surface English Slip-On
Rain Coats. Light in weight, but sheds water like
a duck and the price is only $ 4 . 7 5 .

Our Shoes for Men, Women and Children will
be sure to suit your taste, fit the feet and please
your pocketbook.

Trunks, Suit Gases and
Traveling Bags.

J. Alfred Johnsom
"The Regal Store"

182 Broadway South Amboy, N. J.

up Tin: mi>*o\
TO

West Point
Newburgh

ilJIDAY, SEPT.
SPECIAL EXCURSION

VIA

\cw Jersey Central
SPECIAL TRAIN connecting at Jersey City (Fieri, adjoining

Passenger Station) with Swift

Sandy Hook Route Flyer "MONMOUTH"
LEAVES

Perth Amboy 8.36 a. m.; South Amboy
(Roundtrip l.iS.Childun60c)8.80a.m.

BOCND TRIP

$1.00
CIIIWREK SO CTS.

Why You Should Have Good Teeth!
Good teeth preserve the mouth. The mouth is
the nearest thing to good health. A good set of
teeth make a refilled appearance :-: :•:

"Care For Your Teeth"

DR. SALTER,
Also South River

AMERICAN BUILDING,
117-118 Smith Slr».t

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Notice is hereby given by the Com-

mon Council of the City of South Am-
boy of the Intention of saia Common
Council to lay a sidewalk on bath
sides of David street between Broad-
way and Roosevelt street, in Bald
City; and all persona that may object
to the Improvement aforesaid are here-
by notified to present their objec-
tions In writing at the office of the
City Clerk on or before the first day
o£ October, one thousand nine hun-
dred and twelve, at which timo an
Ordinance will be Introduced for that

purpose.

9-14-3
RICHARD M. MACK,

City Clerlt.

It's A Cure That's Sure
-FOR-

RHEUMATISM, GOUT.
SCIATICA, AND

LUMBAGO
\ \ v 1lllVf rllit'll TlK'll-lli|i!fl \\i\\\

JONES BREAK-UP
AND IT WILL CURE YOU

Always in Block at

i. C. FABXSEXT'S
PHARMACY

Broadwny nncl Atigu^ln Street

JAS. J. DOLAN

Electrical
Contractor

176 Henry Street Sooth Amboj
Telephone 121-W

Now is the Time to Clot Estimates • •
Heating.

AMEBICAN AND IDEAL BADIAT0BS
AND B0IIEBS.

KICHABDSON & B0YNT0N HEAT-
~ING B0ILEB9 AND BANGE8.

Maclver & Letts
PLUMBING

Bordentown and barker ATennn
South • Amboy, 5. J.
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Council Will Ask for Bids on $40,-
000 Worth at five Per Cent. In-
terest—Other Business Trans-
acted.

Bids for painting both engine houses
were awarded to William T. Hammell

$12,000 be discounted, at 5 per cent, in
First National Bank in anticipation
of assessment on Broadway improve-
ment. „

A note for $5,000 falling due was
ordered renewed for four months.

A resolution appropriating $1,300
for paying public dock bond due Oc-
tober 1 was approved.

On resolution a sale of school bonds
to amount, of $50,000 was ordered ad-
vertised in the Financial Chronicle,
Wall Street Journal, Perth Amboy
Evening Nows and South Amboy Cit-
izen. Mr. Slover voted against issu-
ing of school bonds.

A resolution was adopted submit-
ting to voters at the fall election the

by the Council at regular meeting
last Tuesday evening.

Present—Mayor Welsh, Councllmen
Manhattan, O'Connor, Slover, Stanton I The report of city treasurer showed
and Stuart; Clerk Mack, Solicitor
Pe&i'Be, Engineer Mason, Treasurer

acceptance or rejection of tin act to
regulate salaries of the police In this
city.

balances as follows: City account,

Perrine, Street Commissioner Connors
and Collector Siitiiff.

Minutes of previous mooting wow
approved as road,

$3,541,44; Sower account, $ll,047.4S;
Wntor account, $(142. GO; Uroadway
improvement, $1,920.10; which was
received and ordered filed.

Tide Assists Contractors in Remov-
ing It to Temporary Bridge Over
Cheesequak Creek-Work Will
be Rushed on New Bridge Over
Creek.

Licenses for plumbing were grant ml
The clerk read petition of property i to Thomas Vail and Kelly & McAlin-

owners against altoiation of southerly j den.
line of Portia street, On motion of An ordinance granting pcnnissloa
Mr. Manhattan it was received an<l
referred to special committee appoint-

to Public Service Street Hallway Co.
to place switch at Broadway anil Main

ed previously by council on udjudt- j street was placed on first reading,
and laid over under the- rules.

Mr. Stnnlon reported that tlio sew-
ment of lines on this street.

The clerk read protest signud 'iy
B. McDonough, C. Straub and others
against the flagging of David street
from Broadway to Rosewell street.

After some discussion, on motion
of Mr. Manhattan it was received and
filed.

A/communication was read from
Protection Engine Company asking
use of city team for hauling lire en-
gine at parade in Perth Amboy. On
motion of Mr. Manhattan, it was re-
ceived and referred to the Mayor.

The clerk read letter from Edward
W. Hines, secretary Public Service
Street Railway Company, acknowledg-
ing receipt of letters from the city.
On motion of Mr. O'Connor it was're-
ceived and referred to committee on
streets.

The Chapman and Mcrritt Wrecking
Company sent a letter requesting pay-
ment of $1,000 due for resetting sew-
er pipe in the bay, which on motion
of Mr. Stanton was referred to sewer
committee and city engineer,

or connections at John Cosgrove's prop
erty had been uncovered, and It was
found that two taps bad been mack1,
thus refuting Mr. Cosgrovo's claim
that there had only been ono made
for two houses.

Mr. Manhattan staled Hint commit-
tee on Water Works with city en-
gineer would go over the ground and
consider tho request of the South Am-
boy Terra Oott/j Company for better
ili'ii protection.

Mr. Stanton stated the hook and
ladder company am anxious to have
their now truck in time for Perth
Amboy parade, and offered a motion
that the clerk communicate with tho
bonding company stating that if
truck was not delivered by the Com-
bination Hook and Ladder Truck Co.
at once, tho bonds would be consid-
ered liable, and thu clerk to also
notify the truck company to same ef-
fffit. It was adopted.

I!ond and contract of Liddlu & Pfeif-

Wbcn the tide raised
lilted and the HCOWH

liarn T. Ilammoll.
Adjourned.

Clerk read a request for transfer for were accepted,
of license from Waclaw Coamoskle to i On resolution the contract to paint

... •William Lyons. On motion of Mr. j engine houses was awarded to Wil-
Stanton, it was referred to committee
on licenses.

George Gundrum, David Qulnlan, 0.
H, Smith iiled Hens amounting to
$242.81, with the council against Tip-
pett & Wood, contractors for stand-
pipe, They were referred to commit-
tee on water works.

Blds for painting engine houses
were read as follows:
C. H, VanDusen, both houses.. $230 00
Wm. H. Ward, both houses.... '177 00
J. M. Faulk, both houses 225 00
Wm. T. Hammell, both houses 150 (10
Wm. H. Parlsen, both houses 198 00

On motion of Mr. Stanton the bids
were roferred to committee on fire.

The following bills wero ordered
paid:

J. P. Shanloy Co $13,203 00
Yopp Johnson 5 00
S. J. Mason 75 00
M. & M. E. L. II. ft P. C . . 438 34
Public SMVICO Gas CO 2 50
Labor, water works 55 21
F. J. SclinnU 14 00
P. A. City Water Works... . G81 75
South Amboy Printing Co.. 14 CO
Porth Amboy Evening Nows !! 08
11. K. Halnra 16 SO
N. Y. Telephone Co GO
J. J. Bruney 30 00
Labor, sewers 2 21
Collins & Gundrum 513 00

Peterson—Hardy

Collins & Oundruin...
Labor, sewers
Public- Service GUB CO.
James Dolan
,1. Sutliff
Yepp Johnson
Labor, garbage

2-12 Ii5
5 00
3 80

50 00
33 49
Gt C3
41 70

A reduction for outage of $31.83 was
made from the electric light bill.

Ordinance establishing line on Por-
tln street was continued on first road-
ing1.

Lawyer John A. Lovely was given
the floor, when he explained that he
had Mod clnims for labor against any
payment to Tippett & Wood, until his
clients' claims had been adjusted.

Mr, Wilson, representing Tippett &
Wood, explained that tho claims wero
caused by failure ot E, L, Matthews, to
whom the firm had sublet contract.

On motion of Mr, O'Connor It was
decided that nil claims must bo paid
before any payment should bo made
to Tippett & Wood. ,

On resolution offered by Mr. Man-
hattan nnd Adopted, 800 feet of wntor
pipe was ordered purchased,

On resolution offered by Mr. Slo-
ver, it wan ordered thnt a notn for

Tho parsonage of the First Baptist
Church was the scene of a quiet wed-
ding on Monday afternoon, the con-
tracting parties being Miss Edith B.
Hardy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hardy of Broadvv/iy, and Mr.
Charles Peterson. The ceremony
took place at one o'clock, and was
performed by Rev. Thomas Neal, Jr.,
the ring service being used.

Miss Mary Hardy, a sister of tho
bride, served as bridesmaid, and Mr.
George W. Chcosman, of Perth Am-
boy, was attendant to tho groom.

The hrido looked charming, being
becomingly attired in a coat suit of
white serge, with trimmings of blue
molro silk, and white felt hat with
willow [ihuiios. The bridesmaid look-
ed sweet in a gown of white lingerie-,

Tho happy couple left on thu 1:47
P, It. II. train for Philadelphia, en
route to Washington, D. C. A recep-
tion will follow on their return. They
will reside on George street at. tho
home of the groom's mother.

STIHK.'K ON HEAD BY MUCK.

While working as mason at School
No. 2 on Thursday, Augustus Bark-
nlow was struck on the ton of tho
head by a brick, which caused quite
n bad wound. The brick fell from tho
top of the wall alongside of which ha
was working. Dr. Eulnor was sum-
moned, nnd after making an examina-
lion of tho injuries, took Mr. Barlca-
low home in

On Wednesday night tlw draw of
the county bridge nt Morgan was
moved by the Owego llrhlgo Company
t» the temporary structure erected in
))» IIHMI while a now lift bridge in
being constructed.

Tlio transfer WIIK Hindu by the UBO
of two scows aH pontoons. Till! old
(Inwv was previously HtreiigUiened by
tinder pinning it ivlth huge timber,'!,
so that in Its wralcennil condition
then! would not be uny liability of
its breaking in two. At low water
the scows were moved under the draw
one ouoli HM" of tho abutment, and
then long and liciivy plows of tim-
ber were placed KO that the ends
running a crews the .enter pier ru'ioli-
etl each KCOW. lllocks were placed
from these Umber.1) to the draw nnd
wedged light,
tho draw was
with their burden ivoro nlloivod U>
drift to the temporary bridge. Tim
Iron cradle, of the draw was then ro-
movcil nnd securely fastened to th'i
center pint". As the lido began to
recede the draw dropped in its prop-
r place.
All boat tniilio was stopped, for the

night, but wn Thursday the draw could
turned and water traffic was re-

sumed. Trolley passengers were
transferred afoot over the structure,
but automobiles were compelled to
take the Cheesequalce road in order
to roach Keyport. It is expected that
by this Friday night, traffic, will
again be resumed over the creek.

A number of people from this city
witnessed the transfer, among whom
was Freeholder Kerr, who was pre.s-
en* to look after the county's inter-
est.

I ION. WII,UAM HIKilllOS
Candidate for l'rol'ori'iitial cholco on
Democratic I'j'inmr.y Ticket. Dnmo-
cnilH should v<itcj lor him on Tues-
day next, as hiH record shows ho Is
with the people.

THIEVES ROB TENTS
AT MORGAN BEACH

For years Morgan beach ban not
hecn molested by petty (hlnvoK, and
articles left In the touts and Hcluicks
have always) boon considered as Hal>
as though in a wife- deposit vault. We
rufB'K to Klate that this fall things
have changed, and tho potty thief ban
boon marauding the tents and ap-
propriating wearing material, suit
ciiKos, shoes nnd blankets, etc. At
this time of the year many tenters
go home, during the week, and return
at. the week end to enjoy Saturday and
Sunday at the beach, and these people
arc the ones preyed upon, This sort
of thieving should be nipped in the
bud, and the matter reported to tho
proper authorities. • There can be no
doubt but that the goods stolen could
be found with but little effort.

King—Kramer.

When the draw was erected four-
teen years ago no one dreamed of
the traffic it would be burdened with
At that time a half dozen wagons a
day would be considered a rush, but
now the travel over it by autosmnil
wagons is continuous night and day.
The old bridge is entirely inadequate!
to tho traflle, and has become entirely
worn out. The freeholders' did not
decide on a new bridge any too soon,
and it has been miraculous that the
old structure has not collapsed from
the heavy loads that travel over it.
The work of clearing away the do-
bre of tho structure is now under
way, and soon the concrete mixer will
be busy on the foundation of the new
bridge, nnd probably by the first of
February It will be completed.

First Contributor
To Campaign Fund

Following an appeal of the Demo-
cratic National Committee of this
State to the public for campaign con-
tributions, Mr. George Gundrum was
tho lirst to respond from this city
and the second In the county. Ha
has sent his check for $50.00, which
is very pleasing to the committee of
which Hon.
chairman.

Thomas J. Scully ia

his automobile.
— o ,

SHOE SHOP ROBBED.

Thioves broke n window in the shoo
of Mike Brancato of
last Sunday night, and

about $16 worth of Bhoes.
rests have as yet been made of tho
thieves.

No ar-

TO OUR FATBOXS.

On ne'eount of a holiday, our store
will close at fi o'clock this Friday
night, and re-open at 6:30 o'clock
Saturday evening. H. WOLFF & CO."

o

Head announcement on second page
of DonJ. F. S, Drown, Republican can-
dldrit« for Congress, This iidvt. paid
for by II. K. S. Brown Committee •

LEON GAMBLE.

Leon Gamble, for many years a res-
ident of Mechanicsvllla, died at bis
home on Sunday evening after several
months' illness, at tho age of 44 years.
Funeral services took plnco at the
St. Mary's Church at 9 o'clock on
Tuesday morning. Interment was
made in the St, Mary's Cemetery, J.
J. Scully acting as funeral director.

FIXED YOU TAKING HORSE

"WITHOUT PEHJnSSIOX

On Monday, Carl Martinson, of this
city, was brought before Police Jus-
tice Birmingham on complaint made
by his employer, George 0. Applegato,
of taking his horse out of bis barn
without permission.

Sundny last, Martinson took a horse
from Mr. Applegato's barn for his
own uso without obtaining consent and
biter ho was -found intoxicated In a
gutter with tho horse at his side. Tho
defendant pleaded guilty and as his
employer desired to bo lenient with
him, ho was let off with a $3 fine and
a reprimand.

Miss Grace E. Kramer and Mr.
Harry S. King, both of Paterson, wero
married on Saturday afternoon by the
Rev. W. Owens, pastor of the East-
side Presbyterian Church, of that city.
Miss Josephine Stieve, of Orange, was
maid of honor, and Mr. M. J. Malon-
rey, of Paterson, best man. ,,

Many beautiful presents were re-
ceived, among them a set of cut glass
from the Commercial Department o
the N, Y. and N, J. Telephone Com-
pany, where Mr. King Is employed as
contract agent, and a beautiful lead-
ed dome from the employes of the
Grand Laundry, where Miss Kramer
held a very responsible position as
manager for the past three years.

It will be remembered that Miss
Kramer is the daughter of the late
John Whitworth, of this city and Airs
L. Whitworth of 57 John street.

After a short wedding trip the hap-
py couple will return to their newly
furnished home at 129 Marion street
Paterson.

' o

Miss Georgine Nichols.
Miss' Georgine Nichols entered Into

rest about three o'clock on Friday
morning at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William P. Nichols, o/
Henry street.

Miss Nichols had been ill a long
time, nnd the best medical skill that
could bo obtained was called in con-
sultation on her ailment but without

avail. She was in her sixteenth year.
Miss Nichols would have been in

the Senior Class of tho High School
this ter-m had not illness interfered.
She was a "sweet, kind and affection-
ate girl, • and her death has caused
great sorrow among her many friends
by whom she was dearly beloved. Her
parents have the' deepest sympathy
of the community by the I033 of their
only child and daughter, who was
the bright star of their life.

Tho funeral will ho held on Mon-
day next, arrangements for which aro
being made by Undertakers Still well
& Mason. ;

E
MANY RED MEN

VISIT SENECA TRIBE

When Athletics Shut Out South
River and Carried Off County
Championship Honors—Borlund
Pitched Great Ball -Notes by!
Innings.

The visit of Grand Sachem Charles
M. Curry and other great chiefs of
the State to the wigwam of the Sen-
eca Tribe, No. 23, Improved Order of
Red Men, on Thursday evening, w»s
the cause of one of the biggest pow-
wows which has taken place in that
council for many moons.

The chiefs and warriors of the Seiu-
inole.s, i'o Ambo, Pitsayunk, Osage

'and Chingarnra Tribes gathered within
! the wigwimi of tin: local Hcd Men to
11'i-joicc with them over the good for-

whiuh has befallen thi-ir TribeMurray Borlund, out pitching Harry
Appleg!ile, Khut out South River nnd |
Im-ldcnlly pitched his team to the j during (ho last. mouri. The members
county championship when the local j <if Mm latillx; Council, Degree of Po-
nlni! ehiHhiMl with the South River , cabonlas assembled with the warriors
nitii' on Saturday. Neitln r Hide scored : .. ,, • ,, ,
until tho Hislh inning when Frank Im-i"" ' tl)1! ™<™>™- M«ny pale facci
liiiiry poled a snlV blngle |o ccnlro j Wl 'r( ' i l l s 0 present at the festivities.
lUild, Atkinson made bis second two i. Chief itf Uncords and Seals, George
bagger and Delnncy ncored on Hig-j (J. Oliver, presided over the conference
gins' iwicrifici'. lOight hits were col- , , ,. . . , , „ ,,
leckMl off Am.lr.Rato who has 1)(,on i ̂ d in a lew remarks told of the prog-
touted as 11 ii- county's best. Three of; r'-Kfi "'liieh has been uiadft by this
these were collected in the sixth when ; Tribe during the. past year. Sinco
th l ll f U j pale faces have been

tribe while twelvo

l l l ' . ! t t i ; W l ' r u < U U I T K ' U 111 T l i t ! H 1 X U 1 W l i e n i I l l D L ' I S U l l U g L 1 1 O „

tho lone tally of Urn game was rec- j January Int., 105 pa
corded. Atklnwm'K batting WHS a feat-!, M , , , , . „
urn In landing tlio game, but. Jack ' l n l t l 'u ' ) ( 1 l l U o Uu>

IligginK, leaking two spectacular applications are ponding and the war-
plays kept IIIH Smith River team from Horn have twenty-seven prospective
scoring. The following In how the candidates in sight. This raises tho
Athletic:, won tho county clianii.lrm- j I 1 I o l u b o r B h , , , o t Ul( ! s , n e c a T r I b e t<)

Mrst Inning-Murray got a good •'2!il)- ) n ':°nr:JuKion of his remarks
start by fanning Joe Mullen, the South j showing the progress made by tho
River slugger. (ire.cu'K liner was cap- [order, Mr. Oliver called on Great San-
1 'ml by Higgins. llocli was safe
when his hot grounder went liy At-
Itlnson. Armstrong forced Heck, Ije-

nap Charles T. Gnicc, a member of the
local tribe, for the remarks of wel-

lunc-y to Keating. No
ICoiiting Ilicil to center,

struck out, Stratum filed to Mullen.
No runs.

Second Inning—Keating made a

come, praising him for his devotion
Rorlund land work for the tribe.

Mr. firacc thanked the chairman for
his coimhendatory remarks, but stated

neat stop on Doker and threw him
out nt first. Sulu walked but was

Doker whiffed but got
Borlund's error. Sulu

"After Dinner Coffee" is pleasing
all who use lt.\ It will please you.
Try a pound,
pnny.

B.nrown Bros, Tea Com-

Read announcement on second page
of Benj. P. S. Ejrown, Republican can-
didate for Congress. This ndvt. paid
for by B. P. S. ;Brown Committee. •

\

Oo to Prlr-
day and <•
the sa'1

tion.

election next Tues-
our choice,
'ster for fa.

1 nt

ed to Murray. No nins.
Delaney grounded out, Albert to

Mullen, Atkinson walked but was out
when Higgins got safe on a fielders
rboice. McDonnell filed to right Held.

No runs. -, • .
Third Inning—Murray whiffed "Pop-

py" Phair. He did the same to Apple-
gato. Mullen made first base on foW
wide ones. Green poked a fine hit to
center and Mullen tried to score from
econd base but was caught by a yard
« a fine, throw from Higgins to Eor-
und. This was a fine throw and
Wiggins got a big band as he came in
rom the field. No runs.
Hardy out, Doker to Mullen, Mur-

ay got a single to right but Hardy
mining for him was caught on sec-

ond, Keating singled, Borlund out,
Doker to Mullen. No runs.

Fourth Inning-Heck grounded out to
Atkinson, Armstrong got the second

it off Murray but was caught steal-
ng second,
safe on A.
grounded to Keating who threw Arm-
strong out on second. No runs.

Stratton out, Albert to Mullen, P.
Delaney called out on strikes. Atkin-
son got a nifty two bagger but Hig-
gins struck out. No runs.

Fifth Inning—Albert out, Keating
to Atkinson, Phain walked but was
out on a double, Keating to Stratton
to Atkinson. No runs.

McDonnell safe when Albert threw
over Mullen's head. Hardy made a
good single and McDonnell who tried
to score from third, slipped in the
soft sand and was out, Sulu to Green.
Murray whiffed. No runs.

Sixth Inning—Higgins made a great
ono hand catch ef Joe Mullen's liner.
Green out, Delaney to Atkinson, Heck
failed to connect with Murray's curves.

No. runs.
Stratton connected solidly with Ap<

plegate's offering and dr6ve it to left
field for a single. He was caught
stealing. Prank Delaney got a nice
single and Atkinson made a two bag-
ger. Higgins sacrificed and Delaney
romped home with the winning run.
McDonnell ilied to Sulu. One run.

Seventh Inning — Armstrong out
when Stratton grabbed his grounder
near lirst base, a tine play. Doker
safe on Delaney's fumble. Sulu walk-
ed, Albert out, Stratton to Ackie. Non
Miller, playing third for S. R. was
out the same route. No runs.

McCluskey, playing left field for S.
A., failed to connect with Applegato.
Murray out, Applegate to Mullen,
Keating drew a pass, Borlund filed to
Doker. No runs.

Eighth Inning—Applegate out, Mur-
ray to Ackle, Mullen grounded out to
Atkinson, Green safo on Delaney'n
error but was caught stealing. No runs.

Stratton, Delaney and Atkinson all
were called out on strikes. No runs.

Ninth Inning—Hock hit by pitchad
ball, Armstrong fanned, Doker flinil
out to Strtitton, Sulu singled end
Heck went to third. Murrny finished
the game by fanning Albert In a pinch.
No runs.

that the results which had been ob-
tained were gained only through tha
individual efforts of the members. In
a few appropriate remarks Mr. Grace
welcomed the ladles of the Degree of
Pocahontas and the pale faces who
were the guests of the tribe.

The Great Sachem, Great Chief of
Records and Seals, Great Prophet, and
Great Wigwam Guard mads remarks
all .commendatory to Mr. Grace and
the work which he has performed for
the order. Mr. Grace will probably
be promoted to the office of Great
Junior Sagamore at the next con-
ference of the order which will ba
held at Atlantic City. This otlke is in
line of promotion to the oliice o!
Grand Sachem.

After the addresses of the chiefs,
Rev. P. F. Craig, of tho Methodist
Protestant Church, made 1he closing
address, his remarks being very wit-
ty ^nd interesting.

The music which was provided dur-
ing the evening was excellent, Mrs.
Edward Kngllsh presiding at tho
pfano.

After the entertainment refresh-
ments were served by the ladies ot
Ianthe Council and a social time was
enjoyed by all.

The following program was carried
out:
Song America
Invocation Benjamin Green
Vocal Solo Mrs. Edward English
Address of Welcome

Charles T. Grace, Great Sannap
Address on standing of the order by

Great Chief of R. and S., Daniel
Stevens, of Camden.

Solo F. \h Stults
Address Great Sachem Charles

M. Curry, of Camden.
Trio Messrs. Anderson and

Stults and Miss Beatrice Logan, of
Perth Amboy.

Address . Great Prophet John
B. Wright, of Wildwood.

Address Great Guard of Wigwam
John A. Meyers, of Lakewood.

Remarks by E. A. Wagner, Deputy
Sachem, 41st District, No. 10.

Quintette Miss Beatrice
Mr. and Mrs. Edward English,
Louis Clayton and Russell Ander-
son.

Closing Address Rev. F. F. Craig

Our Grand Jurors.
Sheriff Bollschweiler has selected,

ns usual, two good men from this city
to servo on the Grnnd Jury for tho
September term of Court. They ara
Timothy Sullivan and Prank HolTnian,
Mr. Sullivan is one of our stable husU
ness men, being for a number of
years engaged in the general grocery

A PLEASAXT SOCIAL.

A very pleasant social was held fit
;ho home of Miss Helen Havens on
Wednesday evening, under tho aus-

of Mrs. Hauso's class ot tho
Methodist Protestant Sunday School,
if which Miss Havens is a member.

The attendance was extra large, and
he time passed most enjnyabiy. Dur-
ng the evening refreshments wero

served, The proceeds will he devot-1 tlvo work will make him a valuable-
member of the jury, and hlu ability

and coal business, under the
name of Coakley & Sullivan.

firm
Mr.

Hoffman was formerly superintendent
of tho Rnrllnn River Railroad and
has had experience in county detec-
tive work. His experience In dotec-

to tho parsonage fund. The school
s making a special effort to make
his fund reach the $.ri00 mark befort;
he annual conference ot the church,
nd as only SBO is nocoRsary It If

say it will be accomplished.

for quick action will c.auflo all com-
plaints to bo thoroughly probed. Wl'
two such men on the jury, justice
ho given all complalnto, and no
one will e-BCape indictment.



WycKoii I Roe's Prices!
SPECIAL

For Saturday and Monday
Swift's Pride Cleanser, 4 cans 25c
3 pkgs Crinkled Corn Flakes 25c
3 bottles Vanilla - - 25c
6 boxes Oiled Sardines - 25c
6 boxes Ohio Blue Tip Matches 25c
3̂  lb. cake Premium Ctfbcolate 15c
3 lb. box Lump Starch - - 15c
Babbitt's Cleanser, can 5c, 6 for 25c

FOR THE WEEK
Fancy Baldwin Apples, per basket • - 5 0 c
Onions, per baskot • - - - 5()C
Arbuckle's Coffee, per lb. - - - 2 7 c
Best Butter, per lb. - - - . 3 5 c
Good Eggs, per doz. - • - - 3 2 c
Asparagus Tips, ppr can . . . . 20( !

WYOKOFF & RUE
234 BROADWAY SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

IHTERHCTOHAL

TAILORING CO.

you need a new Suit or Overcoat

you should order it made-to-measure. In

this way you get what you want and you get it to fit.

We have now on display the most beautiful fabrics

in town. See the others first, then compare them

with those we offer. You will be astounded at the

difference in beauty, range, quality and price. The

International leads them all. That's why we re-

commend them.

GEORGE GREEN
"The One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J.

DON'T THROW OLD

GARMENTS AWAY!
Take thorn to

Gold Brothers
169 Broadway

and get them made up as

good as new.

\ HOME

Look! Look [
SIMMENS'

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Thousands use it daily.
Why don't you? Noth-
ing botter or purer. Give
it a trial. Also

PURE MILK
sold on my wagon and
delivered at your home.
More of my broad and

'Me sold every day.
0 Beoause there is

'-e it. -

. < OflB I] Y

Brief Items Concerning People We
Know that Prove Interesting
Reading.

Miss Mamie Grover spent Thurs-
day at Newark.

Mrs. H. L. Jaques, of Englisbtown,
spent Thursday last In this city.

Arthur B. Brown, of Newark, callel
oa friends in this city on Sunday.

Mrs. Guy Hanking of Trenton,
visited friends in town on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Staley, of Irv-
ington, spent the week end in this
city.

Mrs, Edwin Rogers, of BurlinKton,
spent Sunday last with I '^nds in
this city.

Mclvin Hunt has resumed his stud
ies at tho Jefferson Medical
Philadelphia.

lira. Vincent Conover, of Trenton,
spent several diiyx with friomla In
town this week.

Mr. and Mris. Kdunr Drawer, of Hie
ISnmx, N. V., Kpenl Kunilny wli.li ri;l:i-
Hvi'H in thin oily.

MINH Kmlly Penny, of Kngland, IH
tlie fjuRHt of lier In'ollier, Alfred I'en-
ny, of (lenrgi! Htreul,

Mrs. .(ullnn Jolly returned home on
Monday from tin extended visit to
relatives In France.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Itowen, :i(
Second street, are spending two
weeks' vacation at Altoona, Pa.

Mrs. Josephine Clark and sister,
Miss Maggie Zepp, have gone to St.
Louis, Mo., for an extended visit..

Hobart Johnson and Lorton Ilcrlew,
of this city, enjoyed the 0. R. R. ex-
cursion up tlie Hudson on Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Maliar and family, of
freehold, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Keays, of Stockton street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sheppard, of
Ivw Brunswick, were guests of
rieuds In this city on Saturday and
iimday last,

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Bastedo, of
Point Pleasant, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. S. T. Bastedo, of George
street, on Sunday last.

High School
Mentionings

Mr. and Mrs. James "English- have
returned home after spending a few
days with. Mrs. English's brother, Mr.
Henry S. Martin, of' Philadelphia.

Messrs. Allan Greene and ..John
lirenuan, of this city, have returned
home after an extensive auto tour in
Canada in Mr. Green's automobile.

George S. Mills, of New York, anil
Miss Alice Wetherby, of Brooklyn, are
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert A. Mills, of David street.

Floriano Manno and three sons, ot
Philadelphia, made an auto trip iu
their "Pint" to this city on Saturday
and visited Tony Nicorvo, of Stevens
avenue.

Mr. Pete Jargenson and Miss El-
len Jones have returned home after
spending a few days with Mis? Jones's
cousin, Mr. Henry S. Martin, of Phil-
adelphia.

H. J. Neal, of this city, has return-
ed homo after spending two weeks'
vacation at Council Bluffs, Iowa; Chi-
cago, and other points of interest la
tho West.

Horace N. Wilson, o£ this city, w.is
at Washington, D. C, from Friday un-
til Monday last In charge of exhibk
of American Iron and Steel Institute
at the Fifteenth International Con-
gress on Hygiene and Demography.

Miss Virginia Dav,ls, of Trenton,
has returned homo after spending two
weeks at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. John Parkins, of David street.
Miss Davis rendered several solos at
the services of the Methodist Eplsco.
pal Church while here during their
special meetings.

COMING EVENTS.
October 8 and 9—First Annual ^ u p -

per Presbyterian Sunday School, In
tho lecture room of tho church.

October 23—Oyster Supper in haso-
ment of Methodist Protestant Church.

October ' 24—Birthday Party nt
Christ Church Pariah House.

October 25—Oyster Supper at M. E,
Church on John Btfeet.

December 10 and' II—Fnlr of Lad-
ies' Aid Society at Basement /of the
First Baptist Chun'i. ,'

Medical examinations of the stu-
dents are now being made. Inspector
J. C Albright, M. D., examined th>j
High School scholars during the week.
The majority of examinations were
excellent.

The new Remington Visible Type-
writers which were purchased by the
Board of Education have arrived and
the typewriting course commenced
during the week.

It appears that little progress is
being made to the high school sec-
tion of School No. 2. It will be im-
possible to get back into the old
(juarters during October and it will
probably be the first of November
before siny change is made.

o

Annual Convention
Christian Endeavor

Plans are almost doinpletod for tlm
'I'wiTity-llllli .Annual Convention of
Christian Kndi'iivor which will be held
in Hid First Reformed Church, of Ni-w
llriin.swlcli, October 'I, '.I, mill 4. A
splendid program II:IK been urriiiiKed

l no cxpHiHo linn been upari'il in
securing hpciild'i'H mlelinited In the
JIIYi'ivnt departiui'iitrt of religious
activity. New llrmiBwIck, I.')I2, <:;in-
not. help being a grenl. HMIIMIIIIH to iill
who may attend.

The lliemi! of the entire convention
will be "lOlliciency," explained, i'iu-

ni'/.i'd and worked out. Tim con-
vention will open Wednesday lit ?*
>. in. with a conference and open
parliament for nil District .Secretaries,
bounty and Local OlIlcerH mid all 0.
i. workers. Tills will lie conducted.
:>y MIBH Nellie Foole, of IOllzabiil.li

0 ban recently been elected State
Secretary, and the inimitable Karl
,ehnian, Interstate Field Secretary of
he United Society, one of the llvest
wires in and on Christian Endeavor. Jk1

1 be present all through the eonven-
ion and take part in tho different
ionl'erences. He alone is well worth
he trip to New Brunswick. The
peaker for Wednesday night, the Rev.
ames T. Kittell, D. D., pastor of tlw
'irst Reformed Church of Albany, is
)ne of the most eloquent speakers in
he Reformed Church, and is very
lighly recommended by all those who
iavo heard him as a speaker who will
nterest and inspire,

Thursday will be full of good
things commencing with its morning
watch and followed by "ringing mes-
sages from the State Superintendents'
and the emphasizing of the new cam-
paign of efficiency by Mr. Karl Leh-
mann. Six papers on State, County,
Local Union, .Society and Rural Work
will be presented by a number of
.efficient Bndcavorers, with an address
on the Bible by Rev. Edgar Whitta-
ker Work, D. D., of New York, an ad-
dress that will reveal to you the beau-
ty of the Word of God. Then a word
from the Far East by the Rev. and
Mrs. Edgar Strother, Flald Secretary
for China. Closing that evening with
an address by the Rev. John F. Car-
son, D. D., of Brooklyn, Ex-Modera-
tor of the Presbyterian General As-
sembly, a most forceful and brilliant
speaker, one whose heart is very
warm toward all young people and
in most hearty sympathy with their
work.

On Friday: Mr. H. A, Kinporte, Sec-
retary of Young People's Work for
the Reformed Church in America, one
who has been heard in our State many
times with profit and delight. Tha
Rev. Chas. H. Hubbel!, General Sec-
retary Board of Young People's Work,
Methodist Protestant Church of Ad-
rian, Michigan, wonderfully original
and intensely interesting. Mr. Win.
Phillips Hall, the Business Man Evan-
gelist, whose personal work haB been
so richly blessed. The Rev. C. H.
Tyndall, Ph. D., S. T. D., cf Mount
Vernon, N. Y., with his wonderful il-
lustrated talk to the Juniors and ths
closing address on Friday niglit by the
great friend of New Jersey Endeavor-
ors, Mr. William Shaw, General Sec-
retary of the United Society of Chrip-
tlan Endeavor, of Boston, one whom
it is a delight to hear and whose mes-
sages always please and profit

The1 committees have been bard at
Work since last February and with
this ' splendid program there is no
doubt that the convention will be tho
largest ever held in New Jersey.

E R N S T O N F A R M

Milk Fed Broilers and Roast-
ing Chickens

KILLED TO ORDER

Fresh Laid Eggs

Hidden Qualities in
"Fine Shoes"

MFAKE one experiment
wi th r e a l l y "fine"
Shoes. Then you will
understand why the

few people who can afford to pay
115.00 to #20.00 per pair for certain
"Custom-made" products are willing
to do so.

I.%you knew all the additional
Foot-Comfort, Satisfactory Service,
and Pride-of-Possession, that really
"fine" Shoes give, this is what you
would do today.

You would step right over to
the nearest Regal Shoe Store or
Agency and (without any misgivings
as to extravagance) you would ask
the salesman to put on your feet a
pair of the $5.00 RegaU pictured here-
with.—

Observe that it isn't merely
the Regal Style which alone makes
these 55.00 Regals worth $7.00.

—It is the hidden Sources of
Satisfaction put inside the Style, and
which retain that Style till the Shoes
are worn out,

—It is that surprising'degree
of Foot-Corn fort—that new Appetite
for outdoor Walking, and that bully
feeling of being very well Dressed
which• males tho relatively small dif-
ference you pay per year (for "fine"
Shoes) bring back enormous divi-
dends in Comfort and Satisfaction.

Regal Shoes are made in four large Regal Factories,
—for Regal Shoe Stores and Agencies only,— and on a
factory profit of only 5% ab«ve Actual Cost.

That is one reason why Shoes equal in qmlity to
$5.00 Regals arc rarely, if ever, found in other stores that
sell such quality of Shoes, at less than $7.00 to ?8.00 per pair.

Stop into the nearest Regal Shoe Store or Agency
and verify this today.

Regal Shoes
"THE RECAL STORE"

182 Broadway, South Amboy, N. J.

Save on yonr collar cost. Collars last three times as
long when finished on our new moulder. The only one in
this section. No cracking—Old and worn collars ironed
smoothly—Plenty of tie space. Try us.

NATIONAL LAUNDRY
'Phone 236-W

261 King Street " Perth Amboy, N. J.

Jfndc. A. 0. ERNST.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
$7.50 Men's and Youths' Suits, this week at $ o US
10.00 and 12.50 Menjs Suits, equal to custom

inndc, ad - . - - - 7. ')5
Roys1 School Suits, 1.411, 1.98,
2 . 2 5 , &OO',* 3 .69 , all greatly

reduced. Big assortment.
Men's Work or Dress Pants at; - 1.19
Men's 50c Balbriggan Underwear at - ooC
Boys' and Girls' Shoes greatly reduced.
Men's 2.50 Dress {Shoes, gun metal, pa'cni

and box calf, during this we^k at - 1.U5

Wo arc headquarters for' Clothing made-to-measure at
lowest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

THE TURNER STORE
Outfitters to Men and Boys from Head to Foot

Broadway and David St. South Amboy

\

Buy from Citizen Advertisers and get value
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NEW 1OKK AMUSKMOTS.

Grand Opera House.
A fascinating twttiin; of (iro. M.

Cohan's lnusit-iil farce "Thr J.itlli:
Millionaire" wlmli is to I"- pivdented

' at Coliau k Harris' (hand Opera
House, New Yurk, for the week com-
mtneiny noxl Monday, Sc-jitejnber 'A
is (he quantity of whistley song nnn
bers contained in it. The popularit
of Mr. Cohan'* compositions is n<
ditflcnlt to explain. He lia's the hapi
faculty of uintnlizins tJie ear wit
haunting melodies attuned to lyric
that tell a elean story ;ind iiresentin
them in a scenic and ensemble su
rounding that adds materially to the
musical and verse value. Any mini
b*r of instances of Cohan's skill i
this direction are furnished in "Th
Little Millionaire," notably the song
"Any Place the Old Flag Flies," "Ne
Yorkers," "We Do the Dirty Work,
'Cohan's Musical Moon," "Harntm

. Had the Right Idea," ami "Oh, Yo
Wonderful Uirl."

The presentation of "The Little Mi
Jirmniro1' at the, dram! Opera lions

. s c « week will marlf its first Nei
York production since Cleo. M. Colin
himself presented it at the Cohan tho
atre. all last season. -Matinees Wed
nesday and Saturday.

FOR AUTUMN ' DAYS.

Something Perfectly New
In Knitted Sweaters.

Get* M. Cnhan Tliciitrc.
If the spectacle of a groat bl

audience that completely lilled lleo
M. Cohan's theatre, Neiv York, ap-
plauding and laughing at (leo, M. CV
han's brand new piny, "llroailway
Jones Is to lie accepted as a token o
real appreciation, Cleo. M., in the ver
nocular of the times, can lie said U
have "put another one over."

"Broadway" Jones arrived at Mr
Cohan's theatre at Broadway and 43r<
Street last Monday night, and "liroad
•way" Jones is likely to stay there fo
many weeks to come.

The play goes fast. It slarts a
high speed, after a very brief seem
that simply serves to show that tin
Mr. Jones, who is the hero of tin
work, is some sport und comes liomi
very late in n condition one Is no
2ikely to arrive at very early. Tin
youth is supposed to be very rich, bu
{he morning after the night before,
discloses the fact that lie has run.
through his money and has engaged
himself to a rich old woman, In or-
der to get cash to pay his debts. His
best friend tries to break off tho
match, but falls and the announce-
ment of the engagement Is allowed to
stand.

Then Jones, the hero, gets word
that his uncle has died and has left
Bini a big property in the shape of
a chewing gum factory, and the real
action of the play comes In, showing
how tho young fellow is brought
around, from a desire to sell his new
possession for whatever it will bring
to an earnest determination to keep
it for the good of the little Connecti-
cut town of which it is the sole in
dnstrial enterprise and "Broadway"
Jones, money-spender, becomes Jack-
son Jones, factory owner and lead-
ing man in his community.

The development of the plot runs
along at high speed and the story is
told in the rapid fire manner that
characterizes all of Geo. M. Cohan's
plays,

Mr. Cohan played the name part In
his new comedy, and he played him
with the vim and individuality of
style that has characterized his work
in the past.

He knew where all the points were
and tho audiences got them at their
full value, so full in fact, that laugh-
ter and applause got, into the dia-
logue to such an extent at itlmes
that only the actor's graphic panto-
mime was left, to tell the story. But
we got the story nevertheless.

flnlety Theatre.

New York is the scene of many new
theatrical productions these days,
some of 'em "get over" and some more
of 'em don't, but which over way the
amusement breeze blows "Olllcer 6GG"
at the (ialtey theatre, New York, con-
tinues to crowd that Broadway and
•16th Street playhouse with delighted
audiences who find exhlliaration In tho
thrills and surprises that punctuate
this, tho beat farce that has been pre-
sented In New York la twenty years.

"LKIIo Miss Brown."
"Little Miss Brown" Is not. to be a

mere, transient in the hotel scenes In
which the piece IH m>t upon the For-
ty-eighth Siroet Theatre stage, but
evidently him moved In to stay. The
audiences nt Ibis eslnbllshment are
large In numbers and volclferous In
their expressions of mirthful npproV-
al. It Is no unduly optimistic forecast
to express the conviction that Mr.
Bartholomae's newest farcical comedy
will enjoy ii career quite as long and
profitable as that of his previous
work, "Over Night." The hotel ofllco
in which the llrst act takes placo was
copied in detail from a real hotel In
one of the largo cities of Interior New
York, and Iho room in which most
of the subsequent scones aro played
is an exact ropllea—oven to the pic-
tures on the walls—of a Ritting room
in the new Vanderbilt, in Manhattan.
Hotel men iler'vo much amusement
from Mr. Dartholomae's day clerk,
telephone operator, bell boy and col-
ored portor, all of whom pleasantly
satirize their prototypes In real life.
The piece is also regarded pleasure-
ably by reason of its having introduc-
ed to Broadway the previously un-
known and charming personality of
Madge Kennedy, who sprang into gen-
eral poplarity with the first New York
performance of "Little Miss Brown"
and will emerge into starhood long
before the termination of her five
years' contract with Mr. Brady.

Tho Work That Tolls a Story.
Better the rudest work that tells a

story or records a fuct than the richest
without meaning. Thero should not be
a single ornament put upou groat civic
buildings without some Intellectual In-
tentions.— Rusltln.

You cannot run uwtiy from it weuk-
Ma. You must aome tlme.flght It out
- purlut)

OOAT WITH sIMurMTlil) j.'ijn 'I'lUMMINO.

A real nove l ty in l in l t led i ; , ' innenh

h a s s|irun.'; u p l id s s e a s o n

I t is a b e a u t i f u l l y fiisliiuiieil swe j t l e r

coa t in o n e of I In; sof t d a r k g r e e n s o r

b i o u n s w i t h a co l l a r a n d nu l l s of vl i l f i

of w h i t e She t l and wood i m i t a t i n g fur

VICTORIAN COIFFURES.

In Paris They Are Wearing Curls of
the Second Empire.

Wo must ba Victorian with our bend
as well an our feet. Over in I'nris
they are wearing ringlets -"les nn
liaises" they call them, thoiiKll the curl

of former days was as popular with
the subjects of impress Kugenln us
with those of Queen Vie.

The ringlet today la more easily
achieved than In the sixties. It Is
bought tuiU pinned In, Those for day
are not so' long as those worn iu the
evening, so have two sets of curls.

One of the coiffures to be worn with
a hat has a short single ring, quite
full and thick, back of ouch ear and a
third at the back under a chignon that,
conies low on the neck In tho form of
putt's or an ovnl arrangement of plaits.

I'or evening a coquettish arrange-
ment is to wear a bunch of three or
four ringlets back of the left ear, the
longest reaching to the shoulder. The
front hair Is parted and loosely brush-
ed back and rolled In a thick, loose
knot at the back of the bead.

There nre Rome types of women to
ivhom these ringlets nre most beoom-
ng. On the wrong woman they look
•xaggeratert and rather ridiculous.

A Littla Lacking.
A woman, a strong lieliever in suf-

rngc, spoke a few days ago of the
eeessit.v of educating the educated
.•oiiiiiu. She told of a charming young

woinim, a scholar and a lady, who
was teacher of Knglisb in one of the
'nshionnble finishing schools. This
•o'nng woman, Miss X., was conserva-
ive by instinct mid birth and took
10 Interest in any of the new move-
neuta. Last year she chaperoned a
Mirty of girls abroad, and In London,
s to the habit of girls, they expressed
desire to visit Jifrae. Tussaud's wax-
orks. There the girls were interest-

d In a group of interesting looking
omen who stood as If talking. Un-

lerneatb the group were the names
ilme. Despard, Mrs. rankhurst, Mrs.
'etliiek Lawrence. The girls turned
o Miss X. and asked who those woni-
:n were. Miss X. looked puzzled, but
inally said:
"You know, girls, I'm not quite sure

bout them, but I think they robbed a
•link."

Hints to the Wiss.
Keep a few pieces of camphor gum In

our linen closet. It will aid In keep-
:ig the linen white.
If fish la wrapped well In oiled paper

, wilUnot Impart a flavor or odor to
io oilier foodstuffs in the refrigerator.
To revive and help potted plnnltuuat
re drooping place a leaspoonful of
uimonia In throe quarts of water and
filter the plants thoroughly with this
nlxtuiv.
To clean plaster busts dip them Into

old liquid starch. When dry the
tarcb is brushed off nnd the dirt comes
iff with II, leaving the busts as clean
nd white as when new.
A solution of chloride of lime and

rater, a tablespoonful of the lime to
[wo gallons of water, Is nu excellent
medium for removing the most stub-
born stains, Sonk the stained garment
or hours In the solution, and in lime
he offending spots will disappear, and
his without Injury to the fabric.

For Gresseless Gravy.
A housekeeper who experiments nat-

lrnlly, tried dashing cold water into
he roasting pan one day when she
nade her gravy. To her delight the
'at rose and hardened quickly luto a
flake which was easily removed, after
which the gravy was brought to a boll
and thickened.

Sparling ComM.
Not What She Expeot.a.

Athletic* Lose.
The Athletics, weakened by the loss

of several of their players, put up ,i
remarkably poor game on Saturday
and went down to defeat before the
All Stars , of Perth Ainboy. by the
score of 17 to In.

llelieve us, it was some game. Noth-
ing but bits and runs from the time
the (irst ball was pitched. The farce
was finally ended in the eighth when
I'mpire Charles liouhl called the game
to allow the score keepers to lieep
iiji wilb it. Atkinson WSIK given poor
support by ftie inilclied iijt team and
the Perth Amlio.v team hail a walk-
over al though tin: locals did a big bit
of scoring l l ic insehcs. Atkinson
starred at the bat, i c u i n i ; two home
runs and a double. The game was
iiilni'Hpersed with bril l iant bits of
l idding bill they weri ' useless as far
as the result, was concerned. Every-
body helped themselves to hits, and
Rodda, the sterl ing Perth Atnbov sec-
ond sacjicr, (ore off live out of .six
trips to the bal. Alkinson, .Murray
and Stral toi i went in the box in suc-
cession but all received pour sup-
port. Louie. Kile, the Perth Ainboy
huxniiiu, was connected with safely
seventeen t imes by I he locals bill

ey were unable lo push seven mure
runs over llie plate. The weather waft
very poor for baseball and the crowd
much smal ler than usually palronizu

e games.
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S|iorllng Tips.
Hit up and listen, ye basketball

fans! If all Hues well Miller, tin:
crack Ml He fiirwiinl of the, .South ltiv-
,'i" Sterlings, will he seen iu Neptune,
logs when the referee's whistle blows
for the opening of the basketball
•icason ill Ibis city. "Non" washes fo
ippeur with this city's representative:?
m the court and Manager Abe Fnr-
-Votson will probably place him In thu
lineup, lie certainly is a clever for-
ward, playing on the style of Cant-
on and would make u line male for
llmmy. Local fans would surely bu
glad to see Miller play in this city.

On Sunday tho Muuror A. C. (lo-
cated the Sheridans of this city on
he hitter's diamond by the Hcqre
>f '.1 to 7. Zehrer pitched great ball
lor the visitors but. was outdone by
'Slippery" ituckelew the Sheridan
jolt. The locals had a safe lead until
:he ninth when the Maurers slipped
over f 1 v«." runs. The batting of the
Sorrenson brothers, of the Maurer
eam, and Iiob Manaker, were the
eatures. Manaker got two doubles
nd a triple and scored three runs.
No more Saturday games will bo

ilayed by the Athletics this year.
Manager Dill O'Toole has cancelled
is game with the Bridgeport, Conn.

:eam and the other contests which he
lad arranged, on account of the
iveather. The last game was poorly
ittended. The locals have bad a suc-
:essful season, playing grand ball,
ivlth the exception of the hist game
ivhlch was played under unfortunate
;onditions. All hail to the County
hamps! They are the undisputed
olders of that title.
Mister Charles Gould comes around

m Tuesday and informs Bill O'Toole
hat "he's the guy that put 'bridge'

Bridgeport." "Allright," says Bill,
you can leave it stay there, no more
Saturday games." You never can be-
ieve an umpire,
Lis-ten fans! Don't get disheartened

.bout the local baseball outlook. If
)ave Driscoll holds out his promise
he Athletics, the county champions,
ill journey to New Brunswick on
unday, October 6, and hook up with

hat all-feared professional bunch,
lanager O'Toole will have a strong
neup and promises a far different
esult this time.
Abe Forgotson has arranged to have

he All Newarks, one of the best bas-
ietball fives in Newark, play the sec-
nd game of the season on the K. of

court on Saturday, October !>. This
a good attraction and should be

.•ell patronized.
Jimmie Cantlon played with tho

Ubieties on Saturday and made a
rcak double play which gained much
ipplause from the spectators. Jimmlo
•an way back in the field, caught a
iop fly, and fell, at the same timo
In-owing the ball to Higgins for a
ouble. It was some fancy throw, and
levorly disposed of Rodda, the Perth
mboy batting demon. Cantlon got
liree hits and two runs.
Hats off to Ackie. On Saturday the

uns went wild when he lifted the
all over left field fence for a home
un. The llrst drive over the fence
lia season. In the seventh he again

lore

CI1U1

interesting. Tile Rivies are eager, for
the fray aft,-r iheir long rest through
the summer and that they will "play
ihi'ir heads off" is certain. Van JIul-
chaey, who beeann- very popular last
season as receive, will again be seen
conducting | h > g n m e s at. the Auditor-
ium. In addition to a pood basket-
ball gam.' tin;re will be dancing b
and after tin- game.

Tonight, Friday, tile Auditoriii
will be devoted tn skating. A featun
of lonigiil.'s skating session is Iliu
I he ladies will be admitted frei
.Many hesitate from at tending ih
skaiing sessions saying they rannn
skate. There js no .reason to 1
liiuid. The management has severa
guud skaters on band who are iilway
glad In teach anyone who cares t
learn the a r t of keeping their
liliritim on tin' rollers,

>0 MOHK ilOXIXJ?

(By Iliighsey.)
Is boxing ended for good in tlii

State? We fear if Is unless sultahl
laws governing; •ilu- game are enach:
al the next Legislature. The notion
of the authorities jn .slopping
Permo Stag on last, Monday evening
was it great Htirprlsc lo the sport
of tills vicinity. Tim boxing gam
had progressed in the past two yean
with hardly any Interference anil tin
conclusion had been reached thai i
would continue unmolested for soni*
lime to cdine. The sudden action o
closing all boxing shows* dime as ;
boll, from a clear sky. No one ex
peeled Interference but It came, am
if will be a Long lime before the
shown will be re-established --prob
ably not at. all.

Anyone who atlendeil flic slags giv-
en by the Permo will express tho fiaith
opinion -that they were eonductci
ill a clean and sporlsmatililie manner
liel'eree Monroe never would allow n
bout to be singed in which the con-
testants u'ore HOI, pretty evenly
matched, nor would he stand for foil
liiclha. It IH to be lamented that
boxing has been slopped here, as this
is one branch of sport, which, when
:leatlly conducted, has always found
lopular favor In the sporting world
We hope the next, Legislature will
enact, such laws as will allow the
boxing game to be re-established.

GRIND OF DEATH
AT TRENTON FAIR

Big Program of Motorcycle Races
For the Opening Day.

Always up to the second in its en-
deavors to give Its patrons the newest
things in entertainment and thrills, the
Trenton Fair will this year offer for
Holiday a program of motorcycle races
that will introduce all of the champion
professional riders, together with innny
of the leading amateurs of the coun-
try.

Tho professional races have been ar-
ranged by \V. II. Wellmau, who has
created a national sensation this year
with the motorcycle contests in the fa-
mous Brighton "bowl of death." Cbap-
pelle, Seymour, Peck, King and a
dozen others will battle in a series of
events that will furnish such exciting
sport as has never before been wit-
nessed on the Trenton Fair grounds.

The professional races will include
two, three, four and six mile heat
races and a match race, and the ama-
teurs will have a two and a four mile
heat race and a ten mile event.

The motorcycle races will supplant
the running races, that have been the
feature for Monday In the past two or
three years.

Easy Monoy.
"Why don't you marry him? Ho Is
ch and old."
"Old? He may lire for ten yeaw

•et!" i
"Marry him and do you: own cook-
\g."~Houatsn Pout,

lplicated the feat, giving his a rep-
tatlon aa tho best slugging pitcher
1 these parts. He made a double
i the fourth inning and also got a
Ingle in the eighth, Some swatting
hat. Ackie made the hits pay,'for
'Doc" Haines, who promised a dol-
ar for every home run had to fork
iver two beans while Dr. Burnett
uplieated the gift. A. J.-Johnson
nd Cleorge Greene euch presented
m with a pair of shoes (for his
iat). Knocking homers would prove
) be a paying proposition in South
.mboy.
Several hundred South Ainboy base-

all fans watched Dave Drlscoll'g
unch hand tho All Stars, of Perth
.mboy, a beating last Sunday. The
:ore wns 5 to 0. This 1B the same

core by which the Athletics wore
ofeated by the professionals. Apple-
ate, Perth Amboy's pride, gave the
I. B. boys eleven hits, while lA.t-
inson, of the locals, allowed them

but five when ho twirled- for the lo-
cal team. Atkinson has bested Ap-
plegate several times this season and
many fans In the county consider him
"Chunck's" superior.

KIVERSIDES WILL OPKX
THEIH DASKETHAM; SEASON

At The Auditorium This Snlurduy
Erenlng—Skating Tonight (Frldny).

This Saturday evening the River-
sides will open their baskc-t.ball sea-
Bon at the Auditorium, Perth Ain-
boy, when they line up against tho
MlcheliD. Five, of Mllltown. This
game will undoubtedly be fast nnd

Epping Forest.
Epping forest, which is preserved by

the corporation of London as a people's
pleasure ground, comprises 5.S00 acres.

HOW TO KILL YOUR TOWN.
Buy from peddlers as much and as

often as possible.
Denounce your merchants because

they make a profit on their goods.
Glory in the downfall of a man who

has done much to build up your town.
Make your town out a bad place and

stab It every chance you get.
Refuso to unite In any scheme for

the betterment of tho material In-
terests of the people.

Tell your merchants that you get
goods a great deal cheaper in somo
other town and chargo him with ex-
tortion. If a stranger comes to your
town tell him everything is overdone
and predict a general crash in the
near future

Patronlzo outside newspapers to the
exclusion of your own and then de-
nounce yours for not being as large
aid as cheap BB the city papers.

\f you aro a merchant, don't ad-
vertise In the home paper, but com-
pel the editor to go elsewhere for
advertisements, and howl like a sore
head because he does so. Buy a ruh-
ber stamp and use It. It may save
you a few dimes and make your let-
terheads look aa though you were do-
ing business In a one-horse town.

If yoSi are a farmer curse the place
where you tradt as the meanest on
earth. Talk tBis over with your
neigh dors and tell them the men oro
robbers and thleVes. It will make
your property mul'h less valuable, but
you don't caro.— 'rice Current.

Clam- I've been looking in lo .laek'i
life, and I'm awfully disappointed.

Mary-Why?
Clara--My worst suspicions are in

founded.- Satire.

N a t u r e .

T h e b e s t def in i t ion of m i t i m ; is pe r

Imps Mil l ' s in liis " T h r e e E s s a y s on

I tu l lg lon . " In Unit w o r k Mill s n y s , " N n

l u r e Is a co l l ec t ive niiinr; for nil f a c t s

ai ' tuii l mid poss ib le , o r n ii iuuu fur

the iniMle. p i i r l ly k n o w n to u s UIK;

pnr l ly u n k n o w n , In w h i c h nil t h i n s

|:ik<! p l n c e . " C o n t i n u i n g , Mill s n y s

"Tin 1 n. 'iliire of II t h i n g iiiuiins i t s on

l i r e i m p u r i t y of e x i s t i n g pli tnoinciiM

As (lie nnlui 'u of liny g i v e n t i l i n g Is the

.'ij-'grcgiilc <jf Its p o w e r s unil p n i p e r

lies, so N i i l u r c , In flit- i i l i s i rac t , is I lie

ngKi'cgMlc of Hie powei ' s i iml p r o p e r

l ies of nil t h i n g s . "

Hotice of Election
and Registration

Notice is hereby given to the lega
voters of the City of South Ambov
that a

OKNUHAL ELECTION
will be held In and for the City of
South Ainboy, County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey, on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5th, 1912,

from the hours of G o'clock a. m., to
the hour of 7 o'clock p. m., for tho
purpose of electing the following of-
licers: Electors of President and
Vice-Presldent of the United States
one member of tho House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States for
the Third Congressional District, one
member of the Senato of the State for
the County of Middlesex; three mem-
bers of the General Assembly for the
County of Middlesex, one Coroner for
the County of Middlesex, a Mayor, a
Councilman-at-IJarge, one Constable
for the First Ward, one Councilman
for the Second Ward, one Council-
man and one Constable for the Third
Ward; two members of Board of Edu-
cation for two years; and one member
of Board of Education for one year.

Said General Election shall be held
at the following places:

First Ward—In the building own-
id by Jos. A. Sexton and formerly
icoupied by Thomas Lovely, Broad-
iv ay.

Second Ward—At K. of P. Hall,
'irst Street.
Third Wnrd—At Phillip Sullivan's

store, Stevens avenue.
Fourth Ward—At the City Hall. '

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on

TUESDAY, THE, FIFTH DAY OF
NOVEMUEK, 11)12, at the annual
election to be held in the City of
iouth Amboy, the voters of said city

will be called upon to vote upon tho
question of the acceptance or re-
jection of the act entitled, "An act to
regulate the pay of patrolmen on the

olice force in cities other than first
and second class cities and in all
owns and townships of this State,"

which Act was approved, April 21,
1909.

And notice is further given that
all persons desiring to vote in favor
f the acceptance of said law shall

mark an X in the square before the
word "Yes;" and all persons desiring
o vote to reject said law shall mark
n X in the square before the word

'No," appearing on said ballot.
And notice is further given that In

:ase no mark shall be made before
he word either "Yes" ' or "No" it
>hall not be counted as a vote either
or or against such proposition.

Notice is hereby given to the legal
oters that a

PRiaiAItf ELECTION

'or all political parties will be held
n and for the City of South Amboy
>n
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th, 1912,
rom 7 o'clock a. m., to 9 o'clock p.
n., for the purpose of nominating
orsons for the offices designated In
he notice of General Election. Also
ncmbers of County Committee from
ill wards; also to express preference

for United States Senator. Said Pri-
mary will be held in tho same places
as tho General Election.

10AIIDS OF KEGISTBY AND ELEC-
TION.

i and for tho City of South Amboy
.'111 meet at the respective polling

places on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th, 1912,
from the hour of 1 o'clock p, m., to
he hour of 9 o'clock p. m., for the
mrposo of making a registration of
roters of said respective election dis-
rlcts and on
UESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th. 1912,

rom the hour of 7 o'clock a. m., to
ho hour of 9 o'clock p. m., for ttr
mrpose of making a reglstratlor
oters and conducting Primary
Ion, and on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22n'"
rom the hour of 1 o'clock r
wur of 9 o'clock p. m,, '
jose of revising and ci
stry llar.s and recelvh
•eglBtrations.

R. M. MA(

WHY GO OUT OP TOWN ?
when you can purchase pianos Just as
cheap at home. We guarantee to sell
just as low as any other dealer. New
pianos from $125 up.

HARRY PARISEN
201 DAVID STREET SOUTH AMBOY

Get Tour Cesspool or Vault Cleaned
By tho

Ordorless Excavator
1'rlcos—SiiiKk('IOM.-ts, ?:i.i)'); tumbleClosetB

fu.OO; Cesspools, S1.W \\cv tank loud.

I) VVII» QUINLAN. H e n r y Ht

Painters and Decorators
Paper Hanging nnd Moresco Work

Estimates Cheerfully Often.
28 Tears Experience.

83 George Street South Amboy

WILLIAM MOO HE

Carpenter and Builder,
Hit Catliiirjne S.I., South Ainhoy.

Telciilione 108

{©'•Estimates Cheerfully Gi

WM. T. HAMMELL,
I'nintcr and Papcrlmnger.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE
Est imates Cheerfully Given.

08 SECOJO) ST, IJox 111.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.
TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY
For New York, Newark and Eliza-

beth at 6.23, 7.06, «7.32, 7,50, »8.19
10.01, 11.11 a. m.; 12.28, 3.19, 4.35,
S.00, 6.21, 7.34, 8.0S, 9.44 p. m. Sun-
days, 8.26, a. m.; 1.17, 5.19, 6.47, 8.21,
0 22, p. m.

For Long Branch, Asbury Park, etc..
5.22, 9.12, a. m.; 12.07, 2.29, 4.37, 6.39,
10.00, p! m.; 12.56, night. Sundays,
4 28, 9.42, a. m.; 5.02, 10.07, p. m. 12.6S
night.

For Freehold, 5.22, 7.08, 9.12, a. m.
2.07, 2.29, 5.39, 6.26. 6.39, p. m. Sun-

days, 11.10, a. ra.; 5.02, 10.07, p. m.
*New York only.

W. O. BE8LEB. W. C. HOPE,
Vlco-I'res. * Gen. Mgr. (Sen. Paaa. Agent

FOR YOUB

Eyesight Troubles

Consult
F. J. SIONAHAN. Opt D.

Eyesight Specialist
.88 Smith St, Perth Amboy, 5 . J.

Over llruntoii'H l'luno Storo
Daily: 9 n. m. to 8 p. m.
Home Appointments Mnde.

Glasses from $2.00 up.

HIGH-GKADE

F. W. STEINS,
Slovens Avenue, near Main Street,

SOUTH AMDOI

PACKARD
1 COMMERCIAL

SCHOOL
Loxlngton Avo. and 35th SI,, Nrw Y-rlc

NEW LOCATJ'
NEW P

Every req—'-'



' We beg to inform the Board of Trade and
the citizens of South Amboy that the New
Cigar Factory is completed and in opera-
tion. Knowing that the Board of Trade
takes pride in everything that is made in
South Amboy9 we extend to them and to the
citizens of iontli Amboy a cordial invitation
to look over the shop and smoke a La Fa-
mosa Cigar with us. Yours respectfully,
Corner David and feltus Streets. E. KLEINER X CO.

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1912.

WEEKLY LETTER TO FARMERS.

(By F. R. Stevens, Agriculturist,

Lehlgh Valley Eailroad.)

I have been much gratified, in going
the rounds this year, to find that so
many farmers have started little
patches of soy beans and vetch for
seed next year. One farmer harvest-
ed about twelve bushels of retch per
acre last year, from a mixture of rye
and vetch; lie Js'selling the seed at
$6 per bushel and has calls for more
than ho has on hand. This is a pret-
ty good return on thirty-dollar land.

Tho vetch seod can he easily sepa-
rated from the rye, aud, it grown with
the rye, it stands more erect and is.
easily harvested. The demand for
vetch for a green manure crop is
constantly increasing, and it is ques-
tionable if the price will be reduced
much In tho next live or six years. It
has proven a great success as a cover
crop in corn, and as a forage crop
grown with rye it gives a largo
amount of feed, high in protein, early
in Spring.

Tho seed at present seem to he very
oxponslvo for the average fanner who
•wants to buy a bushel per aero for
cover crop work. However, if one has
tho money, it will undoubtedly pay
on that basis, For those who have
not put in vetch for seed this year,
I strongly urgo them at tais time to
got one or two bushels of the seed out
tula Fall, so that, they may have a
supply of the seed for next year. Tho
experience in hnndling it will also bo
vaulable, as they .will know morn
readily its character when attempt-
ing to handlu it another your on a
larger scale.

Tho Holds of soy beans that we put
out this year to got seed' for silago
nro also coining very well. Tho ex-
perience with artificial innoculation for
soy beans has not been uniformly
successful. This does not mean that
I want to condemn unreservedly cul-
tures for innoculnting soy bean seed,
for they have met with, some success,
Soy bean seed seem to carry tjjelr iri-
nociilafjion auicli better than do alfnk.
fa seed, and good results are obtain-
ed from seeding with plenty of phos-
phorus and some lime; thus a fairly
gocfl crop is obtained and the ground
is innoculated so that the following
year plenty of bacteria are left in
the soil. ,

Care should be taken In saving the
seed from both these llguralnous
crops. • First, they should he thor-
oughly rlpo before cutting, nnd, sca-
ond, they shoifld l a kept In a dry, well
ventilated placo both bofcjro and af-

ter threshing. About tho very best
placo to keep seed of this type is in
the attic over the kitchen. There tho-
stove pipe or chimney gives some ar-
tificial heat. The windows should
be kept partially open so to insure
ventilation.

For tho dairy farm the soy bean is
very important; for other types of
farms tho vetch is important because
the manure problem is a serious ono
and goes to the foundation of good
agricluture.

F. R. STEVENS,
Agriculturist, L. V. R. R.

$1,000 IN PURSES
FOR HORSE RACING

Unusually Classy Program For
the 1912 Meet at the Tren-

ton Fair.

Tn view of the fact that the Trenton
Fair track has been greatly improved
this your and placed In such condition
as sin in ps it as ono of the best, safest
and fastest half mile rings In the coun-
try, some unusually spirited racing Is
expected Tuesday, Wednesday. Thurs-
day .inil Friday of Fair week, which
opens Monday, Sept. .10. There will be
no horse racing Monday, that tyy being
given over to motorcycle conttets.

Hairing Secretary Uoniee P. Murphy
linn nmingod n program of fourteen
races, ranging from tlie free for all
pace to tho 2:27 trot, aud the money
to lm distributed In purses will be ap-
proximately .$7.00(1.

Km-ly entries liave been of a' class
that sponks well for tho character of
tho racing, us it indicates that the
wonm of tho half mile ring stars will
compete. The entry list will bo large
for encb race, thus Insuring the kind
of '"nlests that have made the Tren-
ton Fair the Mecca for horse lovers
during all of the twenty-live years of
Its prosperous existence. Tho list of
events follows:

TUESDAY, OCT. 1.
2:27 c lass trotting
2:22 cluss pacing .' Mt)
2:1!) c lass trotting 61X1

' W E D N E S D A Y , OCT. 2.
2:17 clous pucltig i
2:21 class trotting •
2:25 clnsH pacing
Two mid ihroe-yenr-olfl trotters

THURSDAY, OCT. 3,
2:14 clnss trolling
Freo-for-nll trot and pace ••
2:17 eliiss ti'Olt/nK
2:12 clnss pacing

FRIDAY, OCT. •).
2:24 class trotting •
2:16 class pacing
2:19 clnss pacing •

UM

$6*

40u

DUO
51)0
DuO

5510
m
coo

\ -\ Not Serious.
"I don't care to be taken seriously

hi my business." ' . . ' ' , '
"What is your business?"
"I'm a Joke writer."—Satire, • ...

CERTAIN CANAL WILL HE SAFE.

Army Engineers, Satisfied Fortifica-

tions Are Going: to Be Impregnable.

—Planned By Ablest Minds.

Army engineers are satisfied that
the Panama Canal will be made im-
pregnable, notwithstanding adverse
European comment upon the sufficien-
cy of the defenses under construction.

1 An article from a correspondent at
Panama in the London Tnmes de-
clares that, in order to hold the Pan-
ama Canal, the United States will be
compelled to increase its 'proposed
fortifications, and will also need to
enlarge the navy. This article states
that a hostile fleet could lie hidden
behind the islands of Taboga and Ta-
boguilla, which are outside the Canal
Zone, and, if In command of the sea,
could mount guns on the summits
of those islands, from which the forts
could be "pounded to pieces."

The fortifications on the Pacific side
of the canal were planned by the
ablest minds In the army and navy.
The joint board, composed of half a
dozen of the ranking officers of both
services, first made a careful study of
the military and naval problems in-
volved nearly live years ago.

The tentative plans then, laid were
placed in the hands of experts, in-
cluding General Crozier, chief of army
ordnance; Colonel Goethals, the canal
builder, and himself an army engineer,
Major-General Arthur Murray, then
chief of the coast artillery, and a num-
ber of able subordinate officers. It is
believed at the War Department that
their work embodies all that, human
foresight can produce at this stage.

President Hoosevelt, President Taft
nnd tho secretaries of navy and war
in office since the canal project was
undertaken, all are on record as de-
claring that the waterway would dou-
ble the efficiency of the American
navy by enabling it to pass freely
from one side of the continent to the
other in time of war. It Is true that
a small minority of naval officers
felt that the waterway might also bo
a menace If It should fall into tho
hands of an enemy, but the great
weight of naval opinion remains un-
changed,

There is no fear that tho" Panatna
defences could bo attacked success-
fully from any of tho islands oiJtside
of the present zone, A distinctively
American device, the disappearing
coast defence mortars, unknowu in
practice to European critics, wifl be
so placed as to rain a fire of twiflve-
inch shells upon the decks off any
fleet that sought sfielted behind' the
outlying islands. ; /

But even if that were not sutficient,
the United States Already ha^ power
undGr the treaty M th Panama to take

possession and fortify Taboga and
Tahoguilla islands if they shall become
a menace to the existing fortifications,
Article Two of the treaty in exact
terms confers upon the United States
the control "of any other lands and
water outside of the zone * * * which
may be necessary and convenient for
the * * • protection of said canal."

The Lure of Opiates.
'It is unman nature to wish to ease

pain and to stimulate ebbing vitality.
There is no normal adult who, experi-
encing severe pain or sorrow or fa-
tigue uud thoroughly appreciating the
inimediate^actlon of an easily accessi-
ble opiiUeJss uot likely in u moment of
least rasistance to fake it," says
Charles B. Towns in the Century.
"Every one who has become addicted
to a drug has started out with small
occasional doses, and no ono has ex-
pected to fall a victim to the habit.
Indeed, many have been totally una-
ware that the medicine they were tak-
ing contained any drug whatever.
Thus, the danger being ouo that threat-
ens us all, it is every man's business to
Insist that the entire handling and sale
ot the drug be under as careful super-
vision as possible."

Queen Elizabeth's Pedigree.
One of the most interesting curiosi-

ties at Hatfield is the pedigree of Eliz-
abeth, which is to be seen in the gal-
lery. Those intrusted to make out the
document wisely discovered that her de-
sceut could be traced through every Im-
portant person, and especially through
every beautiful person, straight back
to Adam and Eve. It is on record that
tho virgin queen highly commended
tho -work.—London Standard.

The Purist,
"Now, Eastus," said the visitor, at

the southern hotel, "I want some cof-
fee, corn enkes and two fresh eggs."

"Ah don't know nbout dem (tigs,
boss," said Eastus, shaking his head
dubiously. "We have all we kin do
keepin' our algs fresh enough without
httvlu' 'em too fresh, suh."—Harper's
Weekly,

Ladies! S a v e Money and
Keep in Style by

Reading McOall's Magazine
and Using McCall Patterns

MCCJII'I AW-iiiie will
l irln you d ios s styl-
ishly ul ii iiioderoiu
MnuuKu liy keculm:
yuu JMJ.̂ UMI on Hit-
InliMt l,i s l i l II n s in
I'totlics UIMI lint.'s. &>
Ni'W ! • ' i t^t i ion 13i»•
i l e u s In n i d i Issim.
Ai.su vuHiitble iufur-
III!)Hull Oil Ittf [lUUK!
ft lid personal mtil-
lura. Only Wo a
y iu ir , I n c l t i i l l n c
u rrnopiutern. Sub-
t l l l t l a j ' o r s u m li i o l j
fur freu suinuleeopy,

IHeCmllPMtinuwlllonnbloyoutonmiioin your
own home, wltli your own tmtiiw. eloihluu
for yoursolf nml children which will l)e por-
fcctlnstylonndllt. I'rlcn—noiiulilKbartlnin
IB corns. Bond for free Pattern Cutalnuuo.
We Will Gl« Ton Flu Preunti for irRttlne sub-
BcrlptlonsnmotiB your Wends. S»nd for froo
Premium Cntnloguo ntul d u l l 1'rlzo Offer.
TBE«cCAltC0MPANY.239la249ffa<37ftSt..NEWyOlliC

MIDDLESEX COUNTY CIBCUITI

COUBT.

PETER JOHNSON, vs. GEORGE A.
Steinmetz and Margaretha Stein-
metz.—In attachment. On contract.
By virtue of an order of the said

court made in the above stated cause,
on the ninth day of April, 1912, the
subscriber, Auditor appointed by said
court in said cause, will sell and make
assurance at public vendue at the
Court House in the City of New Bruns-
wick on

MONDAY, THE THIRTIETH DAY

OP SEPTEMBER,

nineteen hundred and twelve, between
the hours of twelve o'clock and five
o'clock In the afternoon to wit, at two
o'clock, all those certain lots, tracts
or parcels of land and premises here-
inafter particularly described, situate,
lying and being in the City of South
Amboy, in the County o£ Middlesex
and State of New Jersey:

Known and designated on the re-
corded map of South Amboy as lots
number twelve (12) and thirteen (13)
in block number thirty-nine (39),
Each of said lots being twenty-five
f«et In front and rear and one hun-
dred feet in depth and bounded aa
follows—viz; southerly by and front-
ing on David street, easterly by lot
number eleven (11), northerly by lot
numbered sixty-six (66) and sixty-
seven (67) and westerly by lot num-
bered fourteen on block thirty-nine
(39), which said lands were seized
and attached as the property of the
above defendants, by William H.
Quackenboss, Sheriff of the County
of Middlesex, by virtue of a writ of
attachment issued In the above stated
cause, and will be sold for cash.

Dated August 27, 1912.
GEORGE S. SILZER,

8-31-5 AuditMV

NOTICE TO CKEDITOBS,
Obadiah C. Bogardus, administra-

tor of William T. Rose, deceased, by
direction of the Surrogate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said
William T, Rose to bring in their
debts, demands and claims against the
estate of the deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within nine months from
this date, or they will be forever
barred of any action therefor against
the said administrator.

Dated August 3, 1912.
OBADIAH C. BOGARDUS,

Adm/nlstrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Walter B. Peppier and Edwin It.

,raques, executors of George. W.
JnrpieB, deceased, by direction of tho
Surrogate of the County of Middle-
sex, horeby .give notice to the credit-
ors of the said George W. Jaques, ,to
•bring in thier debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or atllnnatlon,
within nine months from this data,
or they will bo forover barred of any
action therefor against the said exe-
cutors.

Dated September 17, 1912.
WALTER B. PEPPLT3R,
and EDWIN H. JAQUES,, ,

Executors.

WANTED—Dressmaking, 71 Bor-
dentown avenue)—B. A. Sullivan, 8-4-

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY.—
Between The Provident Building
Loan Association of the City of New
Brunswick, N. J., complainant, and
Mary Jane Henry, et. al,, defend-
ants. Pi. Fa., for sale of mortgage*
premises, dated September G, 1912.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue, on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER NINTH,

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND
TWELVE,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at the Sheriff's Office, is
the City of New Brunswick, Now Jer-
sey:

All tract or parcel of land and
premises, situate, lying and being ia
the Township of Sayreville, in the
county of Middlesex, and State of
New Jersey, and described a3 follows,
viz:

BEGINNING at a stake on the north-
erly side of the public road leading
from Sayreville to South Amboy, in
the line of land of Henrietta Bright;
thonce running (1) northerly along
said Henrietta Bright'B line and bind-
ing thereon one hundred feet to a
stake; thence (2) westerly and par-
allel with the aforesaid public road
fifty feet to a stake; thence (8) south-
erly and parallel with the first coursa
one hundred feet to a stake on the
northerly side of the aforesaid public
road leading from Sayreville to South
Amboy; thence (4) easterly along
said Public Road and binding there-
on fifty feet to the beginning.

Together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing, and also all the right, title and
interest of the said defendant of, is
and to the same.

ALBERT BOLLSCHWEILER,
Sheriff.

RUSSELL E. WATSON, Solicitor.
$15.58. : 8-14-5

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.'
Wililam Birmingham, Executor of

Ellen Spellman, deceased, by direc-
tion of the Surrogate of the County
of Mlddlosex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of the said Ellen Spell-
man to bring in their debts, demands
and claims against the estate of tho
said deceased, unde* oath or affirma-
tion, within nine months from thl»
date, or they will be forever barred
of any action therefor against the
said executor.

Dated September 4, 1912.
WILLIAM BIRMINGHAM,

Executor.

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPVBIGHTS 4c.
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Scientific
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OPPORTUNITIES FOR ALL.

FOB HEKT.

FOB KENT—11 Rooms with all Improve-
mentsiu Ambuy Huusu. Ki?ni icsuuiKit'lu.
Apply on premises. N-'-i

lSi-2 Itruadu'uy, 1'. I1'.
7-li-tl

FOR HUNT— Store,
Kenali.

FOR HUNT—Flat, "> rouins, bath, ovor
David street Tlieatorium. Apply to 1'. .1.
Monagliaii. :;-;«-u

FOK JUSNT—Rooms la 1'arlsca lluildlnj,'.
Steam hoat, electric liyht mid wator. In-
quire on premises. &-7-tf

Items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

Sporting Cniiimenl will be found on
<<•renl.li jiagt!.

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE—Pour lots on Augusta street,
opposite tit. Mary's Uhurch. Will soil In
lots of two if desired. Apply to Miss M. A
Cassidy, 311 Wcstilst street. New York.

'J-H-ii

POIt SALE—House, 0 rooniB, 4 lots, High-
land street, Maxvillc. Reasonable price.
Apply to Mrs. August Ruseliman, on the
premises. ' , 8-21-tr

FOB SALE—/I special bargain In a nine
room house and 3 lots, city water and gas or
electric lights. Also <i room liouse, line yard
with flowera and fruits. Uas, not and cold
water, large stationary range. Also several
epeclal farm bargains ranging from six acres
upwards. 'i'Zlola in Block II bis. aiusacrillce
price. All lots are oxtra sl/.o, some as doup
as 200 f t C h l S H k l li25tlp ,

, as 200 feet. Charles S. Huckeloiv li-25-tl

MISCELLANEOUS.

U'aller Str;itton and
moved to Jniupsburg.

A young son arrived at the Irome or
Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Scully on Tues-
day. '

charge but the boys were repriinanrl-
ed and assured that they would be
prosecuted if they committed the of-
fense again.

The biennial parade of firemen will
take place in New Brunswick on Tues-
day next.

James J. Dolan has received con-
tract for placing electric light fix-
tures in the Presbyterian Church.

Chancellor Kdwin It, Walker has
appointed .John A. Coan, of this city,
an examiner and special master in
chancery.

M0NE7 TO LOAN In euma of $100, $200, Stall,
*,40tl, $5110 and up to $2,1)1)0. Inquire in Lnw
Offices of John A. Lovely, 149 llruiulway.

MONEY TO LOAN on Uuutl and MortsaKO,
Apply to J. A. Ooan, P. O. Building.

POUND ADRIFT—In Rarltan Bay
an 18-foot bateau. Owner may have
same by applying to Capt. Murphy,
barge T. P. Tone, No. 1 Broadway,
New York, and paying expenses of
this adv. and keep of boat. 9-28-2

The recent storm caused a cave in
over the aewer recently placed on
Iloi'dentown avenue, between Stevens
and Pine avenues.

WORK WANTED.

WANTED — Dressmaking. Mrs. Ada
Hamilton, 61) Main street. ll-H

FOR SALE— AUTOMOBILES.

FOR SALE — Seven passenger
Thomas car, fully equipped, flrst
class condition. Must be sold at
•once. $850.—Keating, 120 South Park
Street, Elizabeth, N. J. 9-21-3.

BOYS WANTED
Twenty-five or thirty boya are

wanted at once at Brookfleld Glass
Works, Old Bridge. Take stage at
3 o'clock from Broadway and Aug-
usta streot on Monday next. Good
wages made. 9-28-

BIDS AND PROPOSALS*

The Public Service cars to Perth
Amboy aro now using the now switch
at Broadway rind Main street. Its ad-
vantages are apparent at once.

iOdwin C. Roddy, J. Frank Fulton,
John II. Smith and Walter Slovnr
have been selected by the Progressives
as members of thn county executive
committee from this city.

Tho Ladies' Auxiliary of the Meth-
odiHt lSpisco'pnl Church are planning
for an oyster supper for Friday, Oc-
tober 2fi, to bo held In the basement
of the church on John street.

The Sunday School of the M. I'.
Church will hold a general bakery
sale of home-made cake, pies and
bread; also clam chowder, on Friday,
October 4, in the lecture room. Bak-
ery from 1! to 5 o'clock p. in.

BIDS AND PROPOSALS WILL BE
-received by the Common Council In
the Council Chamber, City Hall, South
Amboy, N. J., on TUESDAY, EVE-
NING, OCTOBER 1st, 1912, at 8:30
p. m., for furnishing 800 feet of C-in.
Bell and spigot cast iron water pipe,
weight 393 pounds per length, and
six (C) C-in. gate valves for 100 pounds
pressure.

RICHARD M. MACK,
City Clerk.

NOTICE OP INTENTION.

Notice is hereby Riven by the Com-
mon Council of the City of South Am-
boy of the intention of said Common
Council to lay a sidewalk on both
aides of David street between Broad-
way and Roosevelt street, in said
City; and all persona that may object
to tlio improvement aforesaid are here-
by notified to present their objec-
tions In writing fit tho odice of tho
City Clerk on or before tho first day
ot October, one thousand nine hun-
dred and twelve, at. which time an
Ordlnanco will bo introduced for that
purpose.

RICHARD M. MACK,
9-14-3 City Clork.

cmTF~so~iirir A MBO IVMTDDLE-
SUX COUNTY, NKW JERSEY.

#40,000 SCHOOL BONDS.

At Sheriff's Sale on Wednesday, the
Star Building and Loan Association
purchased the Michael A. McCarthy
property on Augusta street for $1,540.-
76. Michael Welsh purchased the Jac-
ob Kurtz property in Sayreville town-
ship for $1,500.

Mr. Ellas Force, of John stree:,
took out a fishing party consisting
uf Messrs, Robert Mackin and Peter
Slover, of New York; John Thorns,
Frank Hoffman and Lyle Van Dorn in
his launch "Tige" on Sunday. Sev-
eral large bass were caught.

During the storm on Tuesday night
the sail boat belonging to Andrew
Kronemeyer and Charles Bowers was
overturned in tho bay. William Bloorl-
good's power boat was also overturn-
ed but both were righted in the morn-
ing and little damage was done.

John. Nickerson, Jr., of Mechanics-
ville, was brought before Justice
Birmingham Thursday on charge}
made by his neighbors of being drunk
and disorderly. They wished to be
lenient with him and after a repri-
mand he signed tho pledge and was
discharged.

The new Hook and Ladder (ruck
which was purchased for the use of
the Enterprise Hook and Ladder Com-
pany arrived hist Saturday and has
been installed in the engine house on
Broadivay. The new truck was pur-
chased from the Combination Hook
and Ladder Company and is an up-to-

fanilly have date apparatus, being equipped with
extension ladders and other patented
devices. The company has long been
in need of a new truck and it is
probable that the old hook and ladder
truck will be installed elsewhere.

UKfiE SIIIITKKS TO MOVE

TIIEIK riiAITIC EARLY

Instructions have been issued to
all freight solicitors and aKents of
the Pennsylvania Railroad to , urge
shippers to move their truffle as early
as possible, with a view of preclud-
ing the possibility of car shortage
or congest ion later In the Fall.

In a statement which emanated of-
ficially from the Pennsylvania Rail-
road it was said that the tonnage be-
ing offered for .shipment at present
was enormous, and it wa.s predicted
that the pill trallic would tax tho
country's railroad facilities to tho ut-
most. Shippers are being asked by
the Pennsylvania to asHlst the rail-
roads by loading and unloading earn
promptly, and by lauding cars to tholr
eapacity.

That, then; wan little likelihood of a
cur shorlage on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, If shippers would a-solst tho
road to get the Rrealest nervlco out
of each ear, was the Import of tho
notice Issued Monday by the manage-
ment, of 'the road.

The statement which came from tho
Pennsylvania Railroad called atten-
tion to the action of the National In-
dustrial Trallic LeaRue of Plttsburs,
which Just Issued an "Important Not-
ice," saying:

"Whereas. It iH considered liy rail-
road officials who are In a position
to know, and we also believe, judg-
ing from commercial conditions and
reports generally, that the volume of
traffic which will be offered to the
carriers during <he coming fall and
winter will tax to the utmost their
transportation facilities, and,

"Whereas, All shippers, and espec-
ially the consumers, are vitally Inter-
ested in the efficiency of the service,

"Resolved, That the Executive Com-
mittee of the National Industrial
Trallic League recommend that all
members of the League, and all ship-
pers generally, bo urged to make all
possible effort to release promptly
the equipment of the carriers, and
further,

"Resolved, That all shippers be
urged to load cars as near their car-
rying capacity as commercial con-
ditions will permit, and thereby in-
creaso the efficiency of 'the available
equipment in the interest of all con-
cerned, and ' that the President be
instructed to mall a copy of this res-
olution to every member of the lea-
gue, and give as great publicity to
it as possible."

o „

UNCLE EZRA SATS
"It don't take more'n a gill uv effort
to git folks into a peck of trouble"
and a little neglect of constipation,
billiousness, indigestion or other liv-
er derangement will do the same. If

CYPttESS CLUB'S OFFICERS.
The election of officers for the year

took place on Tuesday evening in tha
Cypress Club rooms. A large num-
ber were in attendance and elected
the following officers: President, Ed-
win Tice; vice-president. Louis
Bloodgood; secretary, lrvin Reese;
treasurer, John Whalen. After the
meeting a social time was enjoye
by the members who were present
refreshments being served.

o

His Little Joke.
lie—Yes, I pass most of my time IM

tweeu Boston und New York. She-
But I thought you were studying u
Yale. lie-Well, that's between Uos
ton and New York, isn't it?—Bostoi:
Transcript.

Evidence.
Fond Mot her—A re Johnnie 's liiiiid

clusui'f Nursi'—They ought •(> be. Lool
at the towel !~IOxcliiinge.

Read Citizen Advertisements.

The Steam
Dumping Apparatus

used by the Eastern Coal

Dock Company for dump-

ing cars of coal saves the

work of several hundred

men.

The telephones in South

Amboy daily save the

time of hundreds of men.

Have you a telephone ?

NEW YORK TELEPHONE
COMPANY

T, SPAWN, Local Agent

108FayetteSt. Perth Amboy

SKAL10D PROPOSALS WILL BB
received by the Common Council of
tho City of South Amboy, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, at eight o'clock
p. in. mi TUIOSDAY, Til 1.0 FIFTEENTH
DAY OF OUTOB10R, one thousand
nine hundred and 'twelve, nt tho City
Hall In said City of South Amboy, for
tho purchase of any or all of an issue
of bonds as followfl:

Forty Thousand ($40,000) dollars
<of tho authorized issue of Fifty-ilvo
Thousand ($65,01)0) dollars of School
Bonds, which will be dated October
First, one thousand nine hundred and
twelve. Tho bonds will bear inter-
est at tho rate of Five (G per cent.)
por cent, per nnnum, They will bo
issued as coupon bonds with the right
of registration as to
principal and Interest

d

principal
and willpp

numbered from One to Forty inclu-
sive, and will be in the denomination
of One. Thousand ($1,000) dollars each.
The first bond, to wit, No. 1 will be
redeemed on October First, Nineteen
Hundred and Fifteen, and thereafter
said bonds will be redeemed .seriatim
at the rate of Two (2) bonds per
year.

No hid will be accepted for lesa
than par and accrued Interest. The
Common Council of tho City of South
Amboy reserve the right to allot to
any bidder cither the whole or any
part of the bonds bid for by said bid-
dor, and to select the bonds to be de-
livered to tlin bidder in the event of
hJa bid being accepted.

All,particulars concerning the Issuo
aforesaid may be obtained from Rich-
ard M. Mack, City Clerk, South Am-
boy, New Jersey, or Frederick M. P.
Pearse, City Solicitor, 738 Broad St,,

JNewark, N. J.
RICHARD M. MACK,

r l

The body of Mary K. Lewis,
who died at her home in Camden on
Friday of last week, was brought to
this city for burial on Monday morn-
ing. Miss Lewis was 22 year3 of age
and a former resident of this city,
having many friends here. Interment
was made in St. Mary's cemetery, J.
J. Scully acting as funeral director.

The members of the Catholic Club
aro taking great pride In tho basket-
ball team which they expect to rep-
resent them this winter. New suits
In tho club colors, blue and gray have
boon purchased and they will make a
very neat appearance. The team will
bo selected from the following: Han-
away, John Casey, Walter Casey, Dug-
gnn, Lyons, Wm. O'Leary and Lovely.

ailing, take Dr. King's New Life Pills
for quick results. Easy, safe, surs,
and only 25 cents at Geo. W. Jaques".

L. Baps
Perth Amboy's Oldest, Largest and

Most Complete Outfitter to

Men and Boys.

Fall
Clothes

On tho sixth page will he found a
largo ndv. of R Kleiner & Co., cigar
manufacturers, inviting the people of
this city to visit their new plant and
at the same time smoke one of their
celebrated "La Famosa" cigars. This
firm want tho people to become
acquainted with their plant and at
the same time, they want to, become
acquainted with the people. The in-
vitation is a most liberal one, and all
interested in the city's welfare, which
is success for the industry, should
accept the invitation of Messrs. 15.

Kleiner & Co.
this plant.

Call any time and seo

On Thursday evening Miss Annie
Tlmmhnrt mado complaint before Po-
lice JuBtlcc- Birmingham against five
boys who, she claimed, had frequently
entered nor confectionery store on
Boniontown avenue lihd annoyed her.
Mls3 Thumhart did not press tho

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF

Farming Implements, Stock, Fixtures
and Household Goods

The undersigned, administrator ot
the estate of the late William T. Rose,
will sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, on the prem-
ises lately occupied by the late Wil-
liam T. Rose, located on the road
leading from Matawan to Cheese-
quakes, on THURSDAY, OCTOBER
10th, 1912, at one o'clock sharp, lot
of household furniture consisting of
hods, bedding, clmlrs, carpets, stoves
and fixtures, eooliiiii; utensils, sow-
ing machine and • many other house-
hold articles, too numerous to men-
tion.

Lot of lumber, blocks and falls, lot
of foiico pickets, one .iimgor wigou,
single sleigh, two 2-horse farm vnii?-
ons, two riinnlMiuts, liny sliolv-
iiiL's, miiinire bodies, wheat drill,
one hnirgy, one liny rake, (two
horse), cultivators, plows, harrows,
lot, of farm tools, one hundred and
seventy-live hot lied snsh, thirty liot
lied frames,
horse), foroo
wlicntslraiv, lot of rye straw, lot <>i
wheat, about twenty-five tons of hiiv
fo be sold in lots, about, thirteen acres
of irrowinir corn, out! buy mare, one
11 I'd mi horse, two mules, one tenin of
matched farm horses, piprs, cows,
five hives of liees, two sets of farm
harness, two sets of single iianii'sa,
and numerous other articles.

As everything must, be Bold to closa
tho estate, the high dollar will get
tho article. Nothing reeorved.

Dated September 17, 1!)12.
0. 0. B0GARDU8,

Administrator.
JACOB 0. SHUTTS, Auctioneer.

If your bent is Fall Clothes,

we're ready.

Everything new and smart.

Kuppenhelmer and R. B.

Fashion Clothes. No old

stock in. this showing. Bluea,

Browns, Greys, Tans, Oxfords,

all the latest creations.

$18 to $25

ono Iron roller (two
pump anil tank, lot of

Other good, makes

$12 to $15
The merchant tailoring de-

partment is forging ahead.

Our new designer, Mr. Sohultz,

Is making good. All who

have seen his work acclaim It

tho perfection of Satorial Art.

Fall Derbies
Young's Hats
Soft Hats and Caps

Holcproof Hosiery

Brown Bros. Specials!
If you are not trading with us,
just compare the following-
prices with those you have
been paying. The result will
Surprise yOU :: :: ::

Specials from Saturday to Tuesday
Lean Sugar Cured Hams, Ib. 17%e

Pink Salmon, very good, can l O c

Fresh Fig Newtofts, lb. - l O c

Granulated Sugar, lb.

Ear ly June Peas, can l O c

Walter Baker's Cocoa, 1-2 Ib. box 1 8 c

Mueller's Macaroni or Spaghetti, pkg. - 9 c

$1.00 In stamps with follow-
ing articles:

Eagle Cora Starch, pkg. . . . l0c

Pickles, hottle 10c
Yellow Meal, pk 10c
Antl Dust, pk 10c

^Plnk Salmon, can 12c

Ammonia, bot l()c
Vanilla or Lemon Ex. bot 10c

Bartlott Pears, can 10c
Lusk's Mustard, bot 10c

Chili Sauce, bot 10c

STAMP SPECIALS
$2.00 In stamps with following:

Vanilla or Lemon Ex. large
bottle 25c

Eagle Cocoa, 1/2H> box . . . . 20c

$5.00 In slumps with following:

Best Tea, any flavor, %lb 80o

%tt> Eagle Baking Powder 25c

$10.00 in stamps with following;:

1 fb Eagle Baking Powder 45c

Best Tea, any Flavor, lb...60c

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
BLUE FRONT

183 Broadway Telephone 153-W

i l . Wolff & Co.
Root's Tivoli Underwear

We have our stock of this famous under-
wear complete now. We carry them in
white, natural wool, camels' hair, scarlet,
both single and doubl,e-breasted shirts, re-
gular and extra sizes. Now is the time to

• replenish.

Flanclette Wear
Flannelette Skirts, long or short - - 49c
Flannelette Gowns - - 49c, 75c and 98c
Flannelette Sleeping Garments for children 25c, 49c
Flannelette Dressing Sacques - - 49c
Flannelette Pajamas for men, per suit - $1.00

H. Wolff & Co.
DONLIN & TERWILLIGERlJAS. J . D O L A N

Plumbing and Heating
Gas Fitting and Tinning

Estimates Furnished on Request

SHOF: J

George St., between Stevens

and Pine Aves.

Electrical
Contractor

170 Henry Street South Amboy
Tolephono 121-W

Agent Sbiten Island Dyeing Co.

JL. BJHtJUBTOS,
91 Smith St.

PeMli 'Vmboy.

Now Is tho Tlmo to Get Estimates on
ncnthijj.

AMERICAN AND IDEAL RADIATORS
AND BOILERS.

RICHARDSON & B0TNT0N HEAT-

ING BOILERS AND RANGES.

Maclver & Letts
PLUMBING

Bordontown and FnrkBr Avenue!
Sonth Ambo;, v - J

THE PEOPLE'S

LUNCH ROOM
I The only plnco to got your Oystor
I or Chun Stews, also Iho Chowder Is
fine.. Oysters,by tlio pint or quart.

I Fresh daily., toother's Homo Made
Pies.. Try them, 10c, 12e, 20c and 25c
Steaks mid Chops cooked to order.
Don't forget Hints' Fninons Flos anil
linked Henns.

Open from 6 a. 111. to 10 p. 111.
WM. H. 1HNES,. S3 First Street
Telephone 187 South Ainbor

C'losiKi Sundays from lillO to I! p. ni,



CITIZM.

118:—ONE YEAR: $1 IN ADVANCE

TELEPHONE 146-M

FUULISIIKl) HV
THE BOOTH Ail BOY l'lUNTING CO.

Entered In tho I'ost oillce atsoulli A in buy
as second class mail matter.

SATURDAY, SKl'TEMBEH 28, 1912.

TIIFV I'KKI'KU WILSON.

(From Newark News, Sept. 25.)
For the second time within a year

the Democratic voters of New Jersey
have emphatically demonstrated that
they prefer Woodrow Wilson and
what he stands for to James Smith,
Jr., and what he stands for.

The first test was last May, when
Mr. Smith ran a ticket of delegates to
the Democratic national convention
hostile to Governor Wilson. It w;is
overwhelmingly defeated in every
county, except Essex. At that tiinn
Mr. Smith failed to put his personal
popularity to a direct tost through-
out the State. He ran as a candidate
for district delegate in Kssox County,
and was elected, although his suc-
cess was futile to prevent the nom-
ination of Governor Wilson.

In the contest yesterday Mr. Smith
appealed to the party voters through
the State for an Indorsement on hia
record. Governor Wilson in turn
frankly told the voters why, in liij
opinion, Mr. Smith should not receive
the Senatorial nomination. The result
proves conclusively that the Demo-
crats of New Jersey have accepted
Governor Wilson as their leader, ami
have finally and for all time rejected
Mr. Smith.

Outside of Essex, where the power
of local patronage, combined with
some degree of local pride, has again
given Mr. Smith a plurality, he failed
to carry a single county in the Stale.
And everywhere the vote against him
was overwhelming and decisive.

There is no disposition to gloat ov-
er the defeat of Mr. Smith. He was
the representative of tho old order
that is passing, and he made the
mistake of attempting to stem an
irresistible force. The result is grat-
ifying because It shows that the
Democratic party in New Jersey is
really awake, and has allied itself
under the leadership of Woodrow Wil-
son with the nation-wide movement
for the restoration of popular govern-
ment.

THE NEW JERSEY PRIMARIES.

(From Philadelphia Bulletin, Sep. 25.)
Although weather conditions opera-

ted to cause a light vote, the apparent
rejection of the Senati rial candidacy
of "Jim" Smith is an indication of
the attitude of the people toward the
old school of politics which should be
heeded. The personal interest of
Governor Wilson was, of course, an
important factor, but back of this,
even, is to be recognized the dissat-
isfaction of the rank and file of the
electorate with the old organization
and its characteristic methods. This
applies to either party, and to the
country at large ns well as to New
Jersey. President Taft's greatest
handicap in (ho campaign for re-elec-
tion i.s not in the fault of his own
record as President, but in the or-
ganization on which he must, in a
large measure, depend for support
and for which ho is, unjustly, hold
responsible.

The falling off in (ho Republican
vote In the New Jersey -primaries
yesterday (mould be significant if, on
further nnalysis, It proves to have
boon due to nonpartieipation of
Progressives, who, by voting for Ke-
publlenn candidates would have for-
feited their right to Thlid Party pri-
maries next year as well us to Inde-
pendent nomination proceedings In the
near future. In Massachusetts, where
there hns been a lively conlenl for
tho Republican Kiihernatorlal nomina-
tion, the total viitn of that party aii-
ppurs lo have been Iras than (hat ot
thn DemocratK, which is suggestive'
of a similar pormaiu'iit defection.

I-IST OF LETTERS

Romaining uncalled for in South
Amboy Post Office for tho week ending
Sontombnr 2S, 1012.

Mrs. 10. J. Dnltun Kirst street; Tony
Ammolllno, W. H. Miller, Capt. Sig-
nor, lloat Tionn; Vinceir/.o De Lalln,
Capl. John S. Austin, P.nrpo Volun-
teer; Chlara Villola Kianc'eseo, Casch-
irtto Vinuenzo, KalTale Tarallo, John
Stafford, Mrs. McGuirr, Henry street;
Jack Won I •/.el. John Ulnodgood, Stace
tiloodgood, Mr. 1). Stolte. Adam
Spires, Mrs. Emma Sliivcr, "Mrs. Max
Nolle. Mrs. K. Olsen, Augusta street;
Mrs. A. Peterson, Mrs. Carrie John-
son, Broadway, neiir Catherine St.;
Miss Florence Ilenn, The rtappold;
Miss Helen Duggan, Augusta street.

Hans C. Peterson, Boat Reliance;
Joseph Archer, Boat Olynipia; Viir-
anua Cobb, Capt. W. R. Conway, Hel-
en Thompson, Charles Thorpe, John
Schoetz, Rev. M. Lord, W. W. Les-
tonn, Willie Leonard. Annie Hnno,
Jessie A, Letts, A. N. Cleaver, Wil-
liam Baunach.

Those letters will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office September 30, 1912,
If not delivered before. In calling
for the abovo please say "Advortlsod,"
giving date of list.

B. B. HAINES, P. M,

SCHOOL Fl'A'D RELEASE

WILL (WIE QUICKLIT.

it Million of Held-Up 101'J

Railroad Taxes to Be Distributed

nl Lnut—Plan of .Utornej-Onenil.

Cnder a plan proposed by Attorney-
(icncral h'dmund Wilson, and inform-
ally assented to by the fiscal officers
of the State, it is probable that there,
will soon be a distribution of tho
bulk of tinj school moneys collected
from tho railroads for taxes levied in
1 0 1 i.i.

The proposed adjustment contem-
plates the d' ductiun of the franchise
valuations of three railroads of neat-
ly $l,UuO,(iOl>, and the immediate pay-
ment, of the balance regarding which
there is no dispute.

In a letter to President W. <).
Sehaufflcr, of the State Hoard of 100.-
ueatiun, the attorney general has out-
lined the plan which is subject to th<?
acceptance of certain stipulations by
the protesting railroads, and has also
informed the State board that Comp-
trolled lOdward I. Kdwards has sig-
nified his willingness to make the dis-
bursements.

The State treasurer, Daniel S. Voor-
hees, has already staled that he was
willing to pay out the moneys due
the schools as soon as he received
the comptroller's warrants. The at-
torney general does not assort that
there is any strict legal authority
for mailing partial disbursements, but
expresses the belief that in view of
the circumstances such action by the
treasury olliciuls will be proper.

The comptroller's department will
lirst determine bow much of the funds
may actually he dlslnn'Kcd, and then
proceed to llgure out how much IK
to be paid lo each school district.
Inasmuch as lhi> rale will Involve a
sixteen point drcimal, It is probabl
thill several days will be required !o
complete the calculations.

In the mean lime there will be i
conference with Collins & Cor
bin, counsel for the Long Dock Com-
pany, at which it is expected, a stipu-
lation will he entered Into that, will
make it safe for the comptroller's
department to disburse a part of tho
money paid by that company in tux-
es.

In expressing his views to the State
Board of Education, Attorney (lenerjl
Wilson said:

"It appears thiit various railroal
corporations have paid Into the Stat
treasury taxes fur the year J910, pay-
able in 1011. All the corporations
making these payments, 1 am inform-
ed, have raised no question as to the
validity of the assessment, or as to
the amount actually due the State
wilh the 'exception of the Long Dock
Company, the New Jersey Junction
Railroad Company and the West Shore
Railroad Company. The three cor-
porations last named are seeking to
review the valuations, which wore
made in due course, and appropriate
proceedings to that end are now pend-
ing.

"Notwithstanding that fact, I am ot
the opinion thnt a certain definite
sum may be, with safety and propri-
ety, disbursed from the State treas-
ury for use of the public school sys-
tem.

"The method by which this might
be accomplished is as follows:

"The comptroller might reduce tho
total railroad valuations In the Stato
for the year 1910 by the amount of
tho valuation of the franchise orig-
inally assessed against the three com-
panies named. I am Informed that
tho pending reviews already referred
to have relation to the assessed valua-
tion of the franchise of each of these
corporations.

"When this deduction has been
made tho local tax originally levied
against all tho corporations should be
reduced by the amount of the tax;
levied upon the value of the franchises
of the New Jersey Junction Railroad
Company, the West Shore Railroad
Company mid the Long Dock Com-
pany. An allotment made upon this
basis, less, of course, tho amount due
the State and the amount Already
disbursed, would Involve, in my opin-
ion, no clement of peril to tho Stato
or to its disbursing officers.

"I have just had a conference with
lOdward .1. Edwards, State comptroller,
and he has Informed me> that he is
willing to make a distribution In ac-
cordance with the plan here present-
ed.

"I have secured from the attorney.)
of tho New Jersey Junction Railroad
Company and the West Shore Rail-
road Company, a stipulation to this
effect—'that I he companies just men-
tioned do not contend, nor will they
hereafter contend, that the proceed-
ings on cerliorari to review tho taxoa
affect any moneys heretofore paid by
said companies to the Stale for the
jear IIU0, except upon the assessed
valuation for franchise. 1 hope to ob-
tain similar stipulation from the at-
torney representing the Long Dock
Company.

"As I informed you In our recent
conference this mutter cannot be dot-
Inltely disposed of until the appro-
priate officer nf the Long Dock Com-
pany confers vith Messrs. Collins &
Corhlu, on Si ..tember 20.

"The securing of these stipulation.-, j
however, in no way controls the di.s- ]
tribution and allotment above indi-
cated, since the plan involves th<
casting out from the calculations no;
nnly ihe value of the franchise, but
all lax assessed thereon.

"If there is anything further I c.in
do in the matter to which our recent
conference related, 1 will cheerfullv
respond."

The conference referred to by th.'
attorney general was held with (he
advisory committee of the State Board
of Education when he was urged lo
proceed with steps to bring about thr
distribution of the school funds.

o

KKITHMCAX ( I I'll FORMKI).

In Princeton the Rciniblican Club,
which has been for many years ,1
force for good in tin: town, has re-
cently been reorganized and held two
meetings which were attended by
over 2(H) members. Kx-Assemblytiian

lonry I). Thompson, who is a pro-
fessor in the University, was elect- d
president, Mr. James L. I'irinoi1, once
Mayor, first vice-president, Mr, Lloyd
\V. (Jrover, second vice-president iiii'l
Mr. William I,. l iriuer, .Jr.. Kecrelarv
and Treasurer .

Many new members have joined Ihn
(dub, including Dr. John Crier I lib-
ben, President of the University; Dr.
Andrew I'YWosI, Uean of the (Iradual.n
School; Mr. II. '1 . Duflleld, Treasur- i 1

of tins University; Dr. \V. V. Magic,
Deun of thi! University and a son of
Chancellor Magic; l 'rofnssor Alexan-
der II. I'hllllpH of Ihe Uiiivci-Klty, who
is also Mayor of Pr inceton; 1'rofcn-
sor <!. I1'. llriicUelt fonuerly Imnd .it
llii! Kli'clrinil School; H. II. Sllllwidl,
I0x-Mayor of Pr inceton; A. It. Schunck
who represented the town for a num-
ber of years In the Hoard of Free-
holders; Joseph Priest , former coun-
sel (if the town, and many others.

M( U-OVH"« WA].LI\(;FORI>"

AT I'HtHTOR'S THEATRE.

SIAXY DRIVEN FROM HOME.

Kvery year, In many parts of the
country, thousands are driven from
their homes by coughs and lung dis-
eases. Friends and business are loft
behind for oilier climates, but this la
costly nnd not always sure. A bet-
ter way—the way of multitudes—is
to use Dr. King's New Discovery and
cure yourself at home. Stay right
there, with your friends, and takj
this safe medicine. Throat and lung
troubles find quick relief and health
returns. Its help In coughs, colds,
grip, croup, whooping-cough and sore
lungs make it a positive blessing.
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by Geo. W. Jacnies.

Do you want a
"TICKER THAT TICKS?"

Of course you do. What
good is a watch that will
not keep good time?

WATCH YOUR WATCH
and see if it needs repair.
If it does, bring it to me.
The longer you neglect
your watch, the more re-
pairs are necessary. If
your watch ever kept ac-
curate time, 1 can again
put it in condition.
Expert watch repairing
is a science. Let me re-
pair your watch.

SAMUEL KINSTLINGEB

Jeweler nnd Optician

Opp. N.T.&L.B. Station, So. Amboy,

Going Again!
After a disastrous fire
and little business mi-
pleasantries, I am again
prepared to do

PlumbiDg, Heatin
Steam and Gas

Pitting and
Tinning

Small or Large Jobs Bceclvo Same

Careful Attention. Ask For

Estlmnto.

W. H. BERNARD
Tel

175 3^" SOUTH MMBOI

Hcnne from "Cel-Kicli-Quick Wiil-
linglord," which will lie presented :it
I 'rncliir 's Thciitiv, I'erlh Amboy, lliiH
.Saturday al'ternnun and evening.

In Kpi'iildng of tilt- piny n popular
crillc Nays:

"There Is u laugh niiscd within tho
firs! inlnuli1 ;II'I<T Ihe rurliiin is raised
on the llrnl ucl cif "(iel-ltleh-QiiIck
Wallitigldi-d." Allcr Hint the laugh-
ter 1H IVCH nigh continuous, duo. yi.
Cohan, who wrote the piece from (leo.
Randolph (JIu'Klur's book of the name
name, might him; nulled his stage
version of it "(iet LuugliH Quieli Wul-
llngford," In Ihe dramat ic fiiriii it I.s
a Cohan IIIIIHICIII show without m u s k .
lOverythiug nnd i-vcrybody la kept
moving Ki) briskly It well nigh makes
one dizzy."

Post Cards of local views one cent
each. Birthday, Comic and Pennant
Post Cards also. Geo. W. Jaques'
drug store. 7-13-tf

ALL CUTS OF FRESH MEAT LOWER
FOR THIS WEEK AT

Monaghan's Meat Market
113 David Street.

Prime Rib Roost 16c ar.il 18c

Leg of Spring Liintb - 18c

Pot Roast

Veal for Roasting

Quality and Weight Guaranteed

Hello 26-J

14c nnd 16c

Telephone Orders
Will Reoeire

Careful Attention

JLd

Why You Should Have Good Teeth!
Good toetli preserve the mouth. The mouth is
tho nearest thing to pood-health. A good set of
teeth make a refined appearance :•: :•:

"Care For Your Teeth"
T - \ T j O A T T>TT'T~> AMERICAN BUILDINC,
_l_JJL\i. O X \ . J _ J JL J l j i X , 117-119 Smith Street
Also South River PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

OYSTERS!
IF YOU WANT A

GOOD STEW OR FRY
STOP AT

P. F. KENAH'S GftFE
188 Broadwny.

Oysters served in any stylo. Also
sold in the Bhell. Orders promptly
attended to.

It's A Cure That's Sure
-F'OH-

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,
SCIATICA, AND

LUMBAGO
\\ u tiiivc ciiu-d Tliuiiniwi'ts witfl

JONES BREAK-UP
AND IT WILL CURE YOU

Always in stock at

A. C. PARISEN'S
PHARMACY

Broadway nnd Augusta Street

Br Fall Bargain§
AT

TH[ R. WKT CO., KEYPORT, N. J.
fINEST PALL FURNITURE AND FLOOR COVERING

STOCK IN MONMOUTH COUNTY
Greatest Wallpaper &ale Ever Held In

the State Mow at its best!
Sc, 10c, and llic papers, including M

strong neat and attractive designs for ttiP^*ft

hall kitchens and bedrooms now. . . . JStk^J

25c to 30c papers, including spleu-

did varipty, newest parlor, dining ' I I \g>

room and hall effects, now only | \ / \ ^

• - - '

Wo have grouped together sonw

20,000 rolls of paper consisting of 20

entirely new colors, to be closed out 1 1 \g>

at once at | \J\j

Values from 30c to 50c.

Extra Heavy Linoleums only 35c
Tho genuine cork and linseed oil

grade, all good patterns, thoroughly

well seasoned, now In fair ska 3 C^g*\

lengths at *JvJ\j

(iOc to 75c Linoleums, now 39c

We offer as a special Fall bargain

several hundred yards of fine goods

cut from f|ill rolls, all you wunt id JJfiHrf^

per square yard J? Z/\j

liic and 20c, papers, new lot of
beautiful patterns, including somo mgf
gilt designs suitable for any room now J^^Mb
only Q9%J

40c to 50c papers including famous
patterns made by Birge, Peat and f\f\
Thibaut, all very stylish and new, for t i 1 / ^
this sale only / w \ / V (

This brand new lot of l,',000 rolls
are all the latest colorings including
the best novelties, nothing worth less fk M
than 60c and most are regular 90c to 9 "^Z™1

$1.00 goods, now only &\J\j

50c Ingrain Carpets, now 35c
You will not get a better chance to

cover your floor with a good thick
carpet for little money. We have tak- r v jw
en a few of the letter grades and cut -C * ^ ( P
tho price to kJk-rVi

20.00 !)xl2 Axminster Rugs, Fall
Special 14.08

Beautiful high pile all wool

nxiuinsler rugs, choice of orien- TJ /& H I J K

tal or florals, now only § K " « U ' C /

No Better Time to Place Your Order for Esilaid Linoleum, our Stock
is Complete and Prices are Very Reasonable.

Stocks never so full of fine fall bargains in Rag Carpets, Oil
Cloth, Comfortables, Cotton, Linoleums, Wallpaper, Oilcloth
Rugs, Cocoa Mats and our stock of

High Grade Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Beds and Bedding
Surpasses any Previous Showing at Our Usual Low Prices.

THE R. WEST €O.
Keyport, New Jersey



This Store Closes at 9 P. M. Saturdays

^NEWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL
}BROAD, NEW***, HALSEY JTKE£TS

We Give and Redeem Surety Coupons

The People of New Jersey
Are Looking to Us More

and More

For the Things They Want
for Personal and Home Use

They recognize the fact that this

is not a local institution, but

is State wide in all its aspects

It is the Store that Serves the State

HAHNE & CO.,
Broad, New and Halsey Sts., Newark, N. J.

FIBB ALARM SIGNALS.

27—Stockton and First streets.
32—Bordento-wn avenue and Feltui

street.
36—Broadway and Augusta street.
45—Main and Augusta streets.
64—Broadway and Bordentown ave-

nue.
£3—P. R. H. Yard Master's Office.
72—John street and Stevens avenue.
81—Fourth and Potter streets.

Signal Code.

1 tap wire trouble or flre out
2 taps 12 o'clock or test.
3-3-3 General alarm.
4 followed by company number tnea

box number means that said com-
pany is wanted there witU appara-
tus.

5-5—Police force wanted to report bj
telephone or In person to CItv Hall

LIBRARY!
All the Best and Latest Books can be

Bend at Small Cost.
Why Go Without Good Sending}
THE A. C. PABISEN LIBBABY

South AmboT 4-1-tf

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window mill Door Nets n Specialty
K«finintps Kni'iiishi'd mid
Jobbing Promptly Done

P. 0 . Box 35 80 Catherine St.
Buy at home and save money.

Advertisements in the

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placod in the CITIZEN

has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your ad is well written and interesting, it
•will bo lnid aside by tlio reader for future
reference. Or, if your ad reaches the right
prospect, it will make an impression on bis
memory which will last for days, weeks
and oven months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you read months
ago which was so strongly improssed on
your memory that you still remember the
offer made?

Tho results of advertising may not bo
instantaneous. Don't expect that when
yon spend a dollar for advertising today,
that it will return to you ten-fold tomorrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your business and your
wares and gaining their confidence by im-
pressing on thorn your personality and
reputation for fair dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months
in the CITIZEN.

j The Mystery of I
I" Marklsiand

A TRUE STORY

By F. A. MITCHEL

There is uo more attractive region
on the Atlantic coast for summer out-
ings than Caseo bay, Maine, and the
many Islands it, contains. There the hot
waves of July and August arc dissi-
pated. It Is seldom that there is not
a breeze there.

In winter the inhabitants of Die Is-
lands fish, mostly with huge nets. In
summer those owning bouls turn an
honest penny by taking visitors out
upon the glorious waters. At almost
any time one may see the sail of a
pleasure boat bending to the breeze,
and the engines of niotorlionts are al-
was throbbing like a rapid drunihenl.

Not fur from Orr's island, where Har-
riet needier Slmvc laid the scene of
one of IIIT stories, and In Ilic eastward
is Mark islnnd. It contains possibly
liiilt a dozen acres mid is densely wood-
ed. It slimils IIIDIIC, there being no
oilier land within several miles ul' it.
Us shores arc rocky, and the waves
curling up on them even In fsiir wcilb-
or warn skippers to keep "IT, while dur-
ing storms they send watery plumes*
high iulo the air.

During Hie lust decade of Die nine
le.enth cent my Mark Inland was pur-
chased by a man living In Portland,
some dozen mill's distant, who made
a summer reshlcme of II. In the early
summer lie would go there in bin yacht,
remain during July and August, mid
when Die hculra of summer bonrdo n to
tlic city came anninil, Die 1st of Sep-
tember, he would lock, biir and bull
his.house and sail away by Die same
conveyance.

Wlin was the owner of Murk island
the people living on the neighboring
hind did not know. Orr's and llnlley's
Islands, well stocked with summer cot-
tagers, and boarders, lie In Die west-
ward, while- Kohasco Is not far to the
eastward. No one at any of those
plnci'H ever niiide- the acquaintance of
tlie owner nf Mark island, lie wither
visited any other locality nor Invited
his neighbors to visit him. Indeed, no
boat was allowed to niiikc a landing
upon his shores. Several persons ill

THEY IJEOAN A HEA1ICU OP THE Pl'.KUISlIS.

ilifforont times approached with the
riew of going ashore, but they were
ul ways warned off.

The denizens of Mark island, so far
as those who we.ro used to sailing by
t noticed, were two white men and a

colored man who acted as u servant.
Resides, there was n white woman who
was occasionally seen sitting in a leafy

ower above a rock against which the
waters swished. Sometimes she would
be rending! ami as boats sailed by
would look up at those aboard. But
usually she sat idly gazing upon the
loiiutlful bny and the islands lying
;ranquilly upon its bosom, yet, wheth-
er rending or dreaming, there was nl-
ivnys n sad look on her face.

G one could be better situated to
ieop n secret than on Mark island for
'he reason that there was no liability
I'o suspicion of having a secret to keep.
Tin: only neighbors nrc those- passing
In boats. Knch island In Cnsco bay Is

locality of itself. Within sight of
OIT'S and Bailey's Islands are n number
)f these small oases of the waters, on
<omo of which .-ire one or more houses,
ivlille others have no Inhabitants wliat-
ver, Soine urn wooded, some barren
•ockti. Few persons know to whom
hoy belong, and no one euros. Some
ire occupied by the same persons year
fter year, sumo change hands often,

while the barren rocks are always
esolate.
The only cxoltnnt of curiosity at Murk

sland was Die dcsoliite lady. Ilnd
ilie boon constantly in sight of tho
mine persons some of Diem would
loubtless hare been siiflietcnlly curl-
ms to mnke mi attempt to discover the
•unse of her sorrow. lint the yachts
nd the oilier different kinds of boats
hat Milled by never contained the
line persons', und the vision they saw

asteil but :i few moments.
For several years .Marl; Island wns

iccnpiod by the same persons. The
esolnfe lady silt in lier liower. nnil
muling there wns prohibited. Possi-
ly fhe secret ntlnchod to It might have

been kept forever had It not been for
n mistake of judgment made by one of
its denizens,

The northeast Atlantic coast Is sub
j^ct to fogs. One summer a low, ul
most invisible line appeared on the
horizon from .Mark island. It broaden
ed until it became ii bank of fog which
spread itself over the whole liny. We
all kuuw what a fog Is to those who
traverse the waters, both ships out n
sea and small boats near tho laud. I
happened that a boat load of pleusur<
seekers from liailey's Island were
caught out in this fog. For hours they
drifted, not kuowiug whether they
were going out to sea or toward the
land. The bay Is full of reefs, and no
one is fitted for a skipper on Its wa
ters except one who knows every reef.
The occupants of Die befogged boa
did not know what moment it migli
strike one of these reefs, a hole be
made in its bottom and they would al
perish.

Suddenly they discovered within a
dozen yards of them a shore in one
part of which was u narrow indenta
tlon in the rocks by which they mighl
make u landing. They were so relieved
that all raised their voices in happy
exclamations. As they were making
their way to Die landing place the din
figure of a man appeared on the short
und shouted:

"Keep off! You can't land here!"
"We will land here," replied Die skip-

per, "and we'll stay here till iln; fog
lifts."

"You wont land here," snid the other
doggedly.

As the no:;e of Die boat sera pod th<
shore nf Miirk island Die man who pro
bllillecl the landing pushed her away
A man on Dii' boat seized mi oar HIM
was iilioul In bring it down (in Ilic oth
or'n bead when he stopped icicle and
drawing n rovoh'cr, Ihrcalciled In shoo
Ilic Ill's! man who attempted to come
ashore

There was a violent pi'ulest on I hi
pun nf the occupants of the boa I
against being tuniod buck in ibe fug
possibly In their death. There were
women iihonnl, ,'ind they begged Du
men to leave I hi' Inhospitable jihiceam
dually prevailed upon Diclu to do so
So they drifted awny, muttering curses-
upon the man who had refused them :
lauding.

A dcathkncll had lieeii sounded fur
I he secret of Murk island. Had Du
man permitted the landing the party
would not luive remained long on Du
Island and migbl not have gone UK
yards from their .boat, for the fog
soon lifted, and they got safely back
to their destination with Die story of
their luhiini.'in treatment.

Hut why had they been thus treat-
ed'/ The reply was Dint something
was going on at Mark Island that the
perpetrators were unwilling to have
known. The story mid this supposed
reason for the parly having been re
fused a landing at Die point of a pis-
tol passed from mouth to mouth. It
was suggested Hint Die desolate lady
wns kept there a prisoner. Hut if Dili-
were so why had she not asked to be
taken away by, those on some of the
passing boats? Others thought Dint
some other person was held there and
the desolate lady wits a party to the
outrage; lint, though they differed ns
to tlie prime, they all agreed that
Mark island was used for a criminal
purpose.

Meanwhile Murk island remained nn
unknown place. All were euri»us to
know what was going on there, but
It was no one's business to find out,
especially since this could not bo done
except at the risk of getting shot.
More boats sailed about it than before,
and ou every boat persons stared at it
wondcringly. All had heard of the
desolate lady and expected to see her
sitting on a rock, like a mermaid,
combing her hair. But the lady did
not appear. Indeed, no one was to be
seen on the Island. Yet tlie house was
located in its center and so surrounded
by trees as to be invisible.

Meanwhile tho story of Mark island
reached a person who pricked up his
ears the moment he heard it. Later,
when the Portland boat touched the
landing at Orr's island, he stepped
ashore and put up nt one of the ho-
tels. He listened attentively to any
one who -would talk to bim about Die
mystery,' but snid nothing himself.
The next day several other men arrived
at Orr's island, each man bearing a
rifle. When asked why they were'arm-
ed they replied that they were going
on n hunt for moose in the Maine
woods. Since It was about the 1st of
September, not far from the shooting
season, the story wtis believed.

One morning the man who had first
arrived, accompanied by the hunting
party, hired n boat nnd sailed out
through the cut separating Orr's and
Bulley's islands; then tlieyturnedtheir
course to the eastward.

A few miles' sail brought them to
Mark Island, und instead of gaping nt
It they made straight for the shore.
Ou reaching it Die men cocked their
rides nnd jumped on tho rocks. Their
landing wns not opposed, and they
went up to tlie house. They found it
shut up, barred and bolted. Not even
n dog barked or a cat mewed.

They broke in Hie doors and began
a search of the premises. In the cel-
lar they found n complete counterfeit-
er's onttlf.

The leader of the party, a United
States government detective, had long
been looking for the makers of cer-
tain spurious bills tlmt had been fli.il-
Ing their way into circulation. A few
of tliese bills had been put out in New
England, but tlie bulk of them in other
locations. A man of education and re-
-flneiiiont was finally discovered to be
Die perpetrator, and the man who hud
refused tho befdgged party a landing
wns his assistant. The desolate lndy
was Die former's wife, who. believing
(•hat her husband would some day bo
exposed, was simply waiting for that

i,. Tlie assistant, while the prlnd-
pnliand his wife wVire uwiiy from the

<d, hail very foolishly refused those
nought refu - a landing.

WILL CELEBRATE
ITS ANNIVERSARY

Trenton Fair Program Will Com-
memorate Twenty-five Years

of Progress.

Every little detail of Die 1912 Trentou
Fair, which opens Monday, Sept. 30,
and continues Oct. 1, 2. 3 and 4, has
been arranged with the express idea of
fittingly celebrating the silver anni
versary of the great educational and
amusement enterprise.

It was just twenty-five years ago that
Die Trentoii Fair tirst opened its gates.
The beginnimr was modest, but year by
year it has grown and developed. It
has widened its scope until now it Is
regarded nil over this continent as one
of the most distinguished leaders in the
fair ranks. It has created more now
Ideas than other fnirs and has always
lived up to its motto of adding to its
reputation each succeeding year.

livery one of the Uventylive years,
have been years nf conquest—years of
Molewoi'lhy Hrliieveineiit in fiiir his-
tory. Of laic years Secretary Marge-
rum lias been I ending every energy
along ediic.'itiniinl lines, and the result
has been iu;ir\chins advancement hi
Die horliiiilhirnl. agricultural and llori
cultural shows. Die cuttle, sheep and
swine department, Ilic horse breeding
department, wlmol children exhibits
art exhibition nuil poultry show, unlli
It Is generally admitted that It Is an
education to attend the Trenton Fair.

These years nf conquest will be role
hrnti'd this year by giving to the publli
tho most rennirkiible fair along every
lino that has ever been designed and
Ihrmvn open In all who desire to at-
tend.

MAMMOTH EXHIBIT OF
FRUIT, FLOWERS AND GRAIN

Undoubtedly the Trenton Fair, whicl
opens Sept. UO and closes Oct. 4, lias no
peer In the world of fairs in its horll
cultural and agricultural exhibits
More than 20,000 square feet of tloor
space is devoted lo these fasciuiiling
departments, which are directed by
Professor Maurice A. Blnko of the
New Jersey experimental station ut
New Brunswick.

From year to year these department:-
have been improved upon until last
year such a degree of excellence was
reached as to win unstinted commenda
tion from experts who came from al
parts of the. country attracted by the
reputation of previous exhibits.

The Trentoii Fair draws its exhibits
from the richest farming territory In
the east, mid under even ordinary cir-
cumstances the display would be note-
worthy. However, under the systeu
Inaugurated by Professor Blake it as-
sumes so great an Importance as to win
national notice.

Flowers of the rarest varieties are
shown, Including a most wonderful dis-
play of orchids. Not only are cultivat-
ed garden flowers, hothouse (lowers and
conservatory gems shown, but there is
a special class for wild flowers, mak
ing a complete exhibit that has not
been approached by any other fair.

The same perfection applies to the
fruit, grain and vegetables. The exhib-
it simply exhausts every variety grown.

The New Jersey agricultural experi-
ment station will make au exhibit cov-
ering tha entire side of one of the
great halls. Experiment station ex
perts will be present to discuss prob
lems with the farmers and fruit grow-
ers concerning the control of Insects
and diseases of plants, etc., and gener-
al fnrmlng problems.

TRENTON FAIR TO HAVE
UNUSUAL POULTRY SHOW.

So great bus been the development
of interest in poultry and pigeons in
the territory of the Trenton Fair that
It lias become necessary to enlarge the
Qoor space for the exhibit of 1912. The
poultry building has been increased,
so that now there Is about 10,000
squnre feet of lloor space, and a safe
prediction is that all of It will be tak-
en and more demanded.

Fred Huylor of Peapack, N. .1., who
lias so successfully conducted the
Trenton Fair poultry shows In recent
years, will be In charge again, and
tills Insures courteous treatment and
square dealing. Tho judges will lie
selected from among the best in this
•country, and every detail will be care
fully arranged to produce a record
breaking show.

In connection with the poultry show
this year there will be a comprehen-
sive exhibit of all sorts of poultry
iiipplie.s under canvas immediately ad-

joining the poultry show building.
The dates of this year's Fair are Sept.
30 nnd Oct. 1, 2, 3 and 4.

AUTO VERSUS AIRSHIP.
An automobile versus an airship in

i tlvu mile race, tho automobile dash-
ng madly around Die Trenton Fair
rack and (he airship Immediately
iverlieadl Tins is one of the big spe-

cial attractions of the Trenton 11)12
Fair, that opens Monday, Kept. 30 ami
continues Oct. 1. -, 3 and 4.

Guiding the Curtlss airship will be
that daring air man, Charles F. Walsh,
and llugbey Hughes, tho star racing
driver of the Mercer Autcmiobllo com-
pany of Trenton, will ho tk the wheel
of the champion Mercer'car. This
novel race will be au every day fea-
ture and should develop an endless
amount, of excitement. t

t Rev. II. n,.
Residence, Clirlst Cliu..

Fey. W. E. Oriiushaw, Assistant,
Residence, 30 Ward Avenue.

Services, Sunday. September 29, 1912,
(St. Michael and All Angels.)

Christ Church.
Holy Communion 7:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer, Ilaptism and

Sermon 10:30 a. in.
Sunday School 2:30 p. m.
Evening Prayer and Sermon 7:30 p. m.

Services during the week ending
October 5 1912.
Friday— '

Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p. m.

Doane Memorial Chapel.
Litany, Baptism and Holy Com-

munion 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School 2:30 p. m.

Chapel of the Good Shepherd.
Sunday School 3:00 p. m.
Evening Prayer, Baptism and

Address 'i:?,Q p, m.

Baptism is administered aa follows:
At Christ Church, at tho 10:30 a.

m. service, second Sunday of the
month.

At Doane Memorial Chapel, at 10:30
a. m. last Sunday of the month. •

At Chapel of the Good Shepherd,
at 3:30 p. in., last Sunday of month.

The Parish House.
Meetings of the Various Societies:

Sunday—The Sunday School, 2:30 p. m.
Tuesday—

The Junior Auxiliary. .. .3:30 p. m.
Tlie Basketball Team... .7:30 p. m.

Wednesday—
Tho Boy Scouts 7:30 p. m.
Thursday—The Brotherhood of

SI. Andrew, (Juniors). .8:00 p. m.
(Seniors) 8:00 p. m.

Tho Hector can bo found at the
Rectory (except on Mondays) from
8:30 to !):30 a. m., and from 1:30 to
2:30 p. m., nnd requests that cases of
sickness be reported to him promptly
in order that he may attend to them.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Her. ('. S. Miller. Fnslor.
KnsWcnco 120 John Street.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, September 2'J, 1!U2.

Sunday Services.
9:30 a. in. Class.
9:'l,ri a. m. Junior Class and Junior

Epworth League.
10:30 a. m. Preaching. Subject:

"The Providence of God."
2:30 p. m. Sunday School.
G:45 p. m. Epworth League, led by

Win. M. Envmons.
7:30 p. m. Song Service and Sermon.

Subject: "Acquaintance with God."
Services During tho Week.

Wednesday—
8 p. m, Epworth League Business
meeting and election of delegates
to the District Convention held at
Ocean Grove.

Thursday—
Prayer Service, 7:45 p. m.

Friday—
Official Board Meeting 8 p. m.

Saturday—
Choir rehearsal. 8 p. m.
All are cordially invited, All seats'

free. Good music at all services.

PRESBYTERIAN CIIIJBCR

Bov. George Knne, Pastor.

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, September 29, 1912.

10:30 a. m. Morning service and ser-
mon.

2:30 p. m. General Sunday School.
Classes for all.

7:00 p. in. Christian Endeavor meet-
ing.

7:45 p. m. Evening service and ser-
mon.

7:45 p m. Thursday—Prayer and
Praise meeting.

4:00 p. m. Friday—Junior Christian
Endeavor meeting.

8:00 p. m. Friday—Chorus rehearsal.

BAPTIST CnOBCII.

Her. Thomas NrnI, Jr., Pastor.
Residence 71 Second Street

Services for the week beginning
Sunday, September 29, 1912.

Sunday Services.
10:30 a. m. Preaching.
2:30 p. m. Bible School Session.
6:45 p. m. Senior C. E. Society

meeting.
7:30 p. m. Preaching.

Week Day Services.
Monday.

7:30 p. m. The Young Men's meeting,
and Brigade drill.

Thursday.
7:45 p. m. Church Prayer Meeting.

Friday.
3.30 p. m. Junior C. E. Society.
7:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal.

Come, hear the Gospel and enjoy s
Christian Fellowship. All scats free.

METHODIST PROTESTANT CHURCH
ROT. F. F. Crnip, Paslor.

Services for tlio week beginning
Sunday, September 29, 1912.

10:I!0 a. m. Preaching.
Subject: "Songs in the Night."

2:30 p. m. Sundny School.
Subject: Review, conducted by dif-
ferent teachers, etc.

:45 p. m. Senior C. B. Society.
Leader, Miss Ella Jones. Topic:
"Missionary Boldness." Acts 1:13-
2?,—23-31.

:45 p. in. Monthly sorvicn of Chris-
tian singing interspersed with a
little hyfnnnlogy. Offering for Con-
forence at this service.

Monday—Trustee meeting
They would appreciate all money
turned in toward tho parsonage
fund.

Tuesday—Social of pastor's class at
Mrs. A, Dill's.

Thursday—Class prayer service and
last quarterly conforence of this
year. Please have reports all ready.

'riday—Choir practice.
The Lord hatb done great things for

us whereof wo are glad.—Ps. 128:3,
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M. P. CHURCH NOTES
The new hymn books in the schoul

have become 'juile popular.

Captain Hrltmun, of the Salvation

Army, attended church and made an
address to the school.

There are but two Sundays left
of this conference year. Let a
double their diligence.

Mrs. Annie Hause lias charge of tli
C. H. meetings for October and will
lead or secure a leader.

Mr. Arthur Peterson led a very im-
pressii'e C. E. service last Sunday eve-
ning, Mrs, William Clark, of Mat-
ville, officiating at the organ.

The pastor's class will hold tli
weekly social next Tuesday evenin
at the home of Mrs. Andrew Dill,
member ot the class, on North Main
street.

Last Sunday was a high day at tlk
church when all of the servieen wen
nicely attended ami a large niiinbe;
of new faces visible at the evening
service.

Several of the choir were absent,
being out of the city, yet the son;;
service was held as usual and Mrs.
Marion Dill and Mrs. Jennie Caiiisl
sang a beautiful duet.

The Sunday School Review lioxt
Sunday will be conducted by the sup-
erintendent with a teacher or ofll
speaking on one of the lessons of tho
quarter. Come and hear.

The evening service was largely at-
tended when the pastor preached on
the text, "Christ In you the Hope of
Glory."—Col. 1:2V. The dowers at thj
church were numerous and beautiful
and some were remembered with the
bouquets.

The Sunday School had a regular
rally session and large, school. Mr.
Howard Anderson, wife and son, mem-
bers of the large 11. P. Church of
Philadelphia, paid us a visit and Mr.
Anderson made a brief address, com-
plimenting the school on its success-
ful work.

In order to raise the balance to
make $500 a general bakery and pas-
try sale will be held under the aus-
pices of the school Friday, October
4. All classes assembling at the church
at which there will be homo made
pies, cakes (different kinds), bread
(ginger cake and bread), crullers;1

muffins, etc, also the celebrated Ber-
rien and Rue biscuits for sale.

Next Sunday evening will be the
monthly service of song at which ser-
vice 'several anthems will bo sung
by special request. The whole ser-
vice Is singing. All lovers of must
come. Bring an. extra offering, aa
it is for the conference collections.
Meeting of conference at Canarsie,
(Brooklyn) N. Y., October 8th, The
fourth and last Quarterly conference
will be held next Thursday evening
after dovotionnl exercises. This Is
important. Let all the members be
present.

o

HK8T HOUSE AND HUNK

UOOltlS FOB KA1LK0AD JIEJf

In pursuance of its policy to pro-
vido comfortable rest accommodations
at all points for its ewployos in train
service, tho Pennsylvania Railroad
announced on Monday that plans hud
been, preparod for new rest houses
at Sunnyslde Yard, on Long Island,
New York Station, and Waverly
Transfer, New Jersey.

The railroad is erecting u two-story
brick building, forty feel by sixty-six
feet at. Sunnysldu Yard, It will pro-
vide ii lunch room und kitchen on tlic
first floor, while Hie second lloor will
bo used for lockers and sleeping
rooms. The two-story brick structure
(it Now York Station will have lunch
and locker rooms, and the one-story
building which will be built at Wav-
erly Transfer is to be used by em-
ployes during lunch hours.

The Pennsylvania Railroad lias rest
houses and bunk rooms at nil term-
inals. These are in addition to the
facilities furnished by the twenty-
eight railroad branches of the Young
Men's Christian Association on tho

,Pennsylvania Railroad.

WHAT WE NEVER FORGET

according to science, are the things
associated with our early home life,
such us Bucklcn's Arnica Salve, that
mother or grandmother used to curu
our burns, bolls, scalds, sores, skin
eruptions, cuts, sprains or bruises.
Forty yenrs of cures prove Its mer-
i t Unrivaled for piles corns or cold-
sores. Only 25 cents at Geo. W. Jaq-
ucs\

Read Citizen Advertisements.

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Items of Interest From all Parts of the State as Gleaned Prom Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

*

III!? Sliihs Laid For Bridge.

The Pennsylvania Railroad iiliicwl
into position Sunday four c.onrri'ie
slabs, each weighing more Hum si\ ly
Ions, forming ii concrete brd for (In1

ltiv.* bridge over iMiuinlajiiin Hrook.
.liiiii<'Kbui'g. Tlie actual linn: cuiiMiin-
cil in laying Ilio t racks for lh« der-
ricks and placing tin' slabs in iiosilln'i
Wils one hour nnd forty-live minutes.
Tin; work was in charge of Suporvisor
Charles K. Whithicli, of Lit(̂  local div-
ision, and (!<>ors'J Itolihins, of liordmi-
town. Sparks & Evans, of 1'hllndcl-
idiiii, arc 11m bridge contractors . Hut
inn; supiiortiiiK pier is used ami at
each end is a four-foot abutment slop-
ing into tho water. Tlie bridge lias
been in course of construction for
tivn months;

•L A d, *.

llni'licr CiiiHiuils Suicide.

After an illness of two yenra An

tliony Weiigort, sixty-nine yearn old,

and tin; oldest barber in Trenton, com-

mitted suicide Monday by taking car-

bolic; acid, l ie leaves a wife and two

daughter*).

* # .*. *

llji{ liKTi'iiM' In I'arui Value.

In tho sale of Hie George Kennedy

farm at .lainesbiirg for $12,000, prob-

ably i.s recorded tin; largest mlvunci!

in farm land In tbe period of throo

years. Kennedy bought tho farm,

paying tffl.OOO for the, eighty acres , nnd

lias disposed of Hie property to Wat-

son Conover, of Manage, nan, who will

shortly remove to .Jamesburg. Owlns»

to ill health Mr. Kennedy was com-

pelled to rptire.

Hoj Dies From Lockjaw.
Charles Jeffrey Head, six years old,

of 818 Grove street, Elizabeth, died
Sunday night at St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital from lockjaw. He was removed
to the hospital Saturday evening.
Read had been in good health up to
Saturday. His parents canndt ac
count for his illness, but say that it
may have resulted from his vaccina-
tion one month ago.

* « * A

Scimtor niodgett's Widow Dies.
Mrs. Christina Simpson, eighty

years old, widow of former United
States Senator Rufus .1. Blodgett, died
at Long Branch on Sunday at the
home of her son, William W. Simpson.
Mrs. Blodgett was born at Wentworth,
N. H.

* * * *

Injured By Full From Ladder.

While at work Saturday afternoo-j
on the top of a twcnty-live-foot lad-
der, Frank Garrity, of Highlands,
missed his footing and fell the en-
tiro distance to the pavement below.
He is in the Long Drench Memorial
Hospital, where there is said to be no
hope for his recovery. When the ac-
cident happened Garrity was In the
act of tying two ladders together so
ii3 to make a pyramid.

* * * «

lU-alli of .Inlm Laurence.
John Lawrence, former State com-

mander of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, died suddenly at hia home at
2G4 Suydam street, Now Brunswick,
Sunday morning. Up to Saturday he
was active as-ever, filling his duties
as assistant to Cg;"*ty Collector
ThonuiH H. Haggerty, Mr. Lawrence
was taken ill at midnight Saturday, A
doctor was summoned and he seemed
to rally, but he had another attack
several hours later which proved fat-
al. An Internal hemorrhage caused
death. Tho veteran was born at
Denny, Stirlingshire, Scotland, Octo-
ber 15, 1839, find came to America i t
the age of fifteen years. Tie took up
the work of block-cutting, his broth-
er-in-law, John Braldwood, being
foreman of this department of the
Janoway & Co., wallpaper faclory.
He was still learning the trndc when
the Civil War broke out and August
13, 1861, lie enlisted in Company 0,
First New Jersey Volunteers, of which
G. M, Way, of New Brunswick, was
captain. This company was attached
to Kearney's First New Jersey Bri-
gade, the reunion oil which was held
recently in Cnnulen, and was attended
by Mr. Lawrence. During the second
battle of Bu)l Run Mr. Lawrence was
taken prisoner. His service as, a sol-
dier did nots end, however, until Aug-
•,ist 18B1 ^Returning to New Bruns-
wick, MiyLawrence resumed his place
which h/d been loft open for him, aud
complied the trade of blockcutter.
In 1#7B he was promoted to the po-
slt(t>n of book-keeper at the wallpaper
factory. Ho hold a position In thla
factory for more than fifty years,
having resigned a year or so ago. Mr.
Lawrfiice served on tho Board ot
M''-'itIon from 1889 to 1893, being
:l nan of the teachers committee

w In 1901 be wm «V

ed Suite commander of "In; Clraii'l
Army of this Stale. I!P was a member
of Jioggs-.lanpway Post No. (17, (!. A.

It.; Palestine Lodge No. I l l , F. and

A. M., and Rariiuu Lodge No. C, A.
(). I'. W. l ie was n t rus tee of SI.
James's M. ''•• Church of New i'niiiK-
tt'ick. A widow, formerly JIIHS Anna
Slayback. and a daughter, i l r s . Sher-
man <">. I'itt, of Atlantic City, survive
him: also a brother, William Law-
rence.

Struck Down Ity Tlnm In lied l!!iu!i.

.Struck on the head with n brick at
Red Hank Monday night, Siniiii. I
lioelner, fur'ly-llve years old, Wash-
ington, H. C , in in the . muniilli
Memorial Hospital, at Ln.,,, ' llraneii,
wilh a fractured Kliiill, l.iuelncr w is
found lying unconscious on the side-
walk opposite Hie residence of Mr,).
Jolin Holmes, in Wallace rtroot. II
was taken to the olllce of Dr. Man-
ning Wilson, where bin wound w;\.\>

temporarily dressed. Ho was later
removed to the hospital in iin aiilo-
molujje, Although a KIIIMII iimimnt 'if
money was I'oftnd in Iloetner's pocket,
if is thought the man was waylaid,
and Unit, the highwayman was fright-
ened nwny before he seciinul any-
thing of value. Hoeincr went to Red
Hank several iimnllin ago and secured
employment us a salesman In a local
clothing store. I In left the store late
Monday night remarking tha t he
would laid! a. walk befure retiring.
It is believed the highwayman stop-
ped from behind a (tree when hi
struck lioetner, as the wound WIIH on
the side of the man's head.

* A * *

Elopers Offend Mother.

The elopement of a lied Dank
couple Sunday lias not resulted in
permanent parential forgiveness. The
couple were Miss Gladys C. Anderson,
sixteen years old, daughter of Mrs.
B. C. Anderson, of Wallace street,
Red Bank, and Harry 10, Denise, twen-
ty-one years old, of Jersey City. For
the past few weeks Denise had been
visiting at the home of the bride's
mother. Sunday he said he and
Gladys were going for a walk. When
they returned, Mrs. Denise showed ;i
marriage certificate to her mother.
Tlie couple were forgiven. Monday
morning Mr. and Mrs. Deniae said
they were going down town to shop.
They have not since been seen or
beard from. The forgiveness has been
withdrawn. Tuesday morning Mrs.
Anderson said that she would break
up housekeeping and that she would
not forgive her daughter. Mrs. An-
derson's husband died a few years
ago. Ho was a Middletown Town-
ship farmer.

A * * *

Maurice A. Itogors. , .

Maurice A. Rogers, whose election
as President of the New Jersey State
Senate, caused a division in that body
in, 1892, died at his home.at Caraden
Monday night from blood poisoning,
as the result of paring a corn. Rog-
ers was chosen to preside by the Re-
publicans of the Senate and the Dem-
ocrats refused to recognize his auth-
ority and elected their own officers.
The election of Rogers was sustained
by the Supreme Court. He was fifty-
four years old, and was prominent in
the oyster industry. He had wide
fraternal affiliations.

A * * «
Flag Accepted After Delinti'.

Following a lengthy session ,the
Board of Education of Jamesburg,
Mondny night decided to accept the
proposed gift by Mechanics' Home
Council No. 71, Jr. 0. If. A. M., of an
American (lag for the new $18,000
High School building. Several mem-
bers opposed the plan, insisting the
taxpayers should purchase their own
emblem. An extensive program will
be arranged for the Hag raising Oc-
tober 11.

« A * *
Dog Injures Hoy Seriously.

Alexnnder, the nlnn-yenr-okl son of

Viator Morvay, a clothing manufac-

turer of Vinelnnd, was seriously In-

jured by a bulldog belonging to J.

!. Stevens of that place Mondny. Mrs.

Stevens ran out to drive boys away

from a chestnut 'tree and the dog bit

Morvay a dozen times. Some ball

plnyers wanted to use bats to beat

off the dog, but Mrs. Stevens was

fearful tho beating would further en-

rage the beast, nnd by an almost sup-

erhuman strength sho linully choked

the animal off,

A A A A i

f.Irl's Uncle Charged Vifth Bentfoiif

Caller.

Telling the * — l Jtijt. h ' be-jn

mauled •- _•' A. > H

f ^ , 1 3 .

' nil, he made his visits—a biey-
—-David Sndcn .Monday charge.1

William Dorian and William Connell,
of dial, place, with atrocious assault
i:n battery and malicious mischief.
I' :i;i'i is an uncle of the girl, lio'ii
(. (lie accused men pleaded non vult
l:rfore Justice of (lie Peace Phineaa
;M. liowne at a hearing in Spotswood
ami were held In bail of $200 unc-h fni
tin' i4i-aiiil jury. Soden said Dorian
haJ warned him several times to
cease his a d d i t i o n s to Miss CottreH
bill dint lie paiil no heed to throals
The alleged assault occurred Sunday
evening. In pleading noil vuli tin
luu men declare (hey were intoxicate'!
iuul were not aware of whal happened

•4 * • *

(iclsrl 1'ree Again.

" K e y . " T h e o d o r e llnrificT ( ioisol , of

Masking I t ldge , w h o s ly led h i m s e l f {In

ISIHIIOM of ( l od ' s ( 'a l l ied n i l , w a s re-

leased from t h e M e r c e r ( ' o u n l y w o r k -

hoiiHe Iiisl. week , ul ' ler .serving a I w -

iiiuntli t e r m , d o vls ih 'd (lie f c d e n ' l

b u i l d i n g s , w h e r e be bad l ieen s e n -

tenced for s e n d i n g o b j e c t i o n a b l e c a r d s

Id Rev . T h o m a s C o n o v e r , of 'llo.rnn.hh;

villo. Mr. (IOIHOI would n o t t a l k ot

his p l a n s for tho f u t u r e .

* * A A
1 tins- ('lemons.

T)io marriage of Miss Malvlna
demons, daughter of Mrs. and Hi
Into Welcome (i. demons, of lleline!-
la, and 10. Wanlell lvins, son of Mr
and Mrs. (le-orge C. lvins, of Trenton
wits solemnized In St. I'eter's Church
of Spotswood by the Rev. W. K. Daw
on Saturday. Only tin' members of
tlm Immediate family were present
The bride wus gowned simply an'l
beautifully in a brown traveling suit
and hat to match. Over the hat ;
white chiffon veil was artistically
darped and her hands were gloved in
white. The groom was attired in u
navy blue suit.

THE FLYING OFFICE.

In the annals of naval and land
warfare we have heard much' of
"flying squadrons." It remained, how
ever, for the telephone to make i
possible for railway officials to have
what may be termed a "flying office.'
A prominent railroad official recently
said: "We railroad men don't have to
be tied down to our city offices any
more. We can get around over tho
lines, and see what is going on with
our own' eyes. Neglect our routine
business? Not much! We do just as
ranch if not more, with modern meth-
ods."

This is all brought about by the
fact that the majority of the private
cars in the United States are now
equipped with Western Electric tel-
ephones, which may be connected aj
each stopping place to the telephone
line by means of a line pole. Over
the telephone circuit thus established,
the official transacts his routine busi-
ness as well as takes care of any
emergency which may arise. He dic-
tates his memoranda, and even his
more lengthy letters, to his secretary or
stenographer, who is at headquarters
His private car is his office and with-
out neglocting every-day matters he
can make inspections or personally
supervise any work, such as clearing
up a large wreck, the replacing of a
bridge'or the clearing of a snow or
land slide, while keeping his flngev
upon the "pulse of the road."

In the days before the telephone be-
gan to Bupplant the telegraph for
dispatching the message "work on rail-
roads, this would not have been pos-
sible, for even if a temporary tele-
graph, circuit had been rigged up, It
would have been necessary to em-
ploy experienced operators at both
ends. This would have meant that
a personal messago between the Gen-
:ral Manager and the Superintendent

would have had to pass through two
intervening minds, which would of
course have detracted from the per-
sonal-touch element. This is one of
thG many points wherein the telephone
Is vastly superior to the telegraph
for use ' on railway systems.

'HIE MEN 1VII0 SUCCEED
as heads of large enterprises are men
of groat energy. Success, to-day, de-
mands health. To ail ia to fall. It's
utter folly tor a man to endure weak,
run-down, half alive condition when
Electric Bitters will put him right on
his feet In short ordor. "Four bottles
did me more real good than any oth-
er medicine I ever took," writes Chas,
B. Allen, Sylvanla, Qa., "After yeara
of suffering with rheumatism, liver
rouble, stomach disorders, and de-

ranged kidneys, I am again, thanks
to Electric Bitters, sound and well."
Try thorn. Only 50 centa at Geo. W.
"an lies'.

I
FIRST NHTIQNHL BfllfK \

SOUTH AMliOV, X. .1.

Capital S5(),OO() Surplus $75,000
Vndivided Profits Earned, $'MKOOO

l\
>

This Bank Pays Interest
ON .U.'COl-NT* SUIUECT TO CHECK

PEl i CENT on balance* averaging daily

.•f.'iOO and over for the month.

P E R CENT in .Special Deposit Daparj>
mlMit on accounts of $200 and over remaining
in Bank for at least Three Months prior to

•Innnary 1 and July 1. •

ISSIJKS TRAVELERS' CHECKS PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.
NULLS FOREIGN DRAFTS PAYABLE IN ANY I'ABT OF

THE WOULD.

HARRY C. PKKR1XE, President R. C. STEPHENS0N, Cashier

T. FRANCIS PERBINE, Assistant Cashier

D I R E C T O R S :

I ) A \ I I ; L C. CIIASK C H R I S T I A N S T R A U D H E N R Y VVOLFF
HARRY C. I 'ERRINIC G E O R G E V. DOGART

J, I U I U D P E R R I N E R. C. S T K P H I 3 N S 0 N

SOCIETIES
(icn, Win. S. TriHix Tost, Nn. 118,

meets first and third Monday evening,
at 7:30 o'clock, In Michael Welsh's
Hall. Commander, Aaron Stlllweli;
Adjutant, S. II. Chatten.

St. Stephen's Lodge, No. G3, F. & A,
JI. Meets at K. of I'. Hall, first and
third Mondays of each month (except-
ing July, August, and holidays) at
7:30 p. in.

Joel Parker Council, No. CO, Jr. 0.
(J. A. M., meets every Friday evening,
In Knights of Pytlilas Hall. Councilor,
Ansell Morris; Recording Secretary,
A. R. Chatten.

Corm Lodge, No. 80, D. B. S.—
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., in
Bundensen's Hall. President, Nels
Kvlest; Secretary, Jens Thompson;
Financial Secretary, Thomaa F.
Spangenberg; Treasurer, John S.
Lund.

Star of Jersey Lodge, No. 481, B. of
L. F., and E., meets in Welsh's Hall,
First and Third Sundays of each month
at 2 p. m. C. L. Cozzens, Pres-
ident; L. D. Wortley Finan. Secretary
and Treasurer; John Jemmlson, Re-
cording Secretary.

Washington Camp, No. SC, P. 0. S.
of A. meets second and fourth Monday
nights of each month, at K. of P. Hall
at 8 o'clock. Charles T. Grace,
President, John French, Financial
Secretary; C. S. Edwards, Recording
Secretary.

Friendship Council, No. 1G, 9 . of L.
meets on alternate Fridays of each
month, at 2:30 p. m., in Knights of
Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
streets, Councilor, Mrs. Sarah Rox-
bury; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ada
Ward.

l'aiil DcGrnw Hamilton Lodge, No.
552, I!, of E. T., meets every 2d and
fourth Sunday of each month at K.
of P. Hall. President, A. M. Slover;
Secretary, William Bulman; Treas-
urer, Thomas J. Kennedy; Agent of
Official Publication, Edward McDon-
ough.

Protection Engine Company meets
on the fourth Thursday of each month
at Engine House, Bergen Hill, at 7:30
p. m. President, William Birmingham;
Treasurer, Michael Welsh; Foreman
James Manion; Secretary, James
Greene.

General Morgan Lodge, No. SC, L 0.
0. F., meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, at Knlghta of Pythias
Hall, Noble Grand, W E H. Preston;
Secretary, Charles P. Thomas.

United Brotherhood of Carpenter!
nnd Joiners of America, Local 1S9S,
meets second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month In People's Hall, Sayre-
vllle. President, Thomas Dolan; Reo.
Secretary, Walter S. Compton; Finan.
Secretary, George Bowne; Treasurer,
Charles Bnslehart.

Court Rnrldm, No. 41, F. of A., meets
on the second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month, at 8 p. m., in Protec-
tion Hall. Chief Ranger, Marcus
Peterson; Sub-Chief Ranger, Loula
Borland: Finan. Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, Michael Zuplco;
Rec. Secretary, Louis Melnzer; Sr.
Woodward, Nelson Banks; Jr. Wood-
ward, Nelson Kvlost; Sr. Bendlu,
Michael Press; Jr. Beadle, Ludwlg
Hartraan; Trustees, Aaron Hyer, Sr.,
Richard McCloud, Sr., Andrew Kron-
nieycr.

I-nily Grace Lodge, No. 27, I), of R.
1. 0. O. V. Merits on the First and
Third Friday evening of each month,
In Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue. Mr.i.
S. Kaufman, N. G.; Mrs. Margaretta
Thomas, Recording Secretary.

Independence Englno & Hoso Co,,
No. 1. meets 3d Monday In each month
at 8 o'clock p. m. Forman, L. F. Meln-
zer, Jr.; President, John B. Wood-
ward; Secretary, N. N. Pearco.

Innllio Council, No. (5,1), ot P. IinpM
Order of lied Men, meets every Second
and Fourth Thursday of tho month,
at 2.30 p. m. In K. of P Hall. Poca-
hontas, Mrs. Mary J. IJ.iyton; K. of R.,
Kate J. Berlew.

Good SnmitrKnn Lodge, No. 52, K. of
1% meets every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias Hall,
corner of First aid Stockton streets.
Chancellor Commander, Fred H,
Chapman, Keoper of Records "
Seals, Charles S. Buoltelew.

Seneca Trihc, No 23, Imp'd. 0. fi.
JL, meets every Thursday evening, at
8 o'clock, In Knights of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, George McKenna; Chief of
Records, George G. Oliver; Collector
of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Sterling Castle, No. 50, K. G. E.,
meots first and third Saturday evening
of each month, at 7:30 o'clock, at
Knights of Pythias Hall, Noble Chief.
B. Golden; Master of Records, F. I.
Stults, Jr.

Star Building nnd Loan Association,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets In Ctty
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
In each month. President, Thomaa
C. Gelsinon; Secretary, John J. Delan-
ey; Treasurer, John J. Coaltley.

Singing Society Llederkranz, South
Ambor. Practice of singing take*
place every Monday of each month at
8 p. m. Business meeting held every
first Monday of each month at 9
p. m. Fred Thumhart, President;
Kutscher, vice-president; Harry Rich-
ard, secretary; Chas, Steuerwald,
treasurer; B. Grohe, librarian.

ONE MONTH FREE!
Seven Months for the 1'rice
of Six if You Knter NOW

Our rooms are cool, light and airy.
Tho courses are up-to-date and the
instruction Is practical.

Call and see us In our new home
or drop us a postal for Information.

Trainer's Business College,
American Building, Smith nnd

Slato Streets.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

Lawn Mowers Sharpened

LOWEST PRICED
HARDWARE STOISIC IX TOWN.

C. I. BERGEN"
Corner Stevens nvonue and First streot.

Hardware, Tinware, Agateware,
(ins HxUiriis, Mantels, Gas

Plates. Etc.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-Big Stock
Stationery, Tobacco iindCignrs

CANYAS GLOYES

MACHINE SHOP
ENGINES, BOLLEBS and HACHINBBT

Of all kinds repaired.

MODEL MAKING, PLUMBINg,

GAS FITTING, STEAM AND

HOT WATEE KEATDTa

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second and Stockton SU.

F. 15. DeGi-aw,

Real Estale and

Insurance Broker
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS

NOTARY PUBLIC

Offloe, Port Offloe Bnildlnff.

(Offla


